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February 21, 1945 

Dear Mr. I.eavitt 1 

The tollOIJing message tor you from Joseph Schwartz 
was received through the American Embassy in Faris under 
date oi'-February 19, 1945• 

"For Easter bread 1n France there is required a 
minimum of 1,500,000 trance. Please advise 
whether a special appropriation is available 
and also what is the overall i'igure available 
tor passover needs." 

Very ~Y yours, 

Florence Hodel 
Assistant Executive Director 

Mr. M. A. Leavitt, Secretary, 
.American Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, 
~70 Madison Avenue, 
New York 16, New York. 

~Hutchison 1 2/21/45 
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FOR MOSES IEAVITT AMERICAN JOINT DISTRIBUTION 
i' 

COi11MITTEE FROM JOSEPH SCHWARTZ: 
' I 

For EastEr br~ad in FrancE thErE is rEquirEd a 
I 

minimum of 11 500 1 000 francs. PlEasE adviaE whEthEr 

a spEcial appropriation is availablE and also what 

is thE ovErall figurE availablE for passovEr nEEds. 
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lfu~•- mtibune· 
JAN 201945 

---:-Th~ :(Jamfi of S,loJ[):J~~.t~· -~t~~~~Tu~~\f;· • 1 . -,._ .. _ .·, . ·.. . !have: had t-0 sell ourlielve!; 

... ·~d·V~.tE~~~ii:'.~:!i2:,~~-'~~~il~:·:.r;,~ .· 
mind wha.t_ sort ·of peopl~ these e, e h and . .Jews·wlthout a _co~h. Bernard: We 'dJd'not dare qiiesUo,it 
who have.not yet glven up the pope e · atter~ are almost all: Zlo .. ts hliti. !.:He 'did no~ watip,(/:_SJ)j!q;~t 
of regaining sfrasl/_ourg. W.e. ~nd and beUeve. t~at .IIJ.ra. el s.tll. 1.e .. x. fots ... as.. \vlia£'Ji~ .. • hild :jJlld~rgon.~:~)3.u··J· T. · r~·: 
!'"forget_ roo mucbj: _We react,_1ess a nation.- Will th~y be ab!e to con: n\ein:bei'ifow .Jlrlook · · :the )1i@: 
and less to _hol'!'ors -which· arii- n vince th~!r_ Fr~nc)l-bro_therf S,11~ de- oti:tlie tablA Ol)ed b7• · 
thousand tt,mes.reto.ld, with.. :Which tach-them !ro~}he·lard-:iJ,iwhlch good marinet.S;•::;c ' ,- -- ·- ·-: --c;.· 
our imagination ls saturated, they have-taken·raot? , - _.-.. --·," ··--=-·''•!·•" -.•:••\:•;•:·: .-. :, -"·_ 
>But here Is .. a, )Vltness;-_ Jea11 <., ,. ' ··~···'.·•.: _. . . ''Tiie testiriidilf<if•thiii}~ook,i(ali 
Jacques Bernardi-_ who. ;never. ral,ses _The. experiment Wl\S: ~opcJuslve. the=iriote terrlble:becalisO'lt ls.~lven
hls voke; who simplydeJ!s what. he .Unwittingly, Jean Jacques B#nard's lri .tlie_ ·wirW of:- ~o~eratloni,".-'rh~; 
has·' seen,: and has sull'ered--,events book·seems to me to present the.Jew_· authcir:'l:i full :.of,.-scruples· -~fl.-;~: 
_which' .. o.;curred·.- quite . close· to. US, I.sh problem as it should be.~res.ented, aruiJofui ti>-b·e. fair 1o 'jlls roqn_ent-Ors,· 
at the Roy_allleu o~mp, at'. Oom- In reil!lty the problelll:onl.)' ex!S_ts f?r n IS; above 'alli;_t!ie. testli:fiqny: ()f'a:. 
p!egne: a. camp _without forced the erillgrants _wit.bout.'"· country. )?repc)lman:wh9 wl•Jlesjci b~--n~th~' 
labor,. without. ' tortwe . chamber, The, Frenchmen,- of _fr.horn .Jea_n lng',lluhi:•FJ:enchman.; •,_ )IQw· easµ!., 
wlthou.t po!son :· gas, : v,:1tpput a lraCcjues Bernard ls.one of the noblest hf 'Qoiivlp~,')is--!te; ~nd ·his com• 
cremarory;e; camp :P.armless)n •Ii- eJ!alllples; do not react as .Jew_s. In tianl<ins whose love .. toi: <Fr~~ :dlt~, 
pearance, a· rest_ camp,•· U :_one. may thelr eyes .there exists no Jewl/'h .I)~" !ers fro111 _ours ,only because, lt }la.I: 
•aY ·so. . - . · _ -. · .. · · - - . 1 tloil_ and'-;-IU;e_einS· lrt most c":"~-"' iiri:eveii .better r.eas<Jn· ~or._eidst!flg'.• 
. The executioner did . not ·-•!low1 no JewiS)i· God_; :When.they, are not They ~ave perhaps a, clearer kn,owl-, 
himself ... lj:e. directed: everyt!)lng frei!thi1'kers of. the 'l'adlcal. or~ so- edge that. we liave. of what 1hey,owe, 
lrom Par!S; . Bis, directives- wet~ cianst,type; after_thd~hlon .of our to France; t!iey expec~:of her w_hat: 
simple .. l_Ie Jet his victims alone. own country'; they: yje]d to the Ob?ls· she !nc;u-nates_ !or tlje ot?er .. 11aUons1 
It.was merely a matter of allowlr!g tlan· iiil!iience .ili\d thhao.-pel"iII· · _ :wou .- e Camp.:of~low. 
them to _ die, little by.- llttle, of spires, them; ··they are .~'Chljstlans ea~h·~ ·-· . >: ~d, an~t!ll.edl }.-ed · 
hung~. ,Th_ey _ receixe~ , scarcely wlthotit knoW!ng It and wlt!ioli.t::Wllc . n, -.by'_'. )~Ff~ncJ:µnen,/!Vh ~~-

'
an. Y .• t· .· .. t-0. _, E!.a.t: _ l:i·.o. u.· P._,;,·a····=ll.·t ... _·tl·.-.· ....... m.:···. r. ~ Ifug· l.t/·-~S~.Ys····,~;:, .. ~a.n. ·.J •. acq··. ·u·es, · •. B .. er·n .. -~.r·d····' . ~l!in .. g .. t·o . .. s~y._ -~.nce ..... m .. ,.~.r. ~~:·it· :,2::.~; g'\nn ·No pa~ka~~ fr<>_l!l:pu,1:51de and Clu!{lt(relg'lls !Jt_the C'\lllP of i:_ta!n !nfiect!on,, 'The JeV{S•, . :.o 
were_ erml_tte!l. " - -. .: · ··, ··:: : Slow.neath; ·.Jean_ JacquesJJ~ru;\I ·'-'-/" .. 

2
,. 1 .. - <---~--:,_:' ':: _ 

· : "·· • · . " -~ · -· · · -- iS tlie least ~aridlloquent,o(..p;the 
-, Jean Jacques Bernard . .shOl\'S ·us authors·. r ·know:· .Yet ·even_ lie; In 

how, . at · R!)yallieu, , young mln_d~ thlrik!rig of those starVirig nieiL'who 
burst. Into actlvlty, wayered,,and h · d·'wlth'the .others ·the·-llttJe 
finally died. There was, a period· of ~;l~h 'th~y.: recelV~d lii::s_ecr~t/ i\J 
9rllllant conversatt~ns :_~!ld-. l_ectur_~· Stave: Oft-dt!at.hi' ca~Q~_·repr~1r: ·~;~ 
But l.ltt.le. by little. the me·m .. o ~·. o.f •· • .. ··."O.h h. m. ari.·· ·.]je.·a.ttl" .. ·-.=--.· . .-.~· 7. the lecturer failed: the veraes _qt .ry.,_ ._.. . .. u .. ._ .. . . : " , 
"B · Eiid rrill" whloh he had -~e !qiew of their su!f~rlng, iB 

ooz 
0 

• · · -1 · ny·times did I hear, dur!ng.t t known· slnpe childhood, .,;caped h m. ! ... 
1 
· • · Wihter• . "Jean' 'Jaeq s 

_["Boaz Zndorml," -b.l'. -Vlctor,Hug ;:ciai~~at.thl:i'ri'!cimetit, .1s=eta : 

~~~~anTt~r t~~t:~~~~: B~6. bi~ lnir to. death a~c_omplegne1';}¥11~ 
thuSlastlc;-. fervent: auditors. ·grew 
drowsy, They doied, off from weak~ 
ness:-. this· was already .the sleep 
of death: Soon there were ,only 
fleshless. bodies, .. cru•hed. by physi
cal mLsery of which one_ dares not 
speak, de_fenseleS. · agalrlst-· verm.ln, 
covered: with wounds· whlch:-cud not 
heal. · - : - · . · . '· · 

These French Jews, almost all bten , 
Of dtstlri9t1on, ·are_ ·JawYer_~,: dqct.Or~, 
inen of letters. Many Of them are an 
·hcino'r to their co4ntcy, They com
mitted .no ·crime .but to belong to t)l~ 
'J~lsh race. The Nazis slay. the 
ia~ ·at-the same time consider the 

'g~ nea .. plgs a.ii·d.try.•.•XJ>er!Jn ..•. e .. n.ts OJ.' tij m, .. --TJley· flrid. lt·lnterestlng··.t'J 
. assemble .. - Ill'-, a sealed. test : tube, 



DEC 1 19&l 

Dear Jim1 

I wish to thank you for sending on to me 
the two reports concerning the situation of the Jews 
in France during the German occupation. My further 
reports you are able to obtain on the question will, 
of course, be appreciated and studied here. 

~1th kindest personal regards, 

Sincerely, 

Jlr. J ames J • Saxon, 
U. S. Treasury Representative, 
Alllerioan Embassy, 
Paris, a-ands. 

FH1hd 12/l/44 
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AIR MAIL 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
WASHINGTON 25 

PARIS, 18 November 1944 

Dear John: 

,I am transmitting herewith two copies eaci:y of 
two reports concerning the situation of the Jews 
in France during the German occupation, and con
cerning the status of various Jewish organizations 
in Frc.nce during the same period. 

I regret that these reports have been delayed 
so long. I have asked Mr. Brer/t;r to prepare a 
supplemental report to bring upfto date the attached 
reports. 

t' ,/ ~ -

Rains and Snider are now nere and are, of course, 
a great help in the Vlork of this office. The number 
and diversity of the tasks are still to great to permit 
of any concentrated work on special problems of any 
nature. In general, however, the office is getting 
along rather well. 

Mr. John W. Pehle, 
Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 

Cordially, 

J. Saxon 
Treasury Representative. 

Room 226-1/2 Treasury Department 
Washington, D. C. 

Enclosures. 

!· 



AME.RICAN J'.HNT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTE!!: 

Maj or ?t;.1,,\l V.'hl'BURG 
Am&rican ~mbassy, 
P a r i__::.s __ _ 

Le<11' Maj or ·oar burg, 

19 Rue de Teheran 

Paris 

Paris, November 3rd, 1944 
LAB. 07-70 

Please find enclosed a short report concerning the 
genero.l situation of Jews in France and particulars about 
the main Jewish organizations. 

Kindly excuse my English. 

Very sincerely yours, 

(SignedJ J. Jefroykin 

Directeur pour la Fra~ce. 

Enclosure 

· 1 
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November 3rd, 1944 

NO'IE 

1.- FigL~res concerning the Jewish population in France 

The number of Jews having resided in France before the 
r:ar cannot be es ti mated in a precise manner, as, . by reason 
of the law on tJ:1e separation of Church and State is sued in 
10G5, matters pertaining to religion are not <:iisclosed in 
any officic.l document. The figures given below must therefore 
be consjderec as approximate.· 

According to estimates, about 320,000 Jews resided in 
FrancE: before tile War, of v1hom 50% were aliens. When the 
Germo.ns invaded Holland and Belgium, some other 30,000 Jews 
took refuge in this country so that, at the time of the German -
Frrnch J..rmistice (June 1940), the total number of the Jewish 
population in France may be estimated at 350,000. During the 
Germc.n occupation, about 120,000 were deported to German and 
Polish concentration camps; 50,000 immigrated legally to 
South-America, the United. States and other oversea-countries 
and about 10,000 succeeded in crossing secretly the Spanish 
and SwisE border. It is presumed that at the present time 
the Jewi:;h population in France numbers about 170,000, of whom 
ap;:roximately 100,000 are French Jews and 70,000 aliens. 
We do not take into account the number of Jews shot by the 
Germans and which it is rather difficult to estimate; probably 
about lv,000, 

II.- JeVls in the Resistence Movements. 

From the very beginning of the Germap. occupation in France 
and more especially since the occupation of the Southern zone 
in November 1942, the various Jewish organizations and groups 
pasEed into clandestini ty where they carried on illegal · 
activities in many ways. 

a) Passive nesistence - The most vital problem for 
the Jews was to escape deportation. It therefore was essent.ial 
to sui-·ply them with the necessary funds for their livelihood 
and furthermore, to provide them with false identity-papers. 
It wc.s also necessary to disseminate them throughout France 
in order to avoid concentrations in certain regions. 

; 
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2. 

This task has been performed by the Jewish organi
zations with the utmost energy and persistence and in a 
spirit of self-sacrifice. There are of course no statistics 
available as to the number of persons who have thus been 
saved from the grips of the Gestapo, but, in a general 
manner, we mc;y say that about 50,000 Jevis v.ere able to live 
hidden in some way or other. 

The most alarming problem was that of the children 
wno .r1aci to be so.ved in the first place. It was possible 
to entrust about 5,000 children to French families, 
especio.lly in the country, and E:.bout 3,000 children were 
sent to Switzerland. T:O.ese children v1ere rddden with the 
active belp of French families, especially peasants, and 
of the Catholic and Protestant Churches. 

b) Active Resistence - A difference must be made 
be tween the part played by the Jews vii thin the scope of 
the various resistence movements and the activities of the 
proper Jewish reistence. 

1° - Particiµation of Jews in the French Resistence'' 
movement - Jewish participation in the various'Resistence 
units has been consjderable, both in the FFI (Forces Francaises 
de l'lnterieurj, and in the FTP (Frances-Tireurs et Partisans), 
as well as in the AS (Armee &ecrete). No figures can be 
given as to their number, since for reasons easily to be 
understood, the Jews had to act under false identities. 
It is however a fact that a proportionally great number of 
Jews took an active part in the French R,,sistence movement 
from its beginning and numerous are the Jewish officers who 
joined the Secret army. On the contrary, the part played by 
the Jev1s in the political resistence may be considered as 
negligable. 

2° - Jewish rtgsistence movement - The Jewish youth 
9rganizations of various political, social and ideological 
tendencies grouped themselves in 1941 and formed a unit 
which was called at first 11 Armee Juive 11 and finally became 
and still is the "Organisation Juive de Combat11 (OJC). Their 
acti vi ti e"s were carried on within the scope of the French 
Resistence movement and in accordance with the general in~ 
structions given by the "Comite National de la Resistance 11

, 

formerly theo 11Mouvements Unis de la Resistancen. 

j 
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In tLe first phasis of its existence, the O~C formed 
convoys of young men anxious to enrol either in the Allied 
Army in North Africa or in the Palestine Unit of the 8th 
British Army and got them through to Spain.· Later, at the 
End of 1942, when the French resistence was organized in a 
more efficient manner, OJC formed centers of resistence in 
the Maquis and tooK part, in several rural areas as well as 
cities, in a certain number of actions against the occupation 
troops. Wnen the liberation started and especially in the 
South-~est, main center of OJC, the various groups took an 
active part in the liberation work, particularly at Paris, 
Albi, Toulouse and Castres. Casualties were proportionally 
higher tnan in other fighting units, not only on account of 
the Germans, but also on account of the Vichy Mil.ice. More
over, two compagnies recruited among members of OJC have been 
incorporated in the FFI division which is fighting on the 
hlsace-Lorraine front. 

III/- Jewish Political, Social and Welfare Organizations. 

The law of No.vember 28th, 1942, dissolved all Jewis~ 
organizations which were amalgamated to form one official body 
called "Union Generale des Israelite de F-rance 11 (UGIF), but in 
fact and thanks to the cooperation of the UGIF 1 s executives, 
the old committees never ceased their activities and the UGIE 
merely served as a screen. Owing to this fact, all private 
organizations were able to carry on their tasks illegally 
during the German occupation and to get back to normal work 
soon afterwards. The princfpal organltZC\tions are the following: 

1° - Political Organizations - All political and social relief 
orgo.nizations are represented by a joint. committee called 11 CRIF 11 

(Conseil Representatif des Juifs de Frhnce)·whose members are: 
11 Consistoire Central des Israelites (French Jewish Community), 
"Federation des Societes Juives de F,..ance (Community of alien 
JeV1s), "Organisation Sioniste de France", "Bund 11

, (Socialists) 
and the JeVlish Communist Party. The CRlF's princip~l aims are: 

a) to coordinate the various resistence activities; 

b) to safeguard the Jewish rights and interests; 

c) to reestablish the equality ofriglhts of the Jev1s 
in F·rance; 

-! 
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d) to submit to the Allied Powers and to the Peace 
Congress the Jewish claims with a view to obtaining a 
solution of thi= Jewisn rroblE:m in the world; 

e) to !lan the participation of th& French Jews in an 
international Jewish policy and to send an international 
Jewish delegation to the i'eace Congr_ess; 

f) to claim the abolition of the White Book of 1939 
concerning the stop of the Jewish immigration to Plaestine 
and to sponsor the policy of the Jewish h 17 ency of Palestine 
respecting the future status of Palestine. 

The CRIF 1 s executive comprises: 

- President: M. Leon MElcS (President of the Consistoir~1) 

- Vice-President: M/ GRINBERG (President of the "Federation") 

- General Secretary: M. J. FISHER (General Secretary of the 
("Organisation Sioniste 11

) 

- Treasurer: M. ADAM (Representative of the Communist Party) 

- Member: M. S. LATTES (Representative of the nConsistoire") 

2° - Welfare Organizations -

a) 11 Comite General de Defense 11
• This Committee deals 

essential~y with relief problems and is in charge with the dis-
tribution of relief fundf' in its various forms; -

b) ncomite d'assistance aux Refugies 0 (CAR). This Commit-
tee's aim is identical to that of the above mentioned, but it \ 
dealf> more especially with refugees from Central European coun.-
tries (Germany, Austria, Czechoslovakia.); .-

c) "ORT", Organization of new professional orientation 
by the creating of reeducational centers, i. e. manual and 
rural labor apprenticeship, workshops and farms; 

d) 11 0SE 11 , Organization of medico-social help, and 
assistance So children. This organh..ation possesses in France 
a great number of children homes and medical centers for the 
Jewish population; 

i 
j 
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e) The 11 HICEM11 deals with questions concerning 
emigration to oversea-countries, but its activity is in
terru~ted owing to present circumstances. 

f) The El&ireurs Israelites de France" (Scouts) 
in charge of the youths between 12 and 18 years; . 

g) The social institutions of the zionist organiza1l.ons: 

Tr,e WIZO, Union of the Zionist women, 

The MJS, l:.ionist youth movement, 

The nechalutz, Organization of the intending Jewish 
pioneers in Palestine • 

3° - Religious Organizationss All religious communities 
belong to the 11 Consistoire Central Israelite". It is important 
to know that since the occupation, this latter extended its 
activities to other spheres and took a very active part in the 
political, social and illegal work of all kinds (cf. above 
paragraphe concerning 11 CRIF 11 ), 

IV. - General Situation 

1° - Legal conditions - On principle, the racial laws are 
abol:ished (Decree of August 9th, 1944, reestablishing the re-
publican laws on the territory of continental France). , 
However, so far, no official test has been published as to the 
apf.'lication of the law. For instance, the administrators 
appoir;ited by the Germans or the Vichy Government in order to 
run the Jewi~h enterprises are still in office and the Jeish 
011ners can r;ractically not retrieve their property. ·Moreover, 
recently an organization has been constituted under the denomination 
"Organisation Nationale Intercorporative du Commerce, de l'Industrie 
et de l'Artisanat 11 • This organization incorpvrates all those 
who, taking advantage of racial legislation, have acquired during 
these four years all kind of Jewish property, si.wh as commerclal, 
industrial and handicraft enterprises, capital shares, bonds, 
etc •••. It was this organization who recently submitted to the 
Ministry of Interior a 'report asking the Government to maintain 
the rights of the buyers of Jewish property. The application was 
based on moral areuments such as the good faith of the buyers, 
economic arguments, claiming that the buyers saved from destruction 
a great part of French economy and legal arguments,i. e. non
revocation of laws. 

Ti 
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In a general way, there are in France signs of a neo
antisemitism which has found its expression in the press and 
more especiallz. in an article recently published by Gabriel 
Marcel in the 'Temoignage Chretien". 

2° Economic Conditions - The Jews remaining in France 
and who number 170,000 are for the greater part devoid of all 
means, after four years of concentration camp, enforced 
idleness and lass of all personal belongings. With the 
t;xception of some civil servants who were able to resume their 
functions and those who succeedec in saving part of their 
fortune, the greeit majority have no means of existence or are 
unable to retrieve their property owing to the lack of official 
decisions. It should also be borne in mind that numerous 
men have been deported leaving behind wife and children. 
All these people now flowing back to Paris can recover neither 
their apartments nor their working implements and furniture 
removed by the Germans, added to which they are faced with the 
problems of the present economical crisis. 

The result of this is a general improverishment of the 
Jewish population in France and no private organism can 
possibly deal with the situation. 

At the present moment, 45,000 people have to receive total 
assistance for at least a period of six months.. Most of them 
wou~d even need a small fund to enable them to make a fresh 
start. .Anotaer problem of no less importance is that qf the 
children. The Jewish organizations at present provide f'or 
8,000 children who are disseminated throughout France and who, 
for the greater part, are orphans or children of deported parents. 

To solve all these problems, not only will a considerable 
effort be necessary on the part of the relief organizations, . 
but in addition to this the contribution of public powers such as 
the 11 Secours Social 11 and the 11Ministere des Deportes 11 • If the 
amounts required to meet the situation were to be figured out, 
vie should arrive at a monthly budget of 100,000,000 francs. 

Vie can maintain that the proportion of Jews devoided of 
all means of existence never was so high in France as it is now. 
Their economical condition can at present be assimilated to that 
of their coreligionists of Central and Eastern Europe. 
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AM.tRICAN .VOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 

AMERIC.:iN JOIKT !JlSTRIBUTIUN COMMITTEE 
19 Rue de Teheran, PARIS. 

Tel. provisoire :LABorde 07-70 

Monsieur, 

Le 18 Septembre 1944 

Monsieur Johnson, Gonseiller ~conomique 
aupres de Monsieur le Charge d 1 Affaires 
des J:.tats-Uni::: en F'rance. 

Ainsj que vous avez bien voulu me le demander, je 
vous prie oe trouver sous ce pli un rapport confidentiel 
que j'ai etabli a votre intention sur l'activite en E'rance 
de 1 1 AxlliRICAN JOINT DlbTRIBUTION COMMITTEE, durant ces 
dernieres annees. 

Comme vous pourrez le constater, nous nous trouvons 
places aujourd'hu:!. devant des problemes d 1un ordre capital, 
et il serait necessaire 4ue Monsieur Joseph SCHWARTZ, · 
Directeur General pour l'~urope de l'A. J. D. C. ou un de 
ses representants ait la possibilite de venir des que 
possible a Paris, pour regler sur place les differentes 
questions que nous avons a lui soumettre. 

Je vous remerci,e de vouloir bien appuyer aupresdu 
Departement d 1 Etat a Washington la demande qui porirr"a etre 
faite dans ce sens par Monsieur SCHWARTZ/ 

Veuillez agreer, Monsier, l•expression de mes sentiments 
distingues. 

(bigned) Maurice Brener 
Representant par interim de l' A~ J. D• C. 

en Fr·ance.-

. 1 
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)' AMERICAt'J JOINT DISTRIBUTION COMMITTEE 
18 rue de Teheran, PARIS 

Le 18 &eptembre 1944 

RAPPORT a 1 1 intention de 

Monsieur JOHNSON, Conseiller 
Economique aupres de Monsieur 
le Charge d 1 Affaires des Etats
Unis en France. 

L 1 AMERICAN JOINT DISTRIBUTION COWHTTEE, dont la 
fondation remonte a vingt-cinq annees, subventionne les 
oeuvres de bienfaisance, juives en particulier, dans les 
differentes p~rties du monde. Son action a permis a des 
centaines de milliers d 1hommes, de femmes et d'enfants 
de retrouver une raison de vivre et des possibilites de 
regeneration. Sous son impulsion e!ll grace aux ressources. 
qu 1 il a fourn1es, des mais::ins d'enfants, des pouponnieres,. 
des ateliers de recla,ssement .~·rofes;oionnel, des ferrries-ecoles, 
ont ete crees et se sont developpes dans des pays ou les 
populations juives semblaient condamnees a une vie miserable. 

Le JOINT a egalement contribue a 1 1 emigration vers 
oes regions ~lus accueillantes d'un grand nombre de juifs 
persecutes 'et brimes dans les nations ou ils vivaiant. 

. -~· 

11 est evident que depuis l'occupation de la F'rance 
par les armees et la police ·all111andes, l'action des repre
s ntants au JOINT dans ce pays n'a pu se manifester au 
grand jour. Elle s 1 est done exercee dans la clandestinite 
ainsi que celle, d 1 ailleurs, des oeuvres subventionees 
par le JOINT/ Cette action clandestine a permis de sauver, . 
durant les ~uatre dernieres annees, 7. ~ 8.000 enfants duifs 
qui ont ete, soit caches dans des familles ou des oeuvres· 
chretiennes, soit dans des colleges, soit ~nfin engoyes 
cLandestinement en Suisse. 

Une action similaire a permis de soustraire aux .. 
persecutions nazies des milliers de jeunes gens, d'adultes et 
de vieillards. 

. -'·· 

; 

· r' :J: ·-~--
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Il convient de mentionner ici que la grande majorite 
des jeunes gens formant les cadres de toutes ces oeuvres 
clandestines, ainsi que beaucoup de leurs proteges, ont pris 
part et prennent part encore actuellement a la lutte armee 
contre les trouµes allemandes. Ils se sont, en toutes 
occasions, cond~it avec courage. 

Bien entendu, toute cette action, aussi oien sociale que 
militaire, exercee clo..ndestinement, ne s'est pas produits sans 
pertes severes. 

Le travail devant lequel le JOINT se trouve place 
aujourd'hui en }ranee est considerable: 

R. la suite des persecutions de toutes natures qu 1 elle a 
subies, ce qui reste de la population juive se trouve, pour 
une tres grande partie, dans unetat de misere totale (ne 
pssedant ;lus ni logement, ni meubles, ni instruments de 
travail, ni bien entendu argent). Dans bien des cas, une 
partie de la famille a ete deportee. On estime qu 1 environ 
lOJ.000 juifs ont ete deportes de i ance vers 1 1 Est et les 
rapports les plus pessimistes circulent au sujet du sort qui 
leur aurait ete reserve. 

Des milliers d 1 enfants n 1 ont ;,lus de parents. Il va 
falloir entreprendre une oeuvre de recherche des familles, 
de regroupement de celles-ci, - reouvrir les maisons d 1 enfants, 
les centres de reclassement, les fermes-ecoles et tous les .. 
centres, en general, qui avaient du etre fermes pour eviter ' 
les rafles allemandes. Des secours doivent etre distribues 
aux indigents, - des cantines doivent e·trif ouvertes, etc., etc ••• 

Tout ce travail ne peut se faire sans l'intervention et 
1 1 appui de l • AMBRICL~ JOINr cmu·nTTEE. -

(bignedJ Maurice Brener, 
Representant par interim de ltA,J.D.C. 

en France, 
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Pleaee een4. the .following message to Jlott~. 

ln PIJJ'laa Quon: Pehl• appno1atel the HpoJ't tonal"de4 

ln 10Ui' latte!' ot Bopttmber 28t .PHPand bJ Kaurt.01 
. ./ . . . . : .. · : . . . . .. . ~.· 
Bnnner. IDO npre111ntetlve .1n. J'ranoe ... ·· .WN' •8:-tugee'· 

B~ would like to M'H 8n,f tunher l.ntol'llflttoll JOU 
. - . ' . 

mar. be able to obt~la oonoemlnj· nua1ten an4. oonUUoa 
./ ·. 

ot 3eva 1n J'Jtaue~ UHQ~JI: 

1HA:OL&11' 
10/'I/ .. 
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ltr. Glaeser 

FROlfa Jlr. Peble 

OCT 6 1944 

In your next cable to Boftm.n I would appreo1ate 
your inolucling the following paragraphs 

11Pehle appreciates the report forwarded 1n your 
letter of September 23, prepared by lflur1oe Brenner,"' 
JDC representative 1n Franoe. War Refugee Board would 
like to have any furtller information you may be able 
to obtain oonceming nttmlfer8'1 and condition of Jne 1n 
Fr&nJ•• II 

;ff FBshd l0/6/ 44 

__ _[: 
·I: 
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<\TE: 10/2/44 

TO: Mr. John Pehle 
Chairman, War Refugee Board 
Treasury Department 

FROM: Dr. William L. Langer 
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OPF'ICE OJ? STRATEGIC SERVlCE8 
RESEARCH AND ANALYSIS BRAl'JIJH 

PSS' 

HELD BEllOFL~NDW.l 34 (FR~5'7) 1944 
:;-;;;.-~-------~-~..=--=-----::;=.:';_:::.=======-·-·===-=;:;~::::;--==== 

Alg1e:rs, 1'7 August 1944 

PRISONERS AND DF.POR~~EEE: 
ORGANIZATION ANj) POLITIC£· 

ThB '~h:nie mHJ.:i.Qn-odd. pri soner·s and. 1lapo;~tees who will 
pour back intc Franc€! after ·the war may bee.ome a poli'tical bloc of mfljo!' :!IJ1j)CJI'tauc.e, They will come out; o:r ·the 111ar with a common sp::.x·:c t born of' common exile and oommon suf:['erings; they already havd a single uat::lonal movement within Fra:ru:ie which has built up e. vB:eiet~; of rnrvlces and maint1.dned underB>:ound contacts with t.hc camps in Germany; and they have jn the nfunin:tstra·tion a Com~ mfosariat, hee.ded by Henri l!renay, with a long~1·ange program for 
tlwir l'ffi.mtrietion and. Y:ehs.bUitation. Al't:hough spoll:asmen of this 
gro«J.p are stD.1 'ta:ll\.tnE; '.Jolely ln tei"iRS of patx'lotio' unity and. re<>ls't.ance, there EU'e :1.ndlcations '~hat after the war, prisoners of w0.r BI.!·:'!. deport1;f~s will constitute a pol'.U;ioally conscious :<:'o;:cs, Ni th a definitely conservative pol.'.l.1;5.cal direc'Glon.-

9..rz..e:ilzat:lon (!f ta}!> . Qfi~iesa~. Fr<.u1a.y 0 a Cornmtssa:r·iat of l>r:.s;:in~>cirtees, an<r1'fefugees o:f the JJ'\~:NL wa.s created at 1;ho er.d of 1940 ·to handle a.11. quest:lons oorniernine prisoners;, deportees ;;t.nd refu~ee2. It plans: 1} to fm:·niah moral and. ' r!.lat;erlal a:J.d i;o ·those groups ancl thelr :faml'.liea; 2) to o:rgan'.?.ze and exeou'c;e their· ;ea;oatr:l.at1.on; and 3) to pi:•epe.re the measu?'es necessary for the1:f• :rni,nteg:t.•ation irrr.o ·t;he national life .and 
th,3 11 safo[uarc"i.lne of their i·lghtB 11 • To e.xm:'oise these functions~ 
·;~11<3 Commlasa·P5.at :La organized j.nto two 11 Dil~oot1onsn. ?:ha 1"1rs1;, tha "Dil'eot1on des seooura et dee sez-vioea g~n&raux, 11 assists 
i'am11!!.ea of p:>:>lsoneZ>s a.nd refug0ea, sends packages to the 
pr:l.sone:~'e (tho m.unbt:n' of wh3.oh ho.a been ind;;;eased from 429g000 
1n October 19•.\3 to 906,000 ln F0br'l1a:ry 194A) ~ and mai.nta.~ms 
2'es·t camua ancl ai313oi;lations f'or those who 1:m.'le esce.pee. f~?om Fr"a.noe (AssotJ~la1;ion deo femmes de ·J?riaonnle:{'e, L 1Un1on des · 
i~vad~ B d(~ Fr-e.nce } • · 

'.Che seoond, ·the "Di:.<'eotj,on d.u l'ELpati::Lernen-t, 11 le d'.Lvided . ln to two b1•an1~hes t 1nte:rne;Uonal and rmtional. The 5.nte:rna·t1onal branch dea.1a wl'!ih aJ.J. problems inter-I>elat~d w1 th tlle Allied 

'J.'hla memoranduin cont;aine lnfol"Dlatj.on torwa:rded by R&A pei:'sonnel :rn the f.ield. Beoause of. :l.tg timely :i.ntereat 
~i.t ia distr.>3,'buted px•ior to anaJ.yala ·f:'.ll•i processing• 
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j,_i<. arnc;:.ne, fO.THlgn e·o·ve:r'l1!Il{::.n·~a,. or 11.N'.RRA ~·~ no1;ably, ·th~l movenent 
.<1 :;f I'1,rncr.men from camps ln Ga:nnany to 1"'0oa11Uon oante:.~a at_ thr.:i 

1
""" ,~--ro11ti-'3!' (i:1i1.ioh · ai'.'e 1;0 ba oonoentrated in J\laa.00 and northern 

/';/ L,o·· :'a.lne) arid the :remove.1 frorr: Fr.s;noa o:" Go:r.mana and ot;,her 
1.?l forti:i.c;1 r,:ro•.1ps. '.[')Je 1H3oond branch ls whol:l.y national·. It ls . f{jV ~~~c~~~~~~t:!~h f~~!e~~~t~~!;~~rt\i'~~~~:r~-.t~:o~~:~~tgo~:~a~I'~gn<~Y.'9 

sJov.:ments o:f dl aplacea. p<;>r.aons from one pt.n·t of Fra.ne:ie to . 
anot.he:.'. 'l'he 1renob. a.uthori 1;3.es have i11dic1at0d the.t 1ihey 111.ll 
iiee.J. w'.'.th the ta·tter• prob1mne themsalveBp w:llihout 1;he partic3_~ 
pattc·n of UNRRl. The size and natl,;ll"~ o;: 1ihl!: unde~~t:ii.l!;j,ng as 
rJOn~E 5Yed b;r t::i.e Comml erm.:Piat ia ind1.oa'G0d b;y 1;he f~Lff.l.ll'ae pro~· 
crnn i-~d 1:1 Appe::id:'Lz I. 

In comb.).t z,:rne8, the CoilllltLG:saz>Lat Wl 1.l hs.vc only a amall 
m1.m:::ier of i~ipr·,;isentat.1:\l"es rmd lia:iaon oftlc·1n•B, aa 1t; fu.lf.1.:1 i:n1 
nm·!:hern F'Panoo at ths presen·t mQnHmt. li'o:r ·the stage after the 
est~·01:.sll!imnt •):f a Zone of tha Inti.n"•.1.o:r, hcW·3Ver, t:md for tha 
IH'o t-leus 01' z·-B;)a'c:x•.i-. !t tlon" the Commiasar.ta:t :tJ,~a prepax'ed. d.etai.letl 
pl.R.'.ls C-.ca'.d.ng hJi t!l the ·cnchnloal questions o:r rsoept,,on c13nte~·n .• 
consun, tl"anspm•tatlon, rood supp1'.l.es, he&J t):i, san.l·t.at:l.on

4 
and 

<:ino':oo~.c aid, :r.t ;1aa g:i.ven com:ldoi>abJ.e tl:.01lf;_;ht ·t;o p:c•oblGma 
o:C :,GaJ.th, eet:l.ma::;L:ig ·that as b.1.gh as 80 pe:rnent; c;:t' those 
~·ot·urnjR:S f:..qorn r!ra:rnv1ny nmy be d.1F.J1C11H1ed or :111 need of medical 
curs. 'l'.he '.l.ri1p1n•t;9.r1-.1e of thl s p:robJ.mn in r•:'l~u'.i..ldlne; a. .heal th;y 
rre..:-.i,:ie is h~)if,llt*l:"i!Ei•l by their as·Urnai;,~ that :ln tht:i f5.x•st year 
th0;,e r.an w'.l.11 bn t::ie f.:i.~hel'a o'f' 750,000 oh.Ud.reno The (Jcj'i!J,n 
".1:..a::nI'j.at, l1> a:tso oonoex'ned with p:r•oblems of fantU.y ac.justmen1;a., 
no t,1 bl;r those l n whl.oh Ulegi time.t;e ol:l:l.J.drirn .• incl v.ding the 
oT.f::aprjnf oi Go1'1n:m soldie!'a, have .appeared '.Ln the home. (It 
is 'ost11:1at€1d 0:1 one soi:.n~oe tha.t :i.lleg:l.'t.'J.mate chil.d:r:·en cocur in 
7 ~;,) O pornent of' the families conoern.ed ·'lf'a.i:lw e.nother• est1ma'!ia:i 
thai the to;Gal number of illagl 't:lmate chHd:t"f~n · in these t.ain~.:l..ias 
lf:l 5001 ooo).. 'fo Gope wl th theee p:i:oblems$ ·J;he Conmtiirnia.i•iat . · 
pl&.ne 1.o ha'l7e i;;eams ( 11eq;.<1paa psyoho~nooialc~r!n} "1ho '.l'i'lll i'iwl 
c·ut 'c,he fa.ots, eJmla:ln them to 'iihoae conoe:n:mO., a.no. .f.'ao:D.i.tai;e 
E·-<'Jmnce•m•3n'1;s for medical a tten ti on or, 'lt'l:rnr.e desil'ecl 
<i.aO. jUE;t:l.flecl~ fo:? p:mmpt d.\vor1,;,," 

The Cown.1.csci:<>lD.~; a.lso haa an 0xtene5.•1e pxinpage.:r.da. 
ae:r·viot:; wh3.oh wor.:.ts tlu';:mgh prasa ano. :r-adio '.JOth hex•a e.nd in 
Lona.on, r;i·v-;1.ng 1.nfo:m1®:l;:l.un e.bo1.tt px·,.sc.,n.ex-a,. 1'l.6por·tt·esl .anc;t 
l~ef'J.ge£•.s. rmd-aoq1J.alnt111g tlle ne.tlon and ti:·,a t:tX!.lea WJ.th 'Ghe 
p2"0 bl ems oi' ;.:>epat'.t':L9.t1on (see Appe~{!i_;~ :v.:r.), _ :tq :t.ondo.n. tl~e r. 
GoIDJr;is,:aria·!; hao oni::tl.l pl'IEi1%1, rad'.i.c, s.nc1 a('.:t1on eootiona ,Wh:t.Qh, 
1n -~.cldlt1on to pm•f'or-ming l:l.E\ison f1.mo·tione:, :r:un r:! lae.fletl-
prog-r11v1.. · 

CJ~an~.l".a tlon 1n x~:t•.!moe. ~!'.l.'lihln i'i'1:·1m (lf.;. at'f!i:l.X'a :r•ela tlng to tho 
pZ.Tsotmrs-iiiiQ:'"";fiipor~eaa lw.110 b~Gl.1 p1"0grnaai·'i·1;ily 01~ga.nH:0d otrel" · 
1;he pa.~1t year and a half lnto a S~\ngle movemant u.d.he:!•3.rig ·i;o tho -. DECLASSIFIED 
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:::.l?.:. I"be i:u;puliie ;fm~ 01•g,;:11l~:i;ion began in Gm.'mem.y~ v•.he:re F:i:~mcb.
;c3n, a.ete:cruined to r<J sist, formed nuc:rni in ·!;he separa·te camps. 
·::::11ese li'ctle ,z.i•ou.p;s eommu11ioated vdth J!ranoa 't1y various means -
by in.J.ividusls v.rho v1e;~e e<m"l; home tor reasons of hea1th, by men . 
t r-9.nafc!i:t'l'ed to v·o~k :i..n Fr<n1ce, by clandestine lei;taJ~s and pa.o~~~· 
r;3ss. C::i:cmm.iuloi:,tions grew; ll'!'enoh:m.an draf·te~1 by the Germans 
Lrouf;;1t mes~agen e.ncl dire•.;·\iions ·i;o tJlose already ilt t;he Ge:rman 
C-3.n:ps" By the 1•eg:tnning •):'( .19<!3~ the sepa:1;"at~1 'j'ent;ers :ln France 
iEd. br, come 1 :c,11~~.d :ln tht'e•3 gene:ral associat i•:xns~ conca:t'l.led w :Uh 
-prlsu:Mrs and <l<:poJ..'1i.b8s; ma of ·tJ::.ese sactfo:rw was a d13p1;1nil.e.ni; 
o!."ge.n.i.zation of th<~ rr•ont N.~·tional. J!'trrthe:r ;;ini:F.i<Jv:C.:i.on wua 
a. :ih:l.c•ed on 12 hi-lroh 194,4, at v1M.ch ti:ro.e -- 1;tppa:i.•en·t.J.y under 
·~ B cl :l.:l'<a(ltio:n oj' ci.gur.ri;s BHll't in-l;o Fl~,Ence by :~:1•e.nny' a Ca:w.J:1iasa1~ia.t 
t::i.e '\;h:~e':} grott.{rn, '.Lnc:lud:i111.J; ·t;hE1 0Gromtmist o:~gi:.nizai;:ir;11, were 
f1sec~ fa·to the JH.l:Ll'.G!-.D .. lMi::iuvem~:ut Na-C;ionnl des P:t•is:o:aniers de 
G1.ier-:rn a·i; des De:pori;os)" . 

T~ ma.int1dn 1~.aiscm ;·1:l'.;h ·n.o Co:ormiss1:!:,;:i.at ;l:n .l!J.g:7.ersj) 
'..;le 1.t.H,:t>.-G.D. !:.as Eien-;; tt10 de10ge.1~ea to .Alg:lo:rs. One of them 
w:10 v.sos the nun:e o:f' PM.J.:~p;;ic.;; Dechar·tre, givur. ·the tol:towlug 
O.·~SOJ:"il>tion cf the !no-vemerrl;, The IU.N.P.G.D. J:as a d.lrooto:l'ate 
ol' fcur men, plus e. s0cr-s1;a;;:;sr~gene1•e.lr 11nd. ha::. under ii;;s 
o.l:C'ec',;ion an ax·~errn5:H1 .net;vmrk of. sar:vic1~s. ~·'.hes~J 5.~1c:Lude 
<HCt:lons fO:l:' :pl"opagenda ~ 1~G18.ti.On Wi tb. o·t.'twZ' r.e Siz'f.ai100 Ol'gani
Xa"i;iOUS0 eoonom:lo e.i:::s:la-tance to ·!;he families o:f' p:r.:lsomi:r.s a:ad 
d•:::;ior .... Go<'ls, penetration of' the Violl;y· hiex-a.rob;l1E;e conoarr.ted vdth 
p:~:i.scna:<'.'s, and ·technical mntions for pi~e:par:!.hg i'als1;, ])fl)fe~S$ 
o.b?ec·i;:l:ig a.c'i;io:n, e:tc. These ser-..rfoes are a resu.lt oi' ·the 
:i'.1rn:l.on or the separate se:rv:toes buil'l; up by Mte three p:revious 
o:.~gard.:CJ.i'>~ions" The t.ecbnica.J. SE1o'd.011s :lnclucl~1 a.bou.t flJ man 

"11i1000 clutias oons:J.et o:r going be.ck and fo:t'"'"i;h l;et;ween F1•ance 
awl Goriil:1.ny. Commm1ioa·!;ic1na with the Oalll.J) s ~11 Ge:rma.ny ai•e aliri.olJt 
m1t:lroly ce:n:l;rs1.i~:ed :i.n the ha.nda of th<:i M.N.LG~D~; tho latter 
:l.i i:u close l:i.a:lson w 1.th l!'ronay' s Com.1n:lsm~r:i.at;, 2 · ' · 

'foe leadership o:r tho Il1 • .N.P.G.D. is qulte ne.1~l'ot<1J.y held. 
A:>.1 1;he 'lir0otora and. all the Ch:i.~1f's o:t 1?01.''Ui.<:as f1l'a .ma.do up 
o;'.' e&c~q:ir1d prisone:t's o:r we:r, of whom th01·e now ara estl7na'i;eid 
·t;o be mm.>e than so.ooo :Ln l"l~emoe. :F:1:oro. i;lle · . 
~?."g1nn1•1;.;. · tl1e pr:J.sone:~s o:i~ v;ar t as "Vthe grc1u11 mosti m::po:i:'i«mncacJ. 
:u1 "tlle ways of living and 1'osist1ng in. an enE>my oount:r.~~, have 
1l~J9ll the dix'eo1;:l.ng fore!). 9:'hey ha.ii~ mo:reovEi:t.•,. the e.d•tr:1ntaga13 
oJ.' orgw.n5..za:t:lon. The ourx·ent lea.Ci.el.'sb.:l.p of 1;x:do;> M.111 .. P"G.Do is 

r:·Rtafi3tiii09-das P-.c:J.som1.ie:rs de Gue:i?J,'e e·!; C:.e1s De:po&t€;a, Comit~ 
m~,tiolle.1 des f'l'isonn:ier::i et; des W:porta1;;f atic: Rasse.mbloro.ent 
1fo:!:iorta.l d.G s P.L"isonn:ler::i. . 
?.. The f:lerv:tces Spec:i.e.uzf which in geni:1ral ha.ndJ.es oontucts w:J:~h 
·e;~,.~i Re EJ:latance~ ilar: uo 1;ipeo5.a1 section :l.'o:r. C\E<a.ling w5.th prisoners 
~).no. cJ.t:1pm.'tees or ro1• ~nq>lolti·a.g these Cbti}A§'s~nmct'fr.tg ·be.ck· into ' 
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~" J ' :a r i tw:'l. young { DeohtL'.'tre :~-'-imself is :r;i:robe.bly uniler 30 ),, 
· .. t;·_a. a ~1;.ste tor action and 1U.scipline ·t.J:'.Ett, invo1V<3B v. 

-,.;:i.>c.r~ ln contam1•t tor pe.rliament1xcy \~ays. ~l':'.le.t they in·te11d t(1 

J.s0 t.:J.e.i.1· o:i:gar.hmt:lo:a as a p:res~mre group· 'to assur<5 1;i1e:ll.• 
-i:~n :i..:r!:iere i::ts, appon1's :ln -t;he to:o.e and :u.atu:r-r:1 ot El a.ocu.mant 
)'c<;,:'no.t'"cing t·J l:i.st 1;hail• d.amands, In this d.r:1cU111e~1t; they a.sk 
~·:~al .3ff'eotirn :pm:ge rr>Ba:~cu0es be c~n·ried out pro1111_rtly • ·thut 
~.':le'•.:e c:rganiw:Ll.on be J.EJ.t·i~ :lntaci;, that thn:i:i· spec5.!!.l suti~eringa 
~-·3 1·0:::oei.1iw·i. tha·:; thay ba g:'i.'veP. uppr.r.>p1•i11t~· rep1:cBe:nta.tion,, 
i;~w:t; -1 ~mr:i.<:•8 <>f 1uws an>l decl'eeH be ]x1.sood ancl speo:'Lal dele·• 
;0.tos ep1no5.ir~ec ·i;o assm?-a their i·ights !lnd :l.nte:r.0stf1, an'1 that 
:w c1J.~ct· ans _ .. c,rvon munioipeJ. -·· 1)e held bni:ore t•hE1 ratu:i.'n 
t.o :rr;rnce of the p:,~:tsone:t's and d~ipo:.r.tees. 

PoJ.:icies fU1.(1 .Pol:lt.lo:>. :~:any o:l' !;Le crii;:i.cs :.n the GonsuJ:&e:l;:lva · 
irt~·S@iblyv/Jio~si:>sii•7oie:~;;r cu.1; Jfron2.y• s rsq_uss1; for rm:ppUimon·l;o.r.y 
r:retlitfo agro:s ~1u·,Jl ·che ;!~l~lt:U.;l..1:,y o:f the p'J.an;;i of th,11 Com
:-.L2;Brfo:t -··· !;he p:-?1:>gJ:>am 1.01• cMnrius, tJ:a.D.Hf.Ol''t, heaJ:th) se.ni-
i>a·;-;:. nr., •.:iccnom:~c e:i.a:3s:\Z'ic0.tio21i e:tc"; t.he pl'Oposals fO:r.' hol1l"· 
ing 111su for· ille~,ica:~ t:c\Omtment and 1.'m.' t.\rljust-,'.:.n.g p:cohlams fu 
·:c,rTJ:[J. y- ~,-os1r:ci;imts} ·;:.:Un ~)?.'i:noiwle oi' ~~·;;p!1t.rfa:i;:,n13 1'1-r.'n'\; ·those 
·:to h3.Ye brnn nwa~y- 10~0s-t or who a.re in the eoo11ondc oar!iegm:ielii 
i!!Offi; nee(l,ef. in F:r1l~\<l80' What J!'niru;i.yi ~: 01•:1,t;:l.es oht:1llengs is 
the pl'.'t;IYG:l.Cflli~;y or $.\Ch elabora1;o pltt!Lflo ''hey :i.ns:lst that :1.t 
'fil:_ be imposs:i.b:La to !rnor· mon wJm ha.ve bean away tv10. th7.•ee 1 
3.nd fm;i· ;irears, :ln ·,-:-,;eeption oe:n1;~n·s filling out, :l.'co.~-ms ~ o:t" 
~rnd.0rgc•::1Il.g t;ra'.'.n ir.c3 or ·.;rsatment" '.l?b.1;;y maini;a:l11 that orJ.ly tllt) 
:n.os1~ l"e._pic. :orone<i.,1:lng and transp<>l"ti Oti'.Yl prev111J,:'~ :lnd:~vl.'.l.uals 
:->l' g:rot.:p s fami:_iar witli. the t13ehn:J.qv.0.s of tmil.er"J;l?ound :m.ovtZiIO.an'1rn1,, 
f:i_:or.', sett:lr.c o::f ac:i:ons :FJ:ance on ·thed.r own,, with the ai;tend1;.<1.t 
·iisloce.M.ons a:nd o.a.11gers of. disoi?dEll". 

'I'here :'las n:t.so boen objec-r;;:con to Fl'enu;y· 9 s :po:<. icy· o:l'.' 
- u.rglng the r0e~1 i:n ~#.?r.muny to be fl:lscipllned~ to sta~r qu:leti 

to H~d i. .... e iJ,xi ·i;rlna he mo s1; ! 0 ecentJ.y :repea"c•ed in a b:i:os.doa;ai; 
hts-i.; 8v.nday" <ir.:l:GJ.c:;i a:?gue tha·i; v1hlle t.h:l.s ;aig.\lt so~~·ve llis 
I•U:l."')0£1~. ot :r.mlnta:lzli11g uri orge.ni ~:rood 100.sa ruO'llHm0:11t, rrlid. migh.t 
9.l so promo1;e more .:i:r.derly :Uancll:tng of the i;i7oup s • it :l.s a 
de.nget•oua poli•)y; ·1;J1a1; <:WE•J.'.Y' effm~t at; e1ocapl3 f.:c-om ·the, Reich 
shoulrl ba e:0ooura.ged in 01:der ·i;o m:l.n:i.lili?.k. tht3 menac1~ c-f 
0.xecu t :.ons. 

Behi11rl o.11 1;'he::;e cr:lticiems -~- a.nd most nott0:.bl:v· behin·~ 
e. cbarga of uslng :f'u:nlls 1;0 builo. o. p:t'lYerte poliliice.1 eaaocie.tfon 
is the di s-~:C'us-t; $hm.•ecl by Commur.J.sts ~ t;J~a.de.···,mionis-l;s (. pa:elia~ , 
m.entar:l.ano and oa1~·te.in Gav.llist£1 of t:tw poli'liical cl:i.:c·e«1tion M.' 

:r>:~·-
1

1-llli'ptibi1~Q inteT.vi<en le.at _A~?:;~i.1.. ~ FJ~<3YLS:;J' attrteo. ·fihe:ti aii ·this 
wo1):Lo. be un,::om:;:il:lehed w:ttM.:u 160 cl.a.ya et·iiel.' his .o:<-g.:::a.:l.~~d;ion tools: 
o·qer. 

,.-"' 
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~;i:o m.m and h5.s movemen:tso Beoausa they miat:t>ust Fronay, theiJ· 
axe aLar-£0.ecl by ind,icatlons that .he aiay hmre largal(' pJ.nnr~ to/! 
t.hrj ')O s'f; .• wa.- ex-a. I:Ie has wl"j:t·tHn '1Bguf:ll~' about perpetuating 
s. )WS"'.;-war Resistance pal't;\'• In May t;he .Algiers reps?esanta·ti·!ifJS 
ot i;om~_i. the mo·"O·ameni• Frenay J.ed :ln lirs.nca~ X"esol'iTed that its 
role Wa..<J not f':tnished. v:ii;h the libe~atiort of territoi-y, th.at it 
would i>.'llce an active pm"i_; ill the recons·tx>uotion 01" France, w:ltil 
a "ol1?n!' poJ.i:i;ic e.1 orfrntat1on11 • B::la program for tho priscael"s 
a1:m c;.mta:tnio lo:ag~:t·ange feed;Ul:es {hofij>il;Ed.imtion, l~atra.i:n:lng, 
:re:' .. 11t1~grat;j_on) that zn:igllt serve to keep iirts.ct tho ~11~geni!a-:i:M.o:a 
lrn lms i)ulJ.t u-p anct tile personr1e1 h~ bas gath~n~ed around him. 
Re pl' Hentut;j:v~ s of ·the moderate .~eft t- such as l3ouw.1.m1u0t, a 
CC.'.; :r.o:pres·~int9.·thre in t.ha Aseenibl;v·, consict·:tr the r11.N.P.G.D. a 
Ri-.:;Ltist m<i'ifenent, posalllly dar1g,3rous because of its i;a:mper and 
s'. :::e. A novenen t t.b.a t crm 1·ec:t·u:i t from e.mong inore 1.;ha:a ·(;h:L'1~e 
r :11 l 'l<m "pe:es9cuted11 :men and tlial:~ fe:inil:J.es should be able» 
· d:l;J~ any !c5:ac1 of organb:a. tion, to raiaa e. pawerl'ul voice :ln 
pos-t.-v1ar :Yra:n:ie. 

DEOl.ASSJFIBD 
State Dept, Lotter, l • l J,p.7i 

B1 .R. H. Parks. Date~ l · 197z. 
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AppendJ.x I 

:?ren.qy pro se:o:tecl the fol1ow:W.g tota). <1 to tht1 Aaaembl~· on. 
M9.r:ch e, dj_ ·d c.ii1G the poopl.e at:?eo"l;ed into t.hree categories. 
'.!.'he sH ·3 r.;timn:te a - ... right 01~ wrong -- :-ee:ma:ln rough).;y· ·!;hose on 
v1h:f.oi1 tl1e Comn::isaarlat i~ making :'I.ts plans> with the exoept:l.on 
of the figu.:"ee stal"X'ed. ("')., 1''0:.:- ·the la.tte:r, rev11!led ostimatsa 
are. given a:<; th(i right in parentheses. 

J.:r·oup 1 - J!'r~n.ch why.~~ ill :r~t_fill_~':ran<l2,: i 
8f.Si'.},~enc1i'~-pj~isonex·s of war I 
350,000 c:lvil~.an workors. i'or'!nerJ..;y· prisonei•s o-f war 

t.•goo , 000 w orl<:e1• ~~ oon1; to Ge many ur1.dex· th{) RoJ.e·ve ( 1, 10 0 u 000} r 
* 130, 000 :personB depor'i;ed. fm~ pol:i. tioal a.nd >~aciaJ. • 

1·easons (impossible to est,irnate n.wnber nmv, b11·t 
oei-t:n~Lnly more. than 100 0 000) . 

300,000 :pere-0ns driven out ot Alsace o.na. 'Lm~ra:tna 
180,000 persons i:'rom .1\J.sace and :r.orraine ill<Jorpoi•ated 

ir: !;he Ger.man Army 
.zoo, 000 per sons tt!bo EJ•)\.\ght ro fug~i in the :Er:.ip:l:re 

3 ~ P11rsons who must leave Franoe ( :tnoluo.:l.ng no~; only 
0ilem:r6SaiUf-iioi:mgnersvi.fiOiiUiat J..;iave. but also 
•rnlcnial s who m.mit return to th~l Empire): 
soo,ooo 1:"leJ.'i11arH1 lnstall.ed 1n the Eastern regio11 
150,000 Gerrn.ans in the :rest ot tha country 
J.:30 0 ooo I·t;a.lianf:I living in l!ranoe since 19~W 
!>0~000 foreig;:1r·J'.i'S 

*:Lfio.ooo tor(:iign 'N&keJ?s o:t the '!'odt orgEm:lz".f:i'Gion (a 
1 htlEl less} ' 

i~O ,ooo French who wD.1 retu:rn 'i;o the EmpiJ~o 

G:rou:p :5 - l;°Jm!J!.~.Pe&"!,Q...Ik'3Ilftl!in ~~~!ll~lli ... r%1.X.e_attl'.!µg!! 
oessat:i.ori. of. host · t:i.es: · ·. 
-5o~ooo'J)orsonsevacua~d ta:u:owing the J.9a9 o);'der 
150~000 :porsons who booame i•efUgoas in l940 and he.ve 

nover ;1:oiim:nel'.l homo · · - ·. 
80 P 000 per sons c1ri ven ou 1; of. AJ. mice ruil I.oi:T.a:l.:na: b;;~ 

the Re:tc;h 
J. ~?OO t 000 persorw evacua tell by the GeJ:'Iil.ans. . . . 

".l.00~000 French VIOI'kera o:f the Toc~t organ5.ZEd;:l.on so1it;tal'e(l 
11long t,hEi ooaats (less) . · 

·~100,000 approJ!:imata number of pel'sons who huve lefr.:;· 
their homes to go t,1 the country {n()W ost;:t1re:tacl. 
a.i; J. 00. 000 } 

Thesr:• th:r.e1~ ~1·oupa comprise *B.'730,000 perso:n.H,. of wh1)m mo:r.-0· 
thmi. *1J. ~ 000 t 000 ax·e F'ranch ( aomewhat h:lghe;C') • 

DECLASSIFIED ._ .... _ 
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Appendix II 

The p1"ess and rad:!.o sections of Fre:aay 1 s Ca1mnlssar:1.i:\t 
·iescribe their pro1Jagando. program. as follows: 

To g:1.-ve out i:nfoI'roa t:lon abou·i; prisoners~ exiles• and 
:reruge~ s uncl also to give the J.a·t;tar" information a.bout the 
nation; acqu.ainUng both ·the nation and the exiles w1.th the 
di:Eflcult:les of repa·t;ria'~ion that must ha overcome; establish
ing and controlling the material condii:;ionE1 of the :return; and 
assuring the rei11tegration of th«i exiles iri.·!io the J.ife of the 
nation, RacUo p:ro1>aganda emphas:l.zaa four subjec·ts: · 

:i.- £~ll!Jf.: Pr:i.sona:1.·s anj. w.J rkers in Gexme.n;r comprise a French 
Art.ny w :l'lihin Ge:r.many. Du:l?ing thei:r captivity their means of -
combe.t 6.l.'o .s?.bo·ta~;e, escape. disobedie11ce, and atte:tTipts to de·· 
:.no:ru1i:rn ·t;ho e1i.e:m;:. If ·they esca.pe~ tJley sllould join the J:>e
rdstis.noe; in ce.se of a o:c-e.ck-12p inside Ge:anany D they shouJ.d 
follc1v1 ·i.ihe nrde:r. o:~ the J;INFGD. Their aims are an Allied vic
to~r, :ln wh:Lch their partfoipa.te ta the @'es.test possible extant, 
and the rr:ioonst;ruct;:lon of F:t>ance. 

The v1ives o:' the e:Kiles must encow:•a.ge active resist
anoe and. eni;er in·t( it ·t;hemselves. The spirit of combat must. 
a.chie-ve a unity of ·':.he 'i;lu•ae t1~onts -~ the Armies ou·tsid.e, ·the 
J!'FI and the :French hi Ga:r'.many -~ du.~ing the struggle in Gel"lnany 
and 1.;.iter during ·t;hq 1!eha.bilitation. 

2 •. , Pol:ltlcs: Broadu.sts inform ·t.he naM.on and the •3:dJ.es 1) of' 
the "fa'Ctso:e thei Vichy bG·tt>ayal { depor·fiat:lon of French workers? 
tbe e.bandonmsnt of Alaacn-Lorraine 0 doporta.tion of women and 
Jews, ·\;he ;r.QliY!l.., thi double-gama~ act:J.on o:f' ·the Mil:ttia and the 
GMR e.gainst the ma9J:!Ls); 2) of the 'Vichy menp Peta5.n, Scaplni, 
etc,; 3) o:e ·the UViil·iurs J!"l"ancaises"; the regana:r:'ative zeal of,; 
th0 P.esistanoe; the :·oJ.e of worae:a. in tho 1!':r:·a.noe ·of tomorl'aN; the 
sigpi.f''.Loance of Franoe as a nation; the ll:t':lsone:r. oi' v1a1· canws as 
a m:lcrocosm oX' demo,.:rncy; 'i;he u.n:'i:l;y of France in the Resis·tancea 

3-· Jnformatfon: .Frr1cise facts for the :i.nstruct:ton of the. 
prioc;:n0r·s-aiia-c1epo:r..;eee. · 

4- 11.s:pircria"<;:lon.: l:adio rlill play its in.os-t; lmpnr·tant IJart \'lhen 
the :eepatriu1;ion bgins. T.in·i;il now :lt has merely stress-ad the . 
dunge>r a of isolatc:l depa:l'tu.res, the inipo:cfa;J.:n.Ce of J.'mnaining 5.n 
groups; with 1•he ·first int'lt!.X of repu·tr:lation, the radio w:l.11 
be rasponalble to:· ·the mood a.r1.d ·f:;ho spirit ot 1.~hs· homonomingo 
Propaganda :must r!nd f~he 1!'1•ench together. m1ite1 the:m "t4ough 
the:-,• are separat<Jl seogr.3.phicall;y·, soc:l.aJ.ly P pol:l.tically! the 
comu.on st:r.-~gle and the common sttei'oring e..1.'e :reason for uzli.ty·., 
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Fo~owing is an excerpt from a letter dated September 23 frofi!' Mr. M; L• 
Hoffman, u. S. Treasury representative in Paris, together_w;l.th a copt 
of tile r~ort enclosed therein. · · · -

"I am enclosing a report prepared at 11\Y" request by the·acting head 
of the Jeinsh Joint Distribution Committee in France, a M~ Brenner, ._ 
which contains the most complete· information available here concern:Lllg 
the actual location and condition of French Jews now in: German hands. 
I would appreciate it if you would forward this )io·the War Refugee_. 
Board for their information. Incidentally, M •. Brenner, who has been 
in France throughout the occupation, had not heard of' the War Refugee 
Board until I spoke with him about it. 'f.heJ.D.C. here has continued 
to exist, although clandestinely, throughout the occupation and'has
evidently done a rather remarkable job." 

CC - Mr. Pehle, Mr. Abrahamson, Mr. Friedman, Mr. JllBoia, Mr. Lesser; 

Ml.as Hodel 
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IBiOrufATIO:S ON !BE O.AMPS 15 UPPER SILESI.&
(Obtained J1U1.e 1943) 

l. 'rho Gleivic• Oum - An i-enae cit;r of barraclc• ehelterlng 22;000 
workers, one-third of which are Jews"and the rellainder Polee. • •.• At. . . 
Xattowica 1 tself and in the surrounding area, on the 118.in road leadlllg · · · 
to :Beuthen, there are five large enCS11paente and nine aediuenCUIP"'· 
11ente, 8110ng others. · · · · 

2. Mzglgyih, the 11Hau 11 pita - 3,000 persona, uolueiTelT Jev1, of · .. 
which 2,500 work in the llinee. The 118JorU7 of thea originated~ itL . 
the "General Government•, and 800 are deportee1 from Northern. l'rance · · 
and Belgium. LiTing conditions in this camp are catit.1troph1c. '!rhe 
mortalit7 rate 11f terrif;ying. ' · · · · · 

3. Xattgvio; Tovn f.a -- 900 Jt1t11, of which lac> are Women, all from l'ariii; 
work in the outsld.rte of thie town on the construction of blast furnacee 
under strict guard of the SS and are supervised ·b7 1011e c~rellgiciiiaries 
who have been accorded 1pecial privileges. ·The food is pa1eable and 
corresponds to that custoaacy among the workers of the region, SoiRe 
craftsmen ,work at their trade. Certain of the1e persona are authoriied 
to write and to receive lettere. The women are engaged in domestic worlc 
.in the c11m1i' 1teelt and, in the kitchen, in the preparation ot. the food.· 
In general, living conditions in this orunp are bearable. · 

4. !jie Brieg 08111,P, near Breelau - 600 Jews, all: able-bodied aen, more tbSa 
half ot which are from Paris. The;r are engaged in building roal\8~ Wort 
begins at aeven 0 1 clock in the 1110rn1ng but the 11en are required to get up. 
at 4;30 a.m. ae the;r must aarch two houri to reach the place of their · 
work. At the close ot the working da# the;r are traneported b7 truck to · 
their barracks. The food ie plentiful but. it is lacking in tats~. The -
treatment b7 the foremen is not bad.' ' 

6. ~nnielhllltte OBllJ! -- (Pqtaah Mine1) There arefroa 2,000 to 
3,000 vorkera, .The majority. are Jews deported fro11 Franoe, &Jl()ng which 
there are children from 15 to 15 ;years· of age ( sic) • The7 11 n under..: 
ground in the pits, :iver;r other Sundq the7 are brought to. ~he. surface 
where the;r engage in plQ'sical exercises for· some holir1. · · ·· · 

6 0 J!euthen.-Gl,eiveicg -- Oonatrpgtion ot the '.B8Jlth9Q=Gltiyftigg Stroetgv 
Jim -- Some Jews, 11en and women deported from li'rance, who work here 
together with workers of different nationalities. Women carcy out 
light aux111a17 work. They'prepare food in mobile kitchene, a• aeBl• 
are taken at the place of work. 

7. ~aigwig1=Chrsanov-T1~abipfA Bidon· -- In this region, there are 
three large camps and ae•eral leH i11portant. ones whioh shelter in al_l 
a total of 9 ,000 workers, one-half of which were deported fro11 :Bohemia, 
Holland, and France, principally Paris. Vast barracke are being con
structed which are equipped with aoae comfort•. Th17 1ee11 to be deatined 
to a prolonged 1t117. Woris:ere 1 Dvelliys -- All aorta of crathaen worlc 
here at their trade. The guard is verT etr.ict; it ie aade :aP bJ' detach
ment• fro11_ the regul&J' &rll1'• Jrnerthele111s, relatio!!-• between tu parde 
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and the internees are generally good. 

a. The Y,ttovie11=Bir!copep-We.doy:lg1 Region H !rhe road which cuts through .· 
these three towns is bordered by 1111111ense barrack• tor. its entire length. ·· · 
!!!here are three large principal CBlll.llB and eleTen 1118l.ler onH. Jews · 
from Gel'lll&D1', :Belgium, Holland, and France are foWi.d here aiaong vorkeJ:Oi ... 
of various natlonali ties. i'hetr barracks are· alwqa ·.on the· eaae aide of 
the road, While the barracks of the non-Jeviah workers are looated on 
the opposite aide. Life in these C8Jllp8 le bearable in rtew t,>f the ne~ 

1
. 

nesa of non-Jewish workers and, in some places, beoaµee the work ls done 
together. The work conststit in the construction of roads; bridges, and 
houses in the towns (n.et towns made up of workers' ·houses). Orettsilen 
are accepted here by pretereiu~e. !'he aorale among the d.eporteee is · 
generally good and the7 are confident in the future. · · · 

9. lil1lu -- 1,600 deportees, exclusively Jewish, 200 of which are wi>aen, 
&re Occupied on the farmll Of this region. The work la Veey hard and . 
tedioua; food is 1nsuff1o1ent; .the lodgings ot the internees are unvorth,y 
of a hUlllal!. being. .AU individual liberty la strictly eurpre1Sed, .Senral 
cases of llUiclde h4\Te occurred. 

10. Oberlayenblolap..tn-Sileaia Oemp ·- !rhia camp ii for woaen oni7 •. 2,000 > 
women and girl•, deported from Paris Tia Metz and Breala.u in the month '. 
of August 1942, work in the spinning mills scattered tbrt,>"Qgb.outthe 
region. Work is performed 1n two eight-hour ahlfts and is paid wor1c;·11ut 
the pq is used to cover meals which are generally taken in commonin'tb.9 
canteens. The treatment on the part of persona charged with ~4Ut," 
le good, but supervision duri:ag working hours .is Te17, a,:~ri,ct.• · · _ 

11. Wal,denburg ip Si111ia -- li'roa 1,600 to 2,000. Jevl deport;d froa.Jt;anoe 
work in this region in the mines. Living conditions are Te17 hard. 

12. Gro11=Strelhitg -- .A. great number ot deported J evlsh woaep. and children 
work in thil region in agricultural enterprise•. 

13 • .QmW.A -- Ve.et encampments Of deported Jne live around this CitTi but .. 
reliable information is lacking. Nothing 1eeps to t~ exterior; 1upe?l
Tia1on being without doubt n:tremel7 strict. · · · · 

The erlatence of the follcvlng camps 1n the ·•General Governae.nt• 
and in the 1Proteotorate• has been verified. ·Details are lack1ng. 

a) Ora.qovle-Podcorge ) Salt MinH 
b) Cracoyie-Wielicz}ta ) . 
c} :BeiHts -- 6,000 J evlsh wo•en deported from Germ.ant and 

occu,pied territories, including France, work in the aplnntng 1111111 ot 
this city. · 

d) !l'hoxe•iop•t@4t C!rpr11ip~ -~ Baca.ere, a 811al.1 SloTalc Tlilage 
of 7,000 or 8,000 inhabitants, tode.T consist• ot an aggl.oiMiration of-· 
nearly eo,ooo. This sudden increase we.• caaed by the deportation of 

- ---=C-Lu~·--•-'o'-.---
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tro11 30,000 to 40,000 Jews who have entirel7 repopulated and rebuilt -this settlement. 

According to information gathered, it appears that the woun escape en.11asse whenever the7 have the occaeion. According to their Jmowlec!&e of laJ!guges, (Polish or Csech), th97 strike out for either Poland or :Bohemia-Moravia. Atteapte to escape b7 the men general.17 fail in the 1118Jor1t7 ot the caeH. However, thHe escapee are frequentl.7 attempted. 

Some information has been gathered with respect to TOUDC chlldre from two to five 7eara of age, principalfy girls. More than 2,000 of these children are distributed among farmers vh1ch, in 1101t oaae1, are peaeant familiH in lla1tern Pl'Ulala. Some exact and complete.&!14.reasee of the latter vill be coll!llUJ1icated later on. 

A persistent rumor (not 79t verified) circulates that at Lauenberg in Poaeran1a and in Frenzaa.r!t some J ewi•h bo7a from 5 to 6 7eara · of age are iD the Hitler Youth (11on11ent). 

A veey great number of infants and babie1 under two 7ears of age, of Jewish parents, are scattered throughout llerl1n itself and the region aurrounding this c1t7 in various infant &8J'l1JJU and in n1111erou1 nur1erle•. Th87 are &1.wa;rs taken there b;y the Genan Red CroH and the lf.s.v.w. (a German social organisation) in the se11e capacitt and at the tiame ti•eae infants of parents inJured or killed in air r&ida, and thq are general.17 adm1tted there as such among theae orphanll, in effect .victims of &ir raidl. Some complete addreuea ot the various places of shelter of .theH intantB will be 001111112nicated later on. 

The liberation of a deportee' official.17 granted 117 .. the central authorities, is general.17 •scotched" by local eubordinate.otficera. 

. 
- . !he,,t'orego:i.ng is a free translation from the· .l'rench text;' translated b;y R.B. P'arke, transcribed b7 A. G. Rolloclc. . 
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AIR POY91 
Bo. 95 

Dear 11r. Wb1 tea 

The followiSJs 1t .. •• enololtd her..S.th•• 

la A cow of a lettar tro• HotfMn, datld 8tptlmb_. :ai, enclollna a ·i.tter trom the Bank ot Fran .. relating to the f.501000;000 tranli'., to ~ Adm.inietration. · 

2. 1'he ori[linal or th• eulolNl'e ld.th Hotflw\'• lotter (it...ao. 1) whiob 
7011 are requ•ated to forward to the Fld••l. RHtirve. B#lk in llew tor~, and also to oontirn the deu.v.., to HottiMn• Th•• 18 alm enetloatd·a oow et auah enoloaure. · 

3· A lltlllOr'&ndull on t..id-Lea1a repllpllnta; dated Sept.- 131 and Wit.ten on behalt of the 1liniettz' ot Finance to Hoi'fllllllt. · Thi.1 1119l!1C11'aqda waa alao eneloaed with Hottman•• lett.r ot'Se,t;.•tiw a (itfa •• lh 
4• A oopy ot a l.tter trom I1ottun1 da\td a.pt. a,, relattna Jll'inel,.U, to the 1ubjeot or .AJUrican ancl Br1 ti1h olT.f.U.me en\lirtq Pule tflr J#iftte . buaine11 and ooaeroial J>lll'POtff• In thte """"'ton,. I .. *'"1"4 .~ Jf.r• Darl111& of the Cha" National 13Jllk JJ&a · n• .-.ttb'ntd. •to London. · •. · 

5• A copy of th• enolonN 11tntionld iJl the laet Jl9l'Wapb ot Botillla•• lett .. of September 23 (item uo. 4) containing intol'll&tltn on tilt loca\1Clll and condition• of Frtnoh .r ... now in Genin halldl. Ible do.-n Will H of particular intereat to the w .. Reflis• Board.: 

6. A cow ot a lettv floOll Hotlllln, (ittd ~-- 22, d..Uaw 1-1· .,..., witJa the tubjeot ot 11.s. M4 !lritiah ot.t.lO.,. bnting ~"' to \1-1.r Jri'fat• buaineas and o__.oial inttrttat1; and ·~ .. dt&U.nc ~tla dl.w nl:i~• ot intereet; to the Ti-... '1117• Hotlun atattd in a iiote that. thi• latter•• partly llllptll'Oeded lV' hl• )41tt• of Sept-- 2J C• U• •• 4). Pl .... Mte that in thi• lettel' Hott.an reQ.\lftt• that atatiODWT be ont to Id.a. 
7• CopJ.e1 ot artiolH whioh aP.Peared la the Plrlt edition ot the ll!ilf I!' «IOllOnnin& a PoDlibl• ad3111t.Mnt ot the dfll.r-tnno rate ot ......_. · • artiol., were brolJBht bUlr b,y Mr. Odf&*l'de · 

.... -t ;~ 
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s. ParaphnH of two oable1, JlH,pu'ed by llr. Rebe'.. ; eent to the st•. ~ 
Department on September 251 relating to the o ... or 9ri tilh ~ Mu:lo.n 
buat.neaa 11tn in Fnnae. Theae o~l•• have Jlll'Obabl)' been brouaJlt to J'CIQI' 
attention. · · · 

9. Cow of a letter dated Septembv 21. boa !Ir. lq ot tho w.- Oftict te> 
Bngedier J!ab:lngtoil Bmt.th, and a oow ot a memorandum F91*"911 bl' ColoQel 
Berllltein Hlating to the use ot or&1117 »an11b JU-onv tt- the Cotabin91l 
UiliiaJ'l' lti.Hion in Denllal'k. Wtum tb1e aub,jeot le rat .. d with•• ott1-· 
o1a~, I shall eend a oable ••kins tor confirmation that the Tr.ltUUJ7 
will, in due cowH, make atttleent tor any ord1nuf ti.U.eh Krone lo 
tumiahed b7 the nnu.ta. 

10. A oow ot a lllelliOl'andua, dated September 221 ·prepared by llajor ~. 
nnd a cow ot a lllGl!IOJandum1 dated SeptJJlbel" 231 by Colonel Bernotetn 
relating to tinenoial plenning tw uo Auatria, . 

11. Newepaper olippinp fol'lr&l'ded by HOta..i. 

• • • • • ••••••• 

I have juat. seen cable no. LllU 211 of Bepte.'b811' 20 Ira COIL (C<llo) 
to SHAEF lfain. · This cable deala with the queat1on 0£ reapenlib1lit1 t•. 
Civilian supplies for Franco cJUl'ing S.pteabc', Ootoba and · NoYellbta-, and ' 
aelcs SHAiF1s oonmenta on tM arrans.m.nt1 which have been etJSp1ted t• 
oarrying out tbie oinlian supply P1'0il'tm• The J*'OFlll C&llt for dell._, 
ot 113091299 toll8. Thie figure inoludee 856,ooo te»u ot coal •• •11 •• 
it9118 of .food, soap, medical supplies, olotbing and •81'1cultural waoldftll7• 
It ltrikH me that the Treaeur;v Department o.ould Ul!ll thb u mi oj>poao\\lid.\y 
to illlpl'e111 upon the appropriate u.s. Jlcwerm.tt ag8!'loia, q wtll •• th1 
British and th$ Frenoh, the deairabilit7 of looldbg to lleNlq lttr •UOh 
pet ot thie auppl1' rrosraa ae oan be ob,tilnlld frOID am.ny .nd al_.., 
oGllllitt1ng our1tlvee to 1\lrniah onlf the balance of IUJ>Pli•• 11hleh •• 
not thue obtainabl• from CJermari7• ?~U; mq whh to oonlid_. ~DB 
to COAC that th18 bet inserted H one. o.t th8 oondit14t;e ot the Ul'adgt1Mint1 
outlined in Ll!Y 211. · · 

Vtrq t.-ul,y youn, 

a/a L. o. Aarone 

u. s. Trea11U'7 l?epreeentative 
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UP. L. Co A1roq~ 
11. s, .,,.....,. nepr .. entau'", 
Al!let'ioan lilaba1117, 
Londan; Bnsltnd• 

1*l' a.a. 

l -

I haH you letter of Sept. ~o, lV,441 with enoio_-... _.-•••_ .. _-The __ ·fol.~ __ 
111 llith ut•eno• to cable llo. 7'6 ot ~· 16; 1944, t.1on~a t• CM .. 
MaUoul a.nk. . . . 

The poUq ot SU\lW, up to tb• prH9lt 110Mnt1 •t J.telti, laat ~ffft 

that no oiv.llian lhall be pend.t~ tO Wll' n.n'"' ~\bet .. •:ttMMd 
to 1111Ut1r7 o:rpnbationa, or oth_. ~t1.-1 ot AlllllCl goy..,..t1. 

I am adTJ."41 that tbia polio7 will be olMmgert and a.r~atUt\_.l*lt tO. 

the ltttillh and u.s. Oovem.anta t.o permit the entq ot OiYilianl ~---•ultd 
by the l'eapeoti:ve gqYenuMnt11 up to the nll.1lber of abl>ut 200 ot ..ob. · 
nationality. lfo lld.litaq fa01litie1 would be prondtid ... , pc>Qib11'1 

tran11portation to the Th .. ter. Th1111 l!Ould •P.PlY •• 1ou N tP •• 11 • 
forward 1on1. As soon •• a 11one of the illtei'lor ii d9owec1, it 11 dffil'ed 
to *d ovv the PJ'Obloa of adllitting oiViU. to the Mthh ID4 u. $. 
Uovenuaante on one bend, ud the J!':l'ench autharit:l.91t 01' t.IMI otw. · I ..-1•• 
stand that Kr• Reber J.s oa~Uns in th1• gtnaal une. Aa ta •• l kftow-1 tM 
matilla ll9liw Ila• been appli•d .-quall.7 to 1'•"'9,.taUvff of Brit11h iM 
u~ a. lieu tuuona. - · 

Ur. a. ~. r.a~s of the Chi" National Bank,, lo1'4®'\1 ei .... ·to -~ otfi,_ 
on fl'idQ', Sept.. 15 in tho_ o~ of UaJOI' P!tkar and J.fit• 'A-Ol'.1. l!O\h Of ···
whom are Aael'iNn• c(llUltcted with the Anti Exobmg• 8""1oe. tie dillllPtd 
the matttr ot opening acQOUnte ff#' the Poat ~ge1 wbioh •u. hl#t.S. 
in rv cable o~ the aaD!e da.Y_. ~ li!ai_ or _ r-ekar _ ~w_ nld_ that __ · 111' ._. Jia __ r Un_. 1_ ball 
COJlllll to Parl• .-. undet' the a\liJ>ioee of the ~. ~'bal!IP s.nto. .to Iii .. 
abftt. establiabirlg banking .facilities her• ct:1111Wable to~hO•e 11h1• th• 
.Post ~ge lad with the GhU• in Lond•• · _·-- · . · -· · . 

ButseqW'llt to this vil'Jit, l i-epo.-hcl the •tttr to bath· Gtnera1 ~\Mi . -· 
end General cmer, amd to Yr.· Hebel' and 0.1t. lfobla1, -,pbuiaiJI&' talati _ · 
the presence ot »r. Darling in 1W1• •• ~ .._....,111,g Ul n. 
or tho general poliOf concerning the adinaaion of ol,S.Uan r...-U\11'•11 
of private concerns. Al)'agretd1 end ltr. a.ber took the •tt.. up With SW.BF. 
He is eeeini Iwling tOlllOJ'i'ow and the t-.t• 1'111 bti tul'b' reportedi. IJarl1a1 . 
11 de!1nit•1T Jtwe in Violation of rutAEP poliq. · · 

Tho views or th41 frenoti T1'eatUJ'1 on thie g*'1C'al aubjeot •• ..._... 
tained in connect.ion with our diaowud.ona or the r .... piDhlg ot -'-'itlll 
ban'ke, c:onceming 1'hiob a cable ill now pending ....S.tiN a.rt....i Oo1*1• 
return frOlll 1-4>?ldon. 'l'he frenoh 'b'eal\U',y hM M ob3 .. ~lon •t.,_. to 
flmerioan Wnk• being .,.,..ltabliehed. or to perlCIN'lel -~ ti. u•; 
provided the ent.17 ot euoh perscne i• appraYed. throuah r.,utar tor-.lfP' 
office channels. This, ot couree, ia illlpoaeible until th4t sone of t}M 

iltei-ior 11 .. tabllllhtd, and, ·of cour .. , Derting•• entJ7 WI Mt 110 cltarld. 
fio far, I have ~ no reaction .f1ooll the Ynnoh to Dari~.na•• Jl&"tttn09• 'lhe 
qstem being propoatd b7 SHARF do•• not cont•plate clur1nee with t• 
French as fer aa I Jcnow. 

I 
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With rHJ)Mt to the •t• ot wh9'Mr ....,-n9' a~, 
when n.tuall1' er.ntd, ahall !nollld• MhOll'l~• ~ ~-·, _ 
it would n• to • that, in Yi• of tht ......,. .... '.t .._.. 
ticin• relating to ~vate Jtttin •hioh _.. irt@lB fnll ~ erta w .. 
J!ililand and Uii1 t.ed St.at• thl'o"'1 A1tfl¥ P91'.~4'11 it 110lcl·· tit ~-
Ind Q11111ae t& attempt to prohibit o01111111UlioaiiorW cm the .Plll't• Of 0$.ViliNt 
reprNtntaU• .. CJf prlm• ~ctm•• HoWt'l'•I l t..i that. U b ~ 
t~t that ew!lh Pfli<ettn• b9 l'K\W'e4 to '19• the HM Ohllu\eltt u 'tdll be . 
aml&bl.e to Yrenoh reaidtnta, and that thit ihOllld not. be &r•ttll UJ · 

mn~ai-.Jtf'tn:t~1i1L~ w~..ta~ brrtmt ~ 
poUq ie 1'9Uned, •• • prMUoal -.tw, OOlilllWlioaUi>rUI '-• ·~. tillt 
wU.t be ba,pbaQ.rd and difficult, but X ~hink that it it ~tant to · 
avOid d!e4l'iainat1on ib t&•or ot Alllltl'lou and Bt1t11b •••• in thtt 
rupect ff ter •• poaeible. 

I haft reocd.vtld your let.tel' of stpt,. •• alto, and Will get bUq 
on tbie •ttw right mrq. . . 

l am ~oloaina a repl#t. 1#•.l*l'td at 1111. reQ.U.•at by t!ie · aoting ~a4 
of the Jewish Joint rJJ..inbution Coml.tt .. _ in FranH1 a ·u. ~I 
which contain•. the aolJ\i COlll.Ple'te in!oraation anilablA bei-. · oon..,nlnlf 
the a~ual locatioiuand oonditi'on ot Frcoh J ... nolr in Clfnilin Milda· 
l would aprs-~iate it if.JOU WOUl4 tortlll'd tbie to-tM WU' Bef\l&M .... · 
Board tor tMir information. Inoidentall7, u. llrtnneJ-, who bu bin 
in Franoe tl#ou,gbout the 0CC1upat1on, bt4 not htu'c\ ot the Wu ~ 
Beard until l spoke with hi.a •betu\ u. 1'he .i.n.c. ti.re ha• tontimMIC 
to exiat, althoush :cltndellt.Ule'171 _throughout tbt oocuJ!ation~ • 
evid.enUT done a r•tller ~kabla job. , , . . · < 
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Alf'? l f!rid aft• ho\al•• to b• tbe «1'17 ti8 1 • - a ~ \O 
wnt.e. Tb•H are • ._..,_ itw or int.eat 8"1l 1 • •••._.Sil· .. ··. 
HJlCll'tin&• . . . . . 

1. 1 hUe jut ta1kelJ with BoJMe and an. ,_.....,) tll • 
matter ot u. S. bank•• .'tClll W.s.lff..,.. that. a cablM.i• .-bts t•.., 
but I have not. 7et scat J.t. I Hllcl a Statt. Dept. ~ wld.th ~ *• 
honl'er, md ptb• that tho ir-nre le pt.\lng Wrlfio to es- .P tlU · 
ena to an &OJ't& ot.~01al in~.. l ~ .,.._ .~ oo ti.. 
1laD1Ce and hue nid that it WM illl*'Uftt to ... that if _, ..,. ....... 
mtted. to eou in, au lbo'44 be given a ~ cmmn. •t.o,. ~ -' . 
preant I thought U should be Oll]T Ul the liud.e Of ~~ the "-• 
All the AnJT ia oblm'J,ng for au• 1-..ncse,. I don't· th.Uk t~'• ..-
quntion that '\Id.a qUJ.U1cation 1dll. bfJ obta1necJ• · · .. 

I don't kn• 1t IV Uttl• cabl9 about tbe f'.x., ekt•Jf 1thiob indlcat9' 
that. CbUe bad a Jl'iU.1h o1\'1U~ in h_.., hlid an,bhin& to do. wltb. t~ 
allddtn burlt of ~cati®t1 but I a s IDX!ous to gn ~ 1n014tn\ 
int.o the open and en• ....., oe 111.0thel' l '•• llUOOeedtcl· It. look• *"' aa 
tho\18h be _, be tbrOll!l out. In .f.111 cttt11t.t ti. 1no1a.t bu 1*n -'NlltlT 
emban'u.Wg in n. .. of the polio;r beOa~ 1t 1*11oaW. qtt1ttit. eharll" .. ~.· . 
the poUq is not. o.ing enfo!'Clld• , · ·. · · · . · ' . 

2. Todq ha• be«1 -. lldeenble Iv' the publ.ieation ot er1 P'\1.01• 
in the P-na !Jeil.J' Jlail, with heldllnu1 to tho ett'Mt that a draf\lo · 
change in the ~ me ie jut. at.Out •·i. Jl'1t into etteet,,.·~ 
the trano to 100 or ?S to the dollar• A najtn" cri.819 bu b._ ••14 
..-c our troops. ibe article ll'Gnt . on to talk about· blaOk •• Jft"9• • 
how the b'ano obviously 1• not 1"a'th two cema, hw ;vou .- get 200 _. j()O 
fl'aioa in the blaek lllU4bt fair lJ,~. doll.era, etc~ A ~t tor the ·; · 
•stare and lit.ripes" hu been dr'.tlin up am l ue :in f..,. ot ilhl\ll~ it rlslil 
..,,., on the bul• ot uauraneea bf thfJ irenth ~ that u ebln&• i• ·. · 
.,. eontea.Platect. lfGinffl', Cobb'• people auev. tbtf' OM ae\ • __. 
fr• nQhih(,-ton tolaonO!r, Md in vi• .of t!Ml ,_.~ of tile ..-" 
end tll• belief that aoaetblng ~ hU• btien ded.dell 1a J...,., .thtq' ... 
not willing to publl~ it Ull con:£irlllllt-i$'1 ani..-... I~ tbi• n a 
ndetalce, wt thtlJ' are not.. '111111118 to r111y on tta. fMt ~ t.t. nt.e ~·t 
be chani.td without a~tJ "' einCIJ they we the Giid ~ tlMt · · 
troubh, 1 agreed to Po•tpone ~bli•~14m of tbe d«dill• ,,_ JIU!'. g.. 
perlenee, ot cown, 1 know ti.t. web. tld.np al"1\ ba deeld.a ..... 
qvne knowing about itJ u their c...Uon._,. be jlurt.Uied. l .do boJ* 
that the '1):' ... 1117 will let - kn• 1t 8¥ ... thing 1* c.1Gfttt19l&W. ..... · 
art1o1e will have one good afl•ot1 how41Vel'1 of _,,..,sing to 1be,..... · 
what. r haTe been telling tllea allfft oe troopt · t•li"I ~ t.., .,.. · 
bei.118 QPped at the 50 fl'lllO rate and looal. pd-.. I th1lllk they _.. · _., 
to tq to do s91118thin8 pqeitin about it.1 publ1c1t7 ot lqal pd ... ,· 9t41• 

(sat. A.lit, - 1n this. regard HO quote4 oUppitlg• fr• n.,U.. -
.,,h:l.ch appears in all FJ'enOh papers todq)~ 
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(Fl'a ~·) 
(···~~-· ., ..... 

811 a .ie elgaal.e que ovtain• OOillllltl'canta inat..t exiS. de 
..-... ,., ....... w ... d• pri.)c. nat.t-.nt •bull.ts •.. !Jet.. .· 
.-g•atiou de ce pnre ont et.• nota11m1mt • o0illlll1• .una u.· .-t••i 
bin, Hlou d• ooiftuioe, tftntl1l'fri•• et. •••~• •l'artiel•• de 
llO\rffllutle . . . . 

"Le ldniatte dt 1'~• nationalG •1gnille, a oet t6U"d• .·. 
1. Que lea prb eont toujO\ll'a ·~ a 1* regl.-t.t"'1 dt1 .. 

blo.,. -' "l• i .. >:'eglff relative• .. l •atncha~ ~ .au.. mquqe .... 
J&'ia doiv•t Gt.re appllq ... pl\UI otrbttlMnt qu jllMi•J . . . . •a.. ~ lea abua oomi• au prejudice de lldlit-11-INI ~i..,..._ ··.·. 
aWtu ..,cint aianaJ.qe • le. direoUOD genortJ.• cltl cuinbol• d,. · · 
pl'b1 q\d. pt"OpoJJ•• d• Hnotiona ft1111Plait'es1 ·· . .· ·. 

"3• Que le &ut; 0-.ntltmimi allie enn•age, de aon cert<•, d• 
intVdln aQ tl'OJJPta1 par YO!e ctt.iliQhte i1Ppo•"8 aui' lu d~ 
tUHI, l •aoc .. • .aganna cu du abut aurmt fJt• colllld.e. It . 

3. Fm'th• to it• l - I understand that JJOl"d Beaverllrook has pubUlhtd 
an artiole purp1>rt1ns to show that u,s., bue:lness oonoerne are rnnttring ,,._ 
and reeirtabli11hin, Clt>ntaots in the tom of u.i;.. AJ:ltV otnc•e 1n J.>ari• wbo are 
••h1t1ng thcr f12,"IQl1 re})Ol'ting nwe, etc. Of oourae,· thie is per.ffft,~ ""-• 
Noth1111 on earth oould att1p it• Kver.y u;u, otfi• who had '111 .YJ~otioa• ii 
Vi•itins, bringing news, talking about. the future, t¢ftg to g.t d.-obiliaid .ad 
atq hare, a.-iditlg n•• hOlll. Ot cour"• the British are· d. atfut Pl'eolt~ tu 
alllllll thins• To repeat, nothing tilll coula p0aaibly p.t'n.nt th.ii 1*PP«W>i• 
It it 1l1V' ~•ion that the B1'it!sh •l'e at leaet. ae aot.ive at th11, it not 
lf!Oi'• ao - you haYe the outltJnding cue ot 14.thiby'a vim.t • 1'hio~ id£b,t M 
leaked it the P-"Oiiaaanda battl9 set• roU&b• . We have ~ noth1n1 l,1k$ tbi. •• 
However, General. c.itel", tttl' .-.p1e,_bff~ aeaaaae• al)d Clll1;aot'4 at 
1-'1i one end probabq lll)N of the U•~f ~ we, md that llOl't ot thing. 
111 quite inevitabl,e• · · · . 

4. In the light of tbla ab<>ve, it 1ai &obilbly about three weeke lat• . 
tor me to h9 r•Pl»'tin& in1'or11ation about.. t. · ltatue. of U•S• bank. 1 in l'ar111 blrll I have recelnd aOJlll autnentio tn!Ol'lllat on whi® l he:reby Pll9• on ffllt 
your and Trn&IB'7'• 4nfol'Jlat1on. · 

Until eo100tillle in tJM middle of 1941 (FOb!lbly at the tble of tr...ins 
GGl'JIMm11 though I do not know the.e.-ot date)11 the American l>.nb wet• not. ·. 
touohad by the Germana. They had all, however, mov.t as .nuwh u poHib19 ot. · 
their oftiota to the ~ooOUDiect •"1.•t In this eiovo the;r_w.-. lllOffH.t t.i to 
Ve1'J2DB 4-BN•· Uol-"'11• .... moeru;J;y the moat •ueo••Nl ... •U tbd~ . . 
foreign &CCOUfltll and all their foreign HOudtiee m• ...-.cl• . TbeN "1'I · 
nev_.. tcmched b7 the Ckn'maml1 al th~ Uorgan •a 1n•1:'• req\lelted to r... ·. ·. 
tr1nefer them to :r.ne. '1'hey su.ccetdtd in del&Jins thi•• and the otr .. ,, 
whe'l they ocoupied the eouth of l'ftncej . cont1n• to rel)- on tiMdr l'aft• 
organisation for the control o! banke1 so they n~nr got. thutt ... HU• fbt 
othv bank• followed th4l eame rt"•otice but I have tbe iapl" ... ton that th97 
,,... 80Jlwbat 1... •u.oc•••tul· 

Aftu- the llliddle of 19421 a CleJ'man aclminiatl'l.tor ..,.. ap~ttd ~or tilt 
American bnka. The Germani ftnt into all Pl'• depoeU bQ)t4t1 (thb thq did 
to all banks) Md took ell the nold and u.s~ ollrl'eno;r and jwel1• 1hv A4 
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~"he otatue ot u.s. -Qlllned accounte and etoUl'it.iee ,._ tO be ai fO).lowll 
All the bankl wtre req.u1recl to traneftll' en llllOunt o.t ~ equai to t.blir . . · · 
ertMV account• to the <Jerman agen41 ~ob 1Rll called " . · n.u.w. I 
don't have the exaqt; nae, but it. wao the oc-.man A.P.o. ih• O&llh wu .vtn~ ter:r-1 to Parola1• .Btink1 Wbicib tho Gormana ohos• (pr.•lflllabl,'r be•uee of t.bfU
good relations with thia l>Jnk). 'they 11ere latw tr&llt'4tl'l"ecl to the ....... , 
and oonstitutg the pl'inoipal caah aseets of thi• 1*lk1 wh1ch wae, •• 1ft · . 
know, thff bank which f~oed GerlUll aironft. pro4uo\ion end related :lndUe-o 
trios. 'i'he llerobank pulled out of hri• ehort)J' before the libfl"ation and at. 
this point I have two divergent etori••· I waa told t>y the JTencb 'l'r ... uw that the Aerobank'e caeh •• all JllO!fed to tlaney Ol' Uet•, and that unleu :i\ 
ns recovered ~e:re, the bank would be in wtry J>Ml" C<Jru:fltion tor liqu1d•U• 
(Q! oourau~, the ehell that wae left baa bllfn eequet•ild). It th:le .... tr•, ... A.iurican depoaitore would be out of luok unlea. ISQi:lle claim. CI01ild be ..... po« 
•sainftl the 1Jtrmen ~t Ol' the Prel'lCh Gov~. In tbt.1 cD11nM\le, 
~=v:1:~ot!.:v~=~dn:Pa ag:~~•o!fll.O:lr:f•11L;,~: •• lete the 1'l'en"1 GoVIMMlltX Pl'~V aueb out ot it. · · · ··· ·.· · 

ma other venf.ftn I ,got. juat tQ~ :tram th• ~~ OttJer.i oi tu Bank of :rranc;e. I told hi111 what 1 bad, heed nllat•th~ •• abetff, -.id bt 9aid that, on the contr1U7, the caah ruwve ot t'.he A.•obanlt •• neht ~ in the vault• of the Bink of france .. at lt!lllllt that par\ ~eth,g tile O&man A.l'.c. •• holdings. libat. was tl'"11~ to Nanar or Utt.a wu the euh ot the ReichakN41tbeon. ibie perilQn thouabt. that FQltab'q 611 the u.s. · acco1U1ta lR>uld be aettl.ed in lull. EVentu.llT X •hall find 011t whioh ot t.btH Yerlions i a ool'l'eot. 

The stMmritiea which were held here for u.s. (1111.d Br.) ~ti••lli ••• ·al.80. 
ordered to be trcitferred. 1'h1.s,. ll111'l'9Tet', •aa not. ~ biT a tor.al ord~•, appar111tly, only ll1' an order ot the ad!Uni11trat0l' ot a loH fCll'llllll nature• · . 
In any fJYewtt, it ia 8aid that praot.ioallY all the .. curl.tiff belanging to~ 
u.s. and Britieh nationals ee ftl1ll 1n llarol~•· '1'htl.1 Bot that I• bnt..,. 
not transferred ph;eioalls' to the Aerobank. Jut •hr th11 wu not do• U a°' entirecy clear. Furtbal'llOl'e, JlOraan 1s accord.ins to a u. ll~al, who o- 1a to He me thu other CflF1 didn't tren1fer 8'Jl1 sHu.riti .. and 1t111 bae th ... 
As noted above, all their foreign slMnU'!.ties ••• Hnt eo11tb end ~· tbeft. 'Die wq they did thia, qy the ?tq1 wq to ohallsi~ the legali\y of u Ol'cle b,r 
the CIVman• in PA?'i• at appUed to their Ohet.91.-f.lu7on lll'anob, ~ob thq 1Moe .... 
ful~ maintained was• separate institution. Incrttdible ••it ...... th• · 
C!er11W11 appartnt4' l'ell tor thh and, ac:.sordina to ~' the 'tlbole 1•.-waa aidetracked into an mdlen and Yo11-tnou noti.11ge ot legel. opbd.one on . 
th1• point. In IDT event, ·the thing m.ctent]T nevtr wu ooneid•-' bpol't.n\ 
eiou,gh qy the OWunll to ruee the matter abow t.Jd.1 ltrel,. and that•• the...,_. 
"·~ . 
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no nn buaineH• fhi• U contimctd •4P'1Whlll'•• HOM ot. ~ .... n• 1a -. 
a Pf:llldit.ion to do. aore ti.t caey on ~til new peraomi.i. !a ..in 1ri. th9j·-·. -
are •PIW•th' .ii •f/11!7 Uqliid tlDd all liav• ... J.l'nrtoh at.att. ·F1Jri;ller .. than tN.t, I bann 't gone into their actual adldnitM&U\ill Mt.up_. ·-_ Jltii'&flil •a 
hat rather a epeol•l probl• li•ciauae it ia a J:*rtn•.hiP 11b1ch I'~ M · .
lt4'l&ft' e:d.ilte in view or the incorporation ot !ror&lll•• in lftlw I~k .n.r _ · 
the breakins off ot relation•• The peoph hen •.-:mud to do ~ _ 
until they know juat whtN thq atand on that poUwt, 1•••• 1d!.o the par~ 
..-e, wbat theit' r .. ponlib1Utq i,, etc. Thia, just. to~ inoldental ·1ntmw.-
tion. -

Apart .from t;: aboTe, the Gel'lllllilS app.aren~)$' did noth.i.ne to the. u.a. . . 
banks. They didn t nit the 1nttl'eilt of the Jllll'~t 4)01Jil*t1• tl'J' to con"'1! 
~hem into aotive ag.rt.a. tor themsthelvtt,,_ Ol" .. 1n.ter£ere lfith_ .-the~ ~.· . .-n_·.· n·.i.·_ . cexcept tor roa1on1 oonn1toted 111 tum ... ndivldu.alfl• own I>Qlit1Ca1 •¢1nv, 
eto.) · 

.s. 1 have had two extrewt4' intei'esting lUJloheons, )'fiatSJ'dq trl.d todq, 
whtoh I willb I oould report in d.tail. <he to •hi.oh l .., invittcl bi- . 
Hannegan (HA), wtthout knowing who woul.d be pre1en~, turned o~ to be a~ 

eee Fro the Rits with u. Rita aa hostt and a 1.(. Vemeo and an~th~ aemlu., ot tM 
200 families whoae name 1 don t r•oall. Wo were later Join-4 b7 .n el•Jt 

handbook Amedcan who repreaente Uni tad ShOi Ma.ohineley' MM, bJ the rw.e. of.~ 
I believe it ia,. wbo bas lived ~n Paris 47 1ear•• from Bo.tori. Withov.t . 
gOl.ng into ~tailtf, I [iOt a real load of the l"Nlch right ~ po11t10al 
phS.loao~, which has not ohim.aed a bit aince 1936 or 19:;9 •. The 0111¥ ots•1 however, who i·eal1¥ saw a Commutl1ot j.ri each and..,.., ~: ttl the v.r.1~ 
ns the eldel'l1 .~llltlrican, wl10 had tho poll t1oa1 point ot VU. of an e)l:t..,_ 
Conservative in EOaton at the tillte .he waa lailt there (t.e., 4'7 7ttar• •1•. 
As a utter ot .t'actt V~nen D4lem4id to be a l'eilllOMbl•. Mt'Hn lfith -... ··.: tolerance and .ta1 th 1n tho tutu.re, . l have. Ii.nee ohe~ ~· a bit. on ..__. 
and am told he had a gOOd reOord. during the oooupatt.on• R3.;u1 lbeli-.; · 
did not. · · 

Tl)day I lunched in the DlUlk or F'tan.oe a111 the g1111t of hollOl" at a .· . 
luncheon for the top eta ft and several m1mb•• of the Council. 1 tll t•ll ' 
;you the details aomttil!!e vbioh aH of l'J9l'&flrlal and cultural intf.rest. l{ow.. 
ev.-1 l learned a good many things whiQh arft ineludltd Ulldtl' 4 lllxW•; Md 
also eot l!Ol!UJ extremely jn.teio,,,t:i.na v;J.twe 1'rolll ll,; Clriau-11 with,wboa 1 ·••·· 
talked.at length ai'ter lunch, on uUiilf!t'ous topi.01. .!le eonfU'rilad ..,m&tioil'U( 
t.be s-nera1 view ot Ardsnt (of Soo. ~) and •Aid !t wa. a. nandal u.&t 
he waa not in jail. He sai<t'Viltll'd (I!Gp• Gov• of 1ihe Btink) waa Ard••• 
man and that be (~t) ran thf;t Comite d•Organhation dN !Uqu• tlltouab 
Villard. He said none of the Ilank•s staff...,, o'*'fll'i•ed 'tlb.n Solien~ · 
and Villard were kicked out becauaa they hid bteri ftJ!1 'llftak and bad .,._. M 
backbone to the Germani. lle retmred espeoiall,y to the Qilgien 4014 UH •d 
to the traneter ot gold <o the Poli ah representative• in Hew I•k int.be Ml 
of 1940 (which OIU'iguel claw hs did Without ohetldng- with tbe CIOYtillor OI' 

· the Oovernm.nt) • Boiaanget" rei'Qeed to back him up on that and, IMt ..,._ wu 
about to let the Germana take tlieit>· revenge· on him a oouple of ••k• HfON 
th• liberation. He al•o said that J?oH wu the black ah•p ot l!.11.c.1. 
ll9 was \Jnfamllar Tdth Pose•., aotivi.ties in AMoa, but ll&id that on tlMt ba.ia 
ot what he did in :France, he was a traital' and would undoullted]T bll 3dl• 
if he returned. Ho baaed this oil hie publication• and his aupport. Of Genin \. 
eoonomio idMe. All. thil wae rather intereating cced.ng trom a man in oaripl' Po•ition. · · . · .. 

6. Plet .. ~· th.1.e lettel' tJped and a.,d • back a oow tor ., til••• 
7. fleaae ask the frNauq to 11end 1111 t10111 etati0MJ7 md •V•loPH• 

l~d•; 
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The Continental "Daily UIUl" has receivod the toUowing comiin.udc.mtion &ot1 . 
mas. Marcelle Poirier, the Frenc;h Woman l'illl" Oorreaponden\J .. 

I am sorr;y to learn from Paul 138WBher in the Continental ~·}lai). 
that the Allied soldiers in Paria feel that they ar~ suffering~ W · . 
present 1•nte of exchange of 200 francs to the 9 and !)O franc' *'o t1- dt>1la.l't1 . · 

I really fail to a1ee ·wbJ they aro so hard}¥ hit at th.111 rate· or wey t~ N"e 

obliged to eell their ratione at blac!k marketprl.ces in order to· be il.bl.8 to 
buy a glass of beer or a cup or coffeff. 

U the e:xohant<;e is indeed so dioadvantageous it is surprising that . tlw. . 
flflf remaining stocks of per.t\lme.B and si;lk stockinp iii Paris bay, bean bo:ua" 
up so rapidl.J• !Ir. Bowsher 8"'181 · · 

"l'lh&n I pay 100 £runes to go to ~ office half a mile aw~ in an Open 

horae cab it is inoorreot to sS¥ that the journey costs 108• ·1t just CIOR•' . 
100 francs, which represents to a lil'enohman about Tthai; fOUl' or five sh1l1~a 
represents to the EnglishllWI." • · 

11Conaiderahlo Sm11 

Tb.is 8tatemont 18 ve~y far from the tl'Uth• One hundred !ra.ucsis·a cono
llidorable eum to the average l'arieian, T1ho 1n 1MJY case would not dream ot taking ·· 
a cab for a half a mile journey which he oould eaoily walk. one hundrl)d tr11no1 
iB abOut l/20-1/JO of thl'.J avorage man•s monthly use in Paris,; A ractory work~ 

putting in So hours a week earna on an averaee about 3,000 £:ranee a month. ·A 
Civil Servant's salary ranv,es trom l,5'00 to 3,000 trance, and p111'hapf1 to 31 !)(}() 

francs it tie is in charge of an o.fi'iCGJ the shop assistant in the big deparlmen~ 
stores iaay earn 21000 francs a month with luck and a typist from 11 !)00 to 2,000 · 
francs. · · · · · · 

Ii' pr.lees are too high for the pockets of Allied ooldiera tfuti ~a equa.1.17 : 

high, .it not more so, :ror the Par1siWl81 and it the Jil.Ued soldier on ,leave in. 

Parle 1e to be glven an advantageous exchange so that be can ~ all the luxuriea 
he wants it 1'111 force prioea even bigbar1 and it is the .Parisian who 1lliU aUtter 
£urthor. 

•tr7rong Picture" . . .. 
There has been a ereat deal oi' ndsundGratunding about the real condit1Qn11 

of 'life in Paris. This is due to a great extent. to the fao\ that a J.a.rge 'n~r 
of Allied newspaper men and women in Paris have been living in the equ1val.en 
of tondon•e West End. Any Londoner will readi}¥ agree that a visitor to the 
British capital who only lives in the West End, staying in an expensiv• hotel 
or service £lat, eating always in 1•r.ataurants, or the houses ot the rich, llhere 

are elegantly and expeneively dreseed in spite of clothes rationing• will have 
a co~letely ~rong picture of the average peroon•s li!e in wa:rtillle Britain, 

The same io trii.e of l'aria. It is 1n tbe suburbs and in tbs industri.al 
districts 'flhsre the bread queues form ut 6 a,111. and 11here the queues far.tobacco 
can boat be seen, where the shop ttintlolrs are empty and tho market otalls ahio8t 
baro. 

- ·: ,_ .. 
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'Bl:CHAHOB RAU MAI ALfER 
Dollar at. ?S or lOOt 

BT Paul Bnaher 

Drastic ch~iff 1n tlle present unaatiete.otory uobAnge rates bew..n tbe . 
l'nnch franc and the dollar 11bioh hU C&U.ltt4 i\I.~ a cihlo\io .S.t.~lon in PatU··. · 
will probab~ \alee plaoe eho~• · · · · 

The~ 'lllq Abo 1)9 .-. obaDg8 in ti. lt-ft'ano elCehange re.tit, though ·thil 
18notc~. · 

I und9J'Stan4 tbat. the dollar exchange rate will almo•t.·.C~ be ~ 
hcla so f:ranOI to t;be do~ to TS frana and j)Gl'Mpl even to 100 tran•, ~ ' 
doubling t.hll preeent rate. · 

Thia inorease 1n the value of the dollar will bring it. more. into lint wi~ -
the actual buying valw. of the trano, and ~ help to ourb thll ·black. lllarket in · • · 
CU1TenC1• People with Britillh 'l'J.'e&aur,y noi;ta ~· being o££ered U ~ M 400 .· 
Ol" SOO instead of the official rate ot 200. 

This black urket also oporatoa in a leaa dJ,rect. ,_., in ••bOpa• An artioi. 
priced at 11 200 tranoa ie in some ehope being sold tor only fOUI' l.J. notes, 'With .a 
nominal value of 800 truce. But the ahe>Pkeeper knowit that in the black urk9' 
he could g.;t at lee.at l,60o tram.is tor tne 114, there'b,- gaining four hundm tranc. 
and eo splitting tha black.market profit with tbe customer-. 

Tb18 black 111&rkot clillllu into being bei;:auH Allied Soldier• were S-tting 
axobanga rs.toe which silnpq did not; wrresjiond to t}le b¢ng Yalu ot franotl• · _ 

. . . ' 

When I pay 100 francs f;o go to av oi'fiee baU a mile away lil an op.a· hone · 
cab it is incorrect to aay that the joumey oonta ten •hill1ng•~ n ,, ... coni -
100 francs which represents to a llrE1nch aboUt what tour OJ' fi'Vlil:"htlUap 
represents to an. Englieh1111i. · · · 

Aa a reault or this artif'icial exchange value. ao1d141J'9• poclcet monq has ·.·· 
gone nowhere and llllq" have wli'ortunateq resorted to aelling oigaratt. llnd rat.to• 
to get a fw .r:ranoa to ll1J¥ beor or eoftee, , · · .· ·· '. •. ··.• . 

The open air urket grow up especially neei- tho Eif'£el Tower, Paidanl 
were oti'endod by thta bocallBe it auugeated that ~ople, cla.utC11Wing £or. aoldidll• 
auppliee ware .cadeifig.;. "ffe are not '" cit1 or beggan 11, l .heard *1 :l.ndigmnt. · 
rronchWQllall G8iY iri a ciili'e,. · · · 

'l'he aoendal. rsacbad ISUOh FOPOJ'tions tl\11.t. more J11U1lllf7 ],)'OllOG W&l'G drl.fte!l 
by the merlcana in Paria, · · · · 

The AmoJ'loan tU'1ll,)" n01111paper "Stars and ll~ripBB 11 ;vmitordq Flnt.ed a VW7 · 
strong leader on tho subject~ 
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FrOlll Paris, France edition of the DAILY »..IL 

ruAHC MID DOLLAR 

on ini'o:rmat.ion i'rom a UBually well-informed eource, we.13tated yeaterll»,J 

that tile present rate of oxob&nge between tbs t)'.ano and the dollar would 

probab~ be altered ehorll:.Y• 

ne nave naw been :Lnforlll&d trom a· high q\tartGr that thero ·. is. no ~ten~1on. 

o! milking aueh a change. 'l'he rate will continue to bo 2()() francs to t.}1$ 1.1. 

~ 50 £runes to the dollnr. 

We regret e.rrr :Lnconvenienoe wbiqh J111J¥ haVG been caused 'by' ol.U" &.nnouncem.en.t.1 

printed 1n all good faith. 
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••• t>arapbi'ilse, Sqp\__._ 2$il9b4 ~C ' - · 

outgoing Telegraa 

Sec state 

lfashington 

___ .... sept.ember 2s, 1944. ___ _ 
' .. . 

We have di&C'llBSW rot.her thO <iuestion of roqueats ~1~ J;W.dtt tby 13J'it1'll . 

and Araedoan bu&:Lnes~n to vteit Fran0$ and Belaium1 but. 1t ·a· o6nsi®red by 

SIJAEF that euoh visits shoiµ.d be postporutd until it is po0siblt;J to est.ab~ 

a zona ot int.edor in trance and the 11SGIC~nd Pb$(1e11 1n other oountri.ea, alt~' 

SUAEJ' 111 1\llly aware that it is deei1-able ·t.o permit these busl,no13a represefltative11 

to enter tho Theatre as soon as conditions will p~t. Tho. reapons:t,bility for 

the solooliion of individuals 0£ American or BJ.•.LtiDh nat..ional.1_.tT CJapnot be Af:cepted 

byd3HA.EF and at this point. the only applicatione which have, b.een accepted are···~ 

pdvate individuals who ftl'e sponsored by '-10verm.ent depart!llentat other than 

senice depart.manta 0£ the !JS snd tha lfK i£ they nere apb1Ul(lrod bye. request Ai*·. 

the President or the t'rime Minister• If the Secretary of the War, Gabi.net spcmeoi-a '· 
' ' 

applicat.iona from Dri.tioh !ndividuo.ls1 and if tbs War and No.-q Departments •or•. tbe . ' ' 

Pr&Sida:1t aponaor American indivldtillls, requests for visits to this ~eatl'tS 1'Ul 
. . .. 

be oanotionedJ otherwise they Td.U not be sanotion!Scl Until the.·eatabli11hlaent .. ot 
' . 

the zone 0£ the interior ,baa been completed• Thia intona&tion is be~g atven to 
the !iritieh Govel'111Uent and no pWllliss1on tor other visits will be granted, A 

great deal of publicity has been given this subject, partlc\llarq in Englmd, and··••· 

in via 0£ this fact, thwe 1a tranemitted 1n IB1 immediate~ .toUowing telogra. 

a 3·~·nt of polloy vnich has been pl'epared and has been' fAppl'QVOd. by the Ohief . 
of Btatt. There is no objection on 'the ptirt of the Supre1111 Camnander to tbia "-ins 

used 1n both the United Dtateu and Britain if :l.t is required, but. he does not 

lf.l.Bll to Wike a .etatmaunt1 tlierefore,, this bas been telegraphed to London Where on 
. ' . / 

BCtptember 26 it will be usod as a bas.is tor a reply to a parllamentaey question 

in the House.of Oomona. 

DECLASSIFIED 
, State Dept. Leller, 1-11-7".l . 

BJ ~ JL. i>arks Date..s£.e.. 'i 1972 
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clear 

stories have been circulating in the United StateU to tbel ertcc1; that )3#tith . 

offioera employed by Supreme Headquarters bava been taking ad.vart~11ge. of·.t~bt· 
mllitaey position to engage 1n pX'iva.te b1lBine11s activ.1.Ues either on thetr··Ol!Jl 

behalf or on that of bulJinesa. organhations by whom the1 wore employed in. Fran(le· 

before the outbreak of the war. I understand that similar .stories ~· o:b:quJ.at:lns 

1.n Great Britain alleging t.hat United States ot.tice_.s are engaged in the saint 

impropar- aotiv:ttiea. 
~ .. . . 

It has bean learned on the authorit7 0£ the Supreme Commander that ni> t~t• 

in support of these stories have been brouR)lt to light. 

In thq selection or both United States and British officers for service:with 

the Civil A.f'faira Division of Supreme Headquarters and its subordinate aollllll8Ddlt 

due regard was nat\iraJ.ly paid to the knowledge 'nhioh candidates 1111ght have, both 

ot tha languago ot the count17 in 'Which they would be employed,. ~ o.t local 

conditions there. All ofi'icera employed under ·the· authority of the 8Upl'elllll 
' - .- . - -

commander aro under the strictest orders againai engaging in 11\V' occqpation Gt.bar . . . - . 

than their military dutiea• 
. . 

'l'ha lack, in the countries of Europe in wbioh the Wal' ·. 19 · atµl ·:raging, of all··.· . 

I COillmunlcatione except military communications, and the c~lnd. cens0r41bip 

regulations Ylbich it h.aa be~ totind necess&r)" ·to impoae• •do· not ·in &n, ~aae. pend,\ . 

the general resUlllPt.ion ur internat:i.onlil budnuas except. wider Oaverivlen\ contl'l)l; · 

It is a mattor o! regi"\lt.that the military pressure on OOllV!luni~tiona tro. the 

United Stntes and Great Britain to the continent of Europe is still so. great aa'to 

prevent the effective resumption 0£ normal businoss contacts+ Thia qu.estion ii 

enfiaging the close attention of the authorities oonc~d, and every effort ill being 

ma.de, eo soon aa c1rc\lll8tancea p~rmit to enable au.ch conta~ts to be resUlllld, 

. SRt!r.l'iltVAO 

Oi'ir).nal and eight 
Charge , l•:mbllBsy Accol.0111 

W~Ki 

" ' 



OOPY 
___ _... 

124/nemmt/2• (Fi.S). 

Dear Babington Sll1th1 

, ... ~ ..... 
THS WAR OFFtQI 

Ttlll'l'RJW.L, 
s.w.1, · 

21st. Sep~J 1944~ 

, ... 

I understand that 1' ie quite probable that the. ~ AlliM Voope 1lbo will 
enter Del1!ll8R w1ll be a ~ oorabined Britifb and llalrioen JW.1taq- id.Galon 
to see that militaey TequirGIHlltfl ~ eatisfied. X NRM ~ \m llis•ion .'IJ11l. , · 
not cany out llV Civil Atr.tra ~tiomr as, in the uh'cU..Unaeti·anvJ.aag~ 
a Danieb Gov<n"Dll$nt l1il1 pre!Nlably hu.ve asserted itllelt and taktll control ot tbt 
~Ullts7· . . 

Thort w1ll be no med to use A.u. Crowns, and a un aupp)¥ a ...u a.ou.d;, 
sa,y lf,000 worth, of o.rdillary Danish Kronar to t.ide tJMt Kinion OT8I' .\a\il · 
arranpmente can be .w. with the Dani9h <Jover..- to •llPP~ tvther 1\mdt• 

lt. Will be nee4tBSiiq to ask \be Daniah OovurtmlQ to a\lppJ.l' &cccmtodaUon 
and a!Q'Vicee for tbe JUBaion, and I should be g1a4 it you would. le\·• kDOw wba\ 
action SHAEP are thinld.ng of taking in tb.ia oonneotton when the thte OOlllMlt . 
In pnrt1oular1 1'"e should be clear whether SHARF are going to an-aime t1-•• detdl.9 
with the Danea OJ' whether Oovermants ehould tak• ti-. \Ip through the dipl.nto 
channel &II soon 88 this :ls poaniblo, In Grf'caae, tile (!llMtion. ot Httleatn\ tor . 
curronc,y, son-ic11S1 oto., provided by the Dants ltlll preaumably bo for tbe · 
Treasuries and not SHAEF • · · ·· · 

It Jd.ght perhaps be well 1i' V/8 bad some diocuesion on tbia ilatter, iiq at 
our next Fri~ .11eet1ng on 29th Bepteiaber, ·· · · 

Brigadier U.J. Babington Smith, 
SIJAEJ' 
~~ lliviaion 
Finanoial Dnnoh 
?to. 1 A.P.D.o. 
London, w .1., 

Your• einCel'.Ol¥• 

/e/ CltARL!TS E. DA? 

DSCLASSIFIED 
JCS MllMO. 1-1-/-73' . 

llff S'-I( , _DATE JUN 

- --- -----.--

. ' 

. '···· ,., 
.J_ 
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SUPRPldE HEl\DQUARTBitS 
ALLIN) l''.f.l'EUlT!ONARY rOROE 

o-i; Division 
flnan,1ai llrlltl.Oh 

TO 1 !.!ajoJ' Ecker-naos and. Lt. Ashl.e;r• 

. ' _·. 

Dlscuas tho attaobed with MajOI' Knight and Major Jell¥• · I thlrik 
our pooition should be th11.t the DllniBh W.s&ion should be. provic!Od by' the 
Daniuh authorities with 11hatevor regular Danish cuttenot ie needed, that 
appropriat.e records should ba kept and aottlGlllont shOul.d 'be made· by the 
Daniah authOritiGO with the Bd.tiah and American g0vernntti>.ts, 

Similarly, to the extent thnt thG War Otfic~ 1IJ able to provide '-'1000 
or regular Danish Kronor to SllAEF, eottlelllGl\t thorefor ehould be bet.Ween . 
th& u.s. and u,K. govornmenta. Rocorde of 11xpenditure11 will be 11tainta:Lned 
qy filJM;F or by the Ariq unit concemod~ 

B. llBHN5TE.tN 
Colonel, gsa 
Deput)" Chief 

Financial Branch, ~· 

fll"',,A liOLASSIFIEB 

C
OSD Lotter, 6-8-72 
ac.s &... \.Ut....,,.'\,,.EP 

~ 11972' 
2>. 

., , ' 

·-;~--~.-'-·

' 
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SUPREHE HBADQUARTF..ftS ·. ·-~-.: 
AliliIED EXPBDlfIOH~RY rono~ · .· o-S Divioion · · · 

nnancw. Br~ 
.·23s~44 

·_,·. -~·)-

SUBJfilT1 Finan.O:J.&l Odele to Planning for w.lital7 -
Oovel'Dlllent ot Austria •. 

l'Oa Oivil Affairs Division, War Dopsrtaent . ·. _. 
i'Jashingl;on, D. o. (ATTlh Lt.Col. Hllliaid) 

. . -· 

Inal.olled era some c0Dllll9nts raa~oting the draf:t _ ~~"-tM-de J~i- . 
Military Oovarnment in AUDtrJ.a which 'lfU .forwarded to us ·bt' aerif»'al.JULt.DRING. 

in the letter dated 29 Auguet 44~ 

I believe that t@J inoloaed augaetitiona warran' Oa.retul·oon8ideration• 

rnol1 I.tr- BllAEll't Austrian l'J..anniug Unit, 
cttd 20 Sept. 44, subject q above · 

B. DlHillliTElN 
Colonel, CISC . 
l}oputy . Obi.et 

Finanoill. Br~ o-$ 

f' ,/. DEOLASSIFIEB , · 
L ~_ke_t~~~,._ o..S-73 
{'1t.sw··~':"'•"'> SEP 1 1972 

j, 

. \ 
l 
I 
l 
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6l'IP~ .HW>QU~ 
ALLIED BltI'BDITIONARY FORO& 

COUR'i'RY UN1.TS . 
ATJ$TRIAN PLANNING UHl'I · · 

. · f 20 September 1944 

SUBJECT• Finanoia.l. Guide to planning tor NO Austria• 

f01 Col. B. ~te1nj Finanoia:l Bl'anch1 G-5 SHAEf• 

1. Tho follonns cOllilOOnts on t~ FinanoJ.al Guide .to ~
tor Ullit;a: OOVen.nt ot AUBtria Ql'e aubldti9CI, on~ MINlllPt •V:• 
tM &i~ not biiiii "an agt"ee! ~r at any hvel.0

, it is still open·tO 
discussion and poasible lllOdU1CJationa. 

2. Paragraph lb. l eyr.ipatbiu •1th lthat L take to be tho ~\Jl'Pose 
behind this in.stl'l.lotiont namely, the desire to pueh ihro\lgh the converdon .f'l'Ota 
marks to sohillingo aa soon as possible. t~everthelea.I . tho 1nstl't1oti.on. ,.em 
to me dangerou aa it standaJ and I urge veey strongly its dalet.i•• On its · · · 
face, the paragraph would ouggost that. the instruotion· to badc1· and' tba postal 
savings oyst1111 "to pay out A.M. sohUU.ngs on}1" would apply ~d1&tel1" on.· 
our entr¥ into Austria, regardless of Whethol' the frontier ha. .been sealed or 

D.ft1 ot the other conditions neceesary for a suooesatul con'Vef&i,on are .J'tla1iied• · 
Among tbe posoibla consequences of this llOuld be tms followings · · · 

. . .. 

a. If, Ga is ont1rel;y possible, distrust attaohae to.Reichllmarks, 
in whioh all baJik· and postal· savings accounts ttill be· kept· at the time ot our· 
entry, and if it then beoome known that banka are inotruo~ to pq OUI' ~ 

sobillings, it would obri<>us]¥ be to overyone•s advantage to c:onvert, hie bade ; 
balance into sohilllng note•• 'l:he 1•esult wo\ll.d be a nm on tms ba.nkt 'flbiOh ·· 
would force their imlnediate olosing. · 

b. Quite apart from the danger of a run on tbe banks,·. i~. wUl.d 
be most und&sirablo to find the bankQ. forced to raven to tbe ~ out ot ·.· 
llaichamar'.c currency, aftal' having started . to pay out A•M• Sohlllugs1 e1!1rp)1" . . . . . . 
because there was not an adequate stock of A~ M, aebillinga available. >Aot.uall¥t . 
it i.n impossible to know, in advancei ot O\U.' entry• whether the ~· ot scbil;Unea 
printed will be suffioient to meet conversion demarule eyen it thon demandtl. oomit••· 
solely tl'om the holden ot cuneno.r balances (as opposed to holdera of ba , . 
balances). Estimates of the present pop\llation ot Austria, lVhic)i is one el~ 
involved in tbs calculation of the present. rteiohlJmSl'k cJ.rculation in 'Au.stria, 
va;q from under 7 million to ewer 9 million, and even biaherJ and no o•"knon .. 
with certainty llhat the total Roichsmark circulation in the QeJ'laan monet~ er.a 
(another element .inYolved 1n the Reiohsmark circulation in Austria) wUl. be at 

the time .of our entry. Thie being "°' the final eettlaant. of plana tor t.he 
convoreion ot the ReiOhlJ!alUk currency into schUlinga should be left. unt.ilatter 

our entr.fJ it should not be prejudiced by an instruction 1fbich the Financial 
Division of MG may find itself quite unable to carr;y out.;; 

c. /m instruction of the kind ipdicated would eftect.ive~ block 

;"-. 

the way to the application. of any plan for CurrencY convf!l'aion wbieh '!l'O\lld attupt 
to cOlllbine such wonvoroion with l!lll88ures dss11.11od to provant t~ exoessive · . ·· . · 
act.ivation of oaan bnlancea, the amount ot wbioll is notorious)¥ out of proportion ·\ 

to exiating legal level of prices, A plan, tor e:xiample, EnlOh aa WBl!l tentative}J: 
favored in pl'eV1owt drl.lft, dirootiveo on Austria, for t.empora.cy withholdJ,ng of t.bl 
aohilling )U'Ooeeds ot converted mark balances, will be workabla. only to the ax.tent 
that tho alilount of aoh11llif balanceo in existence at tho timG sot !ol'H the to~ _ _ 
ourl'(lncy conversion ls a .. 1'r014 -thia atandpoint.t Jrhat is called tor 111 an; . 
inat.ruot.ion to banks anl'iti8 Poatal Savings syatell to rerra.in from PO.VinB out 
A,u. schillings until the conditions reqUl.red.for a suacesstul total eonversion 
of the oun:onoy BJ;"& prosontJ in otbor word8, an inotruotion direct~ _apposite 
to that proposed 1n plll'agr$ph lb• · · · 



.3• .Paragraph 2. I lll1l not inge that I understalid the. full . :1.mpJJ.•J.01111 · ot this paragraph. I take it, howaveJ'1 thnt it lliU not be left to the Ullia• .. Govammont of Austria to deoide in advance that the BmOunt or ecbUlings pr!n~·" Will not b8 · ilidequaii11 to ett'ect a t<itai <iWTanay converoion (given other m.. '< 
&tructiona with respect to the rate or axobange, etc.)' and thb tt.1 decide, on its own in1tiative1 that A,H. mari<e should be issued at tho outeet, rat,~er than A.id. schilllngs. What seems to be contemplated (on the analogy of yeµ.p-. seal • dollars, etc., mentioned in paraerapb 3) is the use of AoMo lilarks to mpl.eiaent the use of Aoldo schillings if tho 8upply ot the latter lfill have run · • I ... ·.·.·. · suh!dt that if suoh a eituation should arise, ·(a) whatever political. advantage . ... · will have been gained by tho initW uue of A.u. schillings wJ.11 be largeJt 106tJ ·. . (b) that the total Conversion of murk oun-enoy into sohilllnga1 which 18 the really .. \ important political corollary of the Moscow Doolarnt1on1 wJ.ll· ~tbrt~ ... 'd~~&Yed - · poaoibzy for a very considerablo poriQdJ and (c) that, it paragraph 2 1e not to be intcr-pretod as laaving it to ua Austria to decide whethllr to uce ma.riul Or~lilge in troop pa;ymente, eta. (l asa\lllie that it in not to be sc)interpretOd.)1: and).t th(lre ia no hope ot reverai11g tho decision to use AT. achillings fl'OBl the 01,1.t.set, thfin · MG Austria should be given permisdon to use such devices, wi1;b1n the: tt~ork of an in&truotion to pay the oeoupyilig foraes in A.M. eoldllings, &;e Will. minim.be the amount of A.u. sohillin&'S is1311ed pl'iOl" to the establishment of ccn<U,t10na favorablo to a auccesoful tott.ll. conversion ot marks into schill~ll• . · · 

4. Parawaph 101 last sentence. I agreo with What I take to be the. 
main implication ot this provalont name]¥, tbat the qliestion ot tho "p~t. ot. interest and principal or the Gol'll!an national debt held in Austria" ie {:JO thonv: and di£.t'icult that a.eything resemhli~ final action with respect to.it willbave· to wait upon a survey or the facts with rospoct to the nmount and diatributiori of Austrian holdings or the German national debt, and upon dirootiveQt.rom higher. author1fi'• But a catoeol'ical prohibition of the kind lndicatodh&re invites the eerlollli! consequences that will e.riae from the fact that a very larL<e proportion ot theao holdings is in tho hands of Austrian financial institutions · moae · 
solven<J¥ would be t,-ri•vely threatened by a. prohl'b1tlon as di'iistic as the. one here proposed. I should much prefer a statement along the linea I haiie proposed for 
the im;>onding revision of the Au.etl'ian Handbooks namely,. "as soon as possible• Austrian holdings of tlle mmm national debt 'l'fill be reg1Btered1 with a y.Lnr , to resumption of· service on such torma as mq lat&r oo specified by higho~ · authol'it;v". . l'lithin the i'rarue:rrork implied by auoh . a atata111Snt1 I should· Uke to 
hope that it would be possible tor MG Auatria to take 'llh.atever eiaer~ action "1th respect to Aµstrian holdings ot the German national debt might be req~Od in order to prevent a oo;tlapse of Austrian financial institutions. 

/s/ AUTHUR W. MARGET 
/t/ AH'i11UH W • l!t.iiOF.tr 

Major, AUS 
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THE FOREIGN SERVICE 

OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

y' 

AMERICAN EMBASSY 
; 

Istanbul, August )5, 1944 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

I am enclosing herein a copy of a report dated 
July 20, 1944, marked "Strictly Confidential", which 
was received in Istanbul and which relates to the 
activities of the Federation of Jewish Societies 
in France, The report came to Istanbul from Switz
erland. For your information, the Federation is 
one of the agencies whi,ph is receiving funds 
through the Joint Distribution Committee. I am 
sure you will find the report to be most interesting, 
as it reflects the types of problems which must be 
met in conducting rescue work in France. 

You might wish to show this report to the 
Joint Distribution Committee, in the event that 
they have not already received a copy thereof. 

I 
I) 

'A. Hirschmann 
pecial Attache 

Mr. J, W, Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 

Enclosure 

Treasury Building 
Washington, D, c. 
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am 20. JulJ 1944 STRENG VERTRAULICH 
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1) Bs 1st schwer genau oder sogar ungefaehr :die Zahl der Juden zu .\ 
nennen, die sich noch in Frankreich befinden. Jedoch denl!:t .man de.as -I 
von den dreihundertfuenfzig tausend Juden die sich in-Frankreich---- -·. 
befanded zu Beginn des Krieges, die Haelfte oder beinahe, .Elich noch, · __ -., 
da befinden. Andere denken dass es nicht mehr als 125.000 sind. 
Es ist wirklich schwer. zu sagen wo die Wahrheit liegt. Man weiss i 
z.B. dass in Paris man ungefaehr 40.000 franzoesische Juden•'zaeh_lt ·J 

. ( und auch auslaendische) von denen die Gestapo _die Nrup.en besitzt j 
0 ~;----,,\ und die verstaendlicherweise, unter staendiger Gefahr sich befinden. ,J 

;::,.~~ ..,>~ ber ausser diesen 40.000 weiss man die Zahl der Juden nicht die sich-l 
-~ t---..,,~ ~ ersteckt hs.lten und die Zahl der Juden die herumlaufen und sog~r J 
2'0 ~:- «:t- CO.; ~ beiten mit falschen Papieren. Diese Letzteren sind ziemlich viel. ! 
:~' « g? d-- Ein grosser Tail der Juden in Frs.nkreich 1st im Besitze aller ' 
'R ~ c~ ' eglichen arischen Papiere. Dies ist nicht immer ein sicheres 
~! ·) .~- ~ , ttel der Gestapo zu entkommen, hauptsaechlich die Maenner, aber 

·_'· 1<- CLJ~ I! ross an der Zahl sind die, denen diese Papiere immer Dienste 
~; r u) ;?' $_1 rwiesen haben. 
/t:;.. ~J: 3) Viele Werke sorgen fuer diejenigen die Hilfe benoetigen. Und sie 
·-·,;;i ' sind sehr zahlreich und 1hre Zahl wird immer groesser. Es ist wahr; 

dass eine gewisse Anzahl dieser Hilfsbeduerftigen arretie~t und 
deportiert sind, jedoch sind sie von anderen ersetzt welche bisher 
keine Hilfe benoetigi:in, die jedoch letztens alles verloren hab~n· 
4) Die FEDERATION kuemmert sich ungefaehr um 7.000 Personen. u1a 
Hilfe die sie bringt ist manigfaltig. Es handelt sich zuerst um 
reine Hilfe d.h. fuer Nahrung, Unterkunft und Kleidung. Die Beis~ 
teuer die sie gibt ist aeusserst bescheiden, infolge der ungenuegen
den Mittel. 300-350 Francs ist ungefaehr der Durchschnitt pro Kopf 
per Monat. Wegen der Teuerung des Lebens in Frankreich, ist de.a 
eine wirklich laecherliche Zahl. Segar mit dem Doppelten kann man 
keine Person ernaehren. Aber um 700 Francs im Monat und per Person 
1u geben, muss man schon ca. 5 llillionen monatloh besitzen, nichts 
ala fuer reine Hilfe. Aber leider gibt es noch anderes zu tun. .. 
Gerade um arische Papiere denjenigen zu verschaffen die von einer -
Verhaftung bedroht sind sowie von Deportation. Es handelt sich um 
folgende Papiere: Identitaetskarte, Alimentationskarte, Demobiliaa- l 
tionsauszug, Geburtschein, Arbeitskarte, Nautrallsatio~sschei~, ! 

Zeugnis der -Nioht-zugehoerigkeit zur juedischen Rasse, Heirats
dokument, Schein ueber gutes Leben und Sitten, Familienbuchlein, 
Studentenkarte, Evakuationskarte und sogar manohmals _.benoetigt man 
fuer gewisse aeusserst gefaehrliche und wichtige Faelle Taufscheine. 
Es handelt sich um fast 4 - 5000 Stueck per Monat, die sind'aeusserst 
teuer, nicht zu sprechen von den Schwierigkeiten und Ge:f.'ahren. __ Aber 
man erreicht viele Leute zu retten, dank dieser Arbeit. Wirklich, 
man muss ein spezielles Budget fuer diese Rettungsmethoderi h8.ben, 
die uns bereits so viele Dienste erwiesen haben. Dank dieser · . 
arischen Papiere, arbeiten viele in unseren Werken unter aeusserst 
illegalen Bedingungen. - · · · . · 
5) Es gibt Leute die man ganz einfach verstecken muss. Es haI1delt 
sich hauptsaechlich um Leute die gesucht warden, sei es von der. 
Gestapo, sei es von der Miliz. Man versteckt sie in grossenund 
kleinen Staedten, bei Nicht-Juden, manchmal kostenlos, aber im. 
allgemeinen muss man zahlen und manchmals ziemlich -teuer. Es ist 
schwer zu sagen welche Anzahl man versteckt und wie gross die Zahl 
ist von denen die mit arischen Papieren herumlaufen, aber jedenfalls, 
handelt es sich um tausende von Personen. 
6) Man kuemmert eich ebentalls eine gewisse Anzahl von Leu ten. ausser.
halb Frankreiche zu senden. Es ·handelt sich hauptsaechlich um jurige 
Leute die in Gefahr waren und die man nach Spanien schickte; ~it dem 
Ziel ihre Reise weiterzufuehren und nach Palaestina zu gelangen um 
sich in den militaerischen juedischen Einheiten einzureihen oder · 
nach Nordafrika fuer die franzoesiechen Armeen. 700 Personen zu 
mindest sind letztens nach Spanien geschickt worden, worunter._:ca •. 
60 Kinder, alle fuer Palaestina bes.t1mmt. Es ist eine sehr 
schwierige Expedition, sehr gefaehrlich ti.nd sehr teuer~ AlleMass
regel siiid getroffen worden um Unfaelle zu verhindern und fuer die 
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ganze Zei t hat man bloss 5 Faelle zu beklagen. Natuerli_ch, 1st es 
ziemlich traurig, aber im Verhaeltnis zu den Bedingungen, !llllss man 
diese Zahl nicht uebertrieben betrachten. · ··. . . -·- ·-~· _ 
7) Selbst-Verteidigung. Die Gruppen der Jungen-sind- 0 orgams:1ert 
f'uer diese soziale Arbeit und sie erf'uellen ihre Mission in dem. 
Masse das all unsere Hof'f'nungen uebersteigt. Man wird SPfieterdas 
Lob dieser jungen Leute die sich opf'ern machen und di<:i Zahl der 
Op!' er ist berei ts ziemlich gross. Diese Jungen bringen Hllfe df.m 
Familien und den versteckten Personen, kuemmern sich um Papiere Zt1 
beschaff'en, und beglei ten diejenigen die weggehen'~ Sie sind oft 
mit allem Noetigen ausgestattet, um sich noetigenfalls verteidigen 
~u koennen. Sie sind es die jede fH tuation ·studieren, die Fae.hrten 
der Verraeter, manchmal der juedischen Verraeter und nehm·en alle 
noetigen Massregeln. Laut den letzten Nachrichten, sirldeca. 15 
f'estgenommen worden. Aber die anderen machen weiter. Andere 
Gruppen nehmen teil bei dem Widerstand, im Maquis usw. in dem all
gemeinen Widerstand, aber es gibt ebenf'alls einige Gruppen von 
Widerstand die hauptsaechlich juedisch sind. Sie erhalten alles was sie benoetigen. 
8) Kinder, Man kuemmert sich viel um die Kinder. In Paris, hat 
die Federation zu ihren Lasten 400 Kinder. Sie kuemmerte sich um 
150 Kinder einer anderen Organisation (Fefer). Sie had ausserdem 
auch viele Kinder ausserhalb Frankreichs geschickt (ausser die nach 
Spanien), Man muss ca. 1000 Personen zaehlen (ausser die von 
Spanien) und bis zu ihrer Abfahrt macht man alles um sie in bester 
Form zu halten, was nicht sehr leicht 1st. Letztens teilt man uns 
Faelle mit von Uebertritt von Kindern die in katholischen Werken 
unter~ebracht Bind, Hier ala Beis11el ein Brief wie folgt: 

Fraeulein, Nachdem Sie sich mit einer schoenen Aufopferung 
um Maximilianne kuemmern und ihre Mutter ersetzen, moechte ich Sie 
ueber die Gesundheit Ihrer Schwester beruhigen, die sehr gut 1st. 
Sie 1st ziemlich brav und moechte sehr getauft warden. B!tte 
lassen Sie mich wissen ob Sie einwilligen. Der Anstaltsgeistlicher 
erwartet Ihre Antwort um sich um sie kuemmern zu koennen. _ · 

Empfangen Sie, main Fraeulein, unsere beaten G:t>Uesae 
Der Che!' des Centre" ••• und zu sagen dass es sich um ein Kind handelt, dessen Eltern depor-

tiert wurden, das 1st ein Missbrauch wirklich uebertrieben. Schwer 
zu sagen ob solche Faelle oft vorkommen, aber sie existleren. Es 
ist nicht immer leicht sich dem Eiger derjenigen entgegenzuatellen 
die sich um den Koerper dieser Kinder kuemmern, aberdie niemand 
autorisiert hat sich um ihre Seelen zu kuenniiern •. Man muss also 
Mi ttel finden, diese Kinder anders zu retten. . . . 
8) Budget: Unmoeglich in der Lage in der wir uns be!'inden, ein rio_r'
males Budget aufzustellen, Um nicht nur von der Federation zu · 
Sprechen die sich um ungei'aehr 7 .000 Personen kuemmert;. nicht zU . 
reden von den Subventionen die sie einigen Organisationen zustellt~ 
Welches muss ihr Budget sein, ••• Unmoeglich darauf zu antworten. ·. .
Man kann nur etwas sagen, je mehr Geld man hat und umso rascher 
und regelmaessiger man es hat, umsomehr kann man retten. Hier ein Beispiel: 

In Paris wollten wir von den 40.000 Leuten die sich in staendiger 
Ge!'ahr befinden 10.000 zu mindest rattan, sie unterbringen, man 
muss mindestena 2.000 Fr. per Person haben und Sie haben bereits 
eine runde Summa von 20 lilillionen Francs. Die Federation braucht 
ala normales Budget, d.h. Nahrung, Unterkunf't und Kleidung 
6 Millionen Francs im Monat wenigstens. Und dies fuer eine 
bescheidene Hilfe. Was die aussergewoehnliche Hilfen anbetrif!'t, 
••• unmoeglich ein Budget festzusetzan. 

.! 
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(Translation from the Germiµt) · 

Report of the FEDERATION 

J~ 20, 1944 
. - ·:.·;. 

l. It is difficult to indicate with precisi~Ii ~: even.approrlriul:~e~ .• -. 
the number of Jews still in France. It is thought, however; that of, the . 
350,000 Jemi who were in France at the beginning of the war, one half or 
almost one half are still there. Others think that there are no. inore . 
than 125,000. It is really difficult to tell where the truth lies. it. 
is known, for instance, that there are in Paris about 40,000 French Je1,s 
(and also foreit;n Jews) whose names are in the posaession of the Gestapo 
and v:ho understandably live in permanent danger. It is not, kJ'l.own, ho\vever, 
b.01Y many Jews other than these 40,000 are in hiding or wander e.~out or ·· · 
even work 11ith false vapers. The latter are fairly numerous. 

2. A large part o:i: the Jewa in Fran<'.,&is in poeaeasion o:t: e.11 kinde 
of Aryan documents. This is not always a safe method to escape from the 
Gestapo, esr;ecially for the men, but many people were lrnll served by such· 
documents. 

3, Many institutions take care of those who stand in need of . 
assisto.nce. Such persons are vecy numerous and their,number is constantly 
increasing. It is true that a certain number of theae needy people have 
been f.Irested and deported, but they were always replaced by others·wJ:io 
did not previously need help and who lost everything of late. 

4. The FEDF.F.ATION takes care of approY.ima tely 7, 000 persons. The 
assistance which it extends is vai:il.ed. In the firf!t place it grants 
assiatance for food, lodging, and clothing. In view of its insuffidi~int 
resources, its contributions are extremely modest. Threelnmdred to 350 
fri.ncs monthly forl!I the average per person. In view· of .. the cost of · 
living in France, this is a t~ ridiculous figure. Even dmible the 
amount would not suffice to feed a person. But in order to give 700francs 
monthly per person it would have been neceasar-y- to hav_e about 5,960,ooorrancs 
per month for elementary aid alone. Unfortunately, there are 'other thit)gs · 
to do as well, notably to procure Aryan doctunents for. those threatened : · 
with arrest or deportation. The following documents hEt.ve to be prcicrired,: 
Identity Card, Food Rationing Card, Extract from theDemobilizationOrc1er, 
Birth Certificate, Yiorking Permit, Naturalizatioli.Cortificate, Certificate 
of Not Belonging to the Jewish Race, Marrlage Certificate, :Certificate 9f · 
Good Behavior, Family Booklet, Student Card, Evacuation Card. At times, 
in some especially dangerous and important cases,. Baptismal certificates 
are also required. About 4,000 to 5,000')tems have to be procured mont;hlj;. 
They are exceedingly expenaive, and difficult ii.nd darigerous to get.' But 
thanks to this work, many people are being saved. One should, in truth, 
have a apecial budget for these methods of rescuing which 'MVe alrendi · 
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rendered so maey services. Thanks to these Aryan docUinent::; ,-Jntin~Lare ;~Cc -
able to work in our institutions under conditions of utter ille,~ality~ ' -

' - -

5. There are people who have to be simply hidden •. They a;re mainly 
people who are sought either by the Gestapo or the militl,a. One,;\pides· . __ 
them in cities and in towns, with non-Jews, at times free, but in general 
one has to pay and sometimes one has to pay fairly~high prices. It is 
difficult to sey how many people are hidden and how many wandel,' about 
with Aryan documents. In any case, thousands of persons ~re involved. 

6. Care is also taken to send a certain number of people out-of 
France. This concerns mainly young people who we1·e in danger and who 
were sent to Spain with the view to going on and-l'eacb1ng Palestine 
in order to join the Jewish military units or to reach Nor.th Africa : 
and the French armies. At least 700 persons-were sentls,tely to-Spain,-·- -
among whom were about 60 children, all destined for Palestine. This :is 
a very difficult expedition, very dangerous and very costly. All 
measures were taken to prevent accidents, and there were on~ five such 
cases during the entire time. Naturally, this was ver'J sad, but con
sidering the circumstances, this figure cannot be deemed too large._ 

7. Self defense. Youth .. groups are organized for this -social activity, 
and they fulfill their mission to an extent which exceeds all our hopes. 
At a later time it will be possible to praise these young people who . 
sacrifice themselves. The number of those who fell victims is already 
fairly large. These youths bring aid to families and persons in hiding, 
they procure documents, and they accompany those who leave. They are 
e._,uipped with everything needed to defend themselves. They are the 
ones who study every situation, they follow the trail of traitors, some
times Jewish traitors, and take all necessary measures. According to 
latest reports, about 15 of them Y1ere captured, but the others continue. 
Other groups participate in the Maquis, etc., within the general moveliiertt 
of resistance. But there are also some groups of resistance which are 
principally Jewish. They receive eve1·ythirig that they need. 

8. Children. Great care is taken of children. In Paris, the 
FEDERATION has charge of 400 children. It also took care of' 150 children 
of another organization (Fefer). Aside from this, it has:also ·s~nt many 
children out of France without counting those sent .to Spain.- About T,000 
persons were sent Ii.broad to countries other than Spain. Everything is· 
done to fulfill all their needs in best form up to the moment of their· 
departure and this is not easy. Recently we hear of cases of conversion 
of children placed vdth Catholic institutions. As an ·instance, the_ fol
lowing letter is quoted: 

"Madame: Since you are taking care of !Aaximiliannewith a 
beautiful spirit of self sacrifice and have replaced her mother, I shQul:d 
like to reassure you about your sister's health,• which is very-good. She 
is fairly good and would like very much to be baptized~ - Plea1;1e let me 
know whether you consent. 'the priest of the institution is a11ait:il)g your 
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reply in order to be able to take care·of her. 
Please accept, Madame, ~ur best greetings. 

<... The Chief of the Center" 

Thia case involves a chµd(wl19se parents were deported'• This 'shou1d · 
really be considered an abuae:···rt is difficult. to say ·whether ·:Buell cases -
take place often, but they do exist. It is not always easy to atop the .-. 
enthusiasm of those who take care of the bodies of the' children but whcim 
no-one has authorized to talce care of their souls. It is therefore· 
necessary to find means to rescue these children in another fashion. 

8. Budget. In the situation in which we find ourselves it is 
difficult to establish a normal budget. Let us take just the FEDERATION 
which takes care of approximately 7,000 persons without mentioning the 
grants which it malces to other organizations. What should-. be its budget? 
It: is impossible to give an answer. It is oruvr possible to say that :the 
more money one has, the more rapidly and regy~arly one gets it--the more 
lives one can save. Here is an example: In Paris, we wanted to rescue 
at least 10,000 of the 40,000 vrho are in constant danger. In order to 
find a place for ,.them, it is necessary to have at least 2,000 francs per 
person. Thia alone amounts to the round sum of 20,000,-000 francs. As 
a normal budget for food, lodging and clothing, the FEDERATION needs 
at least 6,000,000 francs per month, and this.for a very modest sub-· 
sistence. As for the extraordinary ways of bringing aid--no ouaget can 
be fixed for the purpose. 

' '· 
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of true 
~y special 

secretary of state, 

Washington. 

2509, August 14, 1 p.m. 
)( 

0 
FROM DEXTER FOR PEHLE. 

This is WRB 154. 

Dated August 1~ 1 1944 

Rec'd 3:09 p.m. 

In view imminent liberation 
v 

considerable refugee population, it is assumed that WRB· 

has given consideration to possible incursion iarge 

numbers, hopeful emigration United States, into Iberian 

Peninsula. Seems advisable that WRB make policy cf~cision 

soon regarding refugees in France whether stateless, 

Spanish (of whom there are large numbers) or Allied 

nationals. Question 1•1isdom of allowing refugees leaving 

liberated areas unless there are compelling military or 

supply reasons. To1:to. ti vely suggest tho. t WRB send 

reprosonta ti ve into France for s_tudy pl:lbblem coopora tively 

with military officials and French authorities earliest 

possible moment following liberation. Later pPoblem may 
( (' 

bo UNRRA.•s or Intergovernmental Committoets butfor 

immediate 

_ DECLASSIFIED 
State DeJ?t. Letter, 1-11-72 

By a H. Parks Date~ -1 1972 
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-2-#2509, i\Ugust 14, l p.m., from Lisbon 
.. 

immediate future think WRB host. equipped 't;'()· 
. . 

For guidance here-.wo.uld·~apprecia ta· coinments 
:?~.;:,,,o--:_,.".",·'::·t::-r:·.-._> ,,~. . 

instructions •. 

NORWEB .. ,: 

~' 
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SUBJECT: 

PARTICIPANTS: 

COPIES TO: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

Memorandum of Conversation 

DATE: July ie, 1944 

Mr. James Andrews,' Amer1oan'Fr1ends Berv!oe Oommittee 

Mr. Kuppinger", Speo1al War Problems Division, State./ 
Department 

Miss Hodel, WRB 

Mr. Kiaer, F'EA 

u•o 1 U93 

In the oourse of a conversation today with Mr. Andrews on 
another matter he informed me, in reply to my question ascto 
the number of persona now confined in refugee and.oonoentra
tion camps in southern France( thBt aooord1ng to such informa
tion as was available to them, it was his 1mpresB1on that the 
number of such persons now was between BOO and 1,000. 

He expressed the view that the cleo:rease in the number of 
persons confined had resulted from deportation of Jews, the 
recruitment of able-bodied workers for labor elsewhere, and 
the dispersal of women and oiUldren in private homes. · 

SWP1EDK1ERJ 
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PARAPHRASE OF 'I'ELEGRAM R.l!:CEIVED 

FROM: Amer1oan M1.asion, Algiers 

secretary of State• Washington TO: 

DATED: 

NUMBER: 

v' 

June 15, 1944 

21>20 CONTROL COPY 
Gilpatric has approved the following which should be .,,... 

passed to FEA., War Refugee Board, and State. 
/ ----

Saxon, Treasury, sends the following, No. A=204, for 

Secretary of the Treasury. 

'!'he French consider that there may be a large influx of 
/ 

French refugees into Spain, subject to the course of military 

operations in France. Although this is a contingency which 

is difficult to estimate, it must be provided for. Tha 

French think that in this connection their needs may possibly 
/ . ~ 

run as high as 25 million pesetas monthly for a period of 

two months or more. 

It is tentatively proposed by the French, in order to 

meet the expenses of these refugees, to-sell to Spain 
/ 

10,000 tons of AEF cotton. The .lh'ench Comite Economique 

ls now studying this propose 1. 

If our agreement to this proposal is requested by the 

Frenoh, it vrill be necessary to decide whether you would be 

Vlilling, because of the humanitarian o.speot of the refugee 
./ 

problem, to use part of the income from the present United 
. ~. .- fl 

States Iberian supply program to support retugee·ei~enditures 

in such 
DECI ASShfoJJ 

State Dept. Letter, l·~E~ 
B,y & IL Parka Date---.,.. l 1972 

·f-
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in such an emergency. Specifically, would you be willing 

to allow French cotton to displace dollar or sterling cotton 

unde:r the present blockade ~uota in order to finance emersenoy 
/ 

refugee requirements, or would it be possible to raise quota 

for this purpose under the presen~ oircumstanceso 

It is necessary to consider that this emergency.DJB.y 

arise quielcly whereas it may be months before a contract for 

the cotton can be negotiated with the Spanish and delivery 

made thereunder. The French informed us that so far the 

Spanish have veen reluctant to pay except against contract 

or, as actually seems to be the case, against deliveryo There

fore, the question arises whether you would be willing to 

support a request by the French to the Spanish for a sub

stontial advance of pesetas against future delivery of cotton. 

Although no contract has yet been negotiated , the Frenoh 
I . 

are committed to $Ole ot 5.000 tons of AOF cotton to Spaino 

The French propose na on interim measure, if the refugee 

emergency should arise soon, to use proceeds of these 5,000 

to~s to meet the immediate refugee need., While the contract 

for this cotton may be signed shortly, there is no prospect 

of early delivery thereunder. Therefore, in this case it. 

is important to also consider whether you would be willing 

to support a renewed request by the Jrrench to the Spanish 

for advances against future delivery. 

If the proceeds or advances on the AOF cotton are used 

tor 

l . 
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• 
for emergency refugee requirements it v1ould still be 

necessary to cover ordinary French refugee and mission 

expenses which are to be covered for the i:resent year with 

proceeds of AOF cotton. If tlle emergency refugee need should 

reach 50 million pesetas, it would thus be necessary to sell 

the entire lOgOOO tons of AOF ootton. 

Your views on the above would be appreciated, as well as 

any suggestions you may have for financing the''emergency 

refugee needs by other means as, for example, by loan out 

of existing United States-United Kingdom peseta availabilities. 

The .l!'rench peseta position is roughly one million pesetas 

now. The British have been asked by the French to remit 

75,000 pounds ster~ng to special sterling account, in order 

to meet ordinary refugee expenses for June and July. I under-
'i;-

stand that this has been agreed to by ·the British. 

CHAPIN 

DCI!:VAG:FB 6/17/44 



/ 
DEBATE ON THE 

/ 
REPATRIATION IN 

.AND DEPORTED PEOPLE 

Speech of Mr. Frenay, Cammissioner for Priaoners, Deported Peopl~ and Refugees~ •• 
. - . . . .• . 

I first wish to thank the Assemb:cy for asking to hear me' ~n, t~-
sad problem of deported people and- prisoners. -

Like all D\Y colleagues, I think tbat it is in the frequency and 
intimacy of the contacts of the French Committee for National Liberation 
with the Assemb'.cy that can be found the guarantee that all probleniis will 
be solved and solved for the very best. 

I think that this Debate is necessary; its importance is not 
perhaps clearly seen in the eyes of the public. But you have, all of you, 
realised its importance, and rightly so. I am going to speak now very 
serious:cy of a problem 'l'lbioh will have a determining influenoe upon the 
moral and physical health of our country and, of course, on its political 
wellbeing. 

-The Comnissariat for Prisoners and Deported People was created on 
the 9th November, 194-3. Its duties have been determined by a decree of 
the 8th December, 1943. The ma.in functions of D\Y Commissariat are to 
centralise and handle all questions relative to prisoners, to workers 
deported out of France by the Germans and by the Government, so called. the 
French State, and to look after all Frenchmen who are refugees within the 
Metropolis, in the Empire or in fcn-eign lands. A projected decree is being 
prepared to extend these functions to include members of Allied countries, 
also neutral or ene!l\Y countries and to the pBC!l?le without a country who -
haw abandoned their homes and wish to return to them. · 

General de Gaulle, in creating this Commissariat, first wanted to 
show the interest that France takes in the prisoners and deported people~- ,I 
While our Allies have oncy created an Office, the Frenoh COlllllittee of 
National Liberation bas instituted an independent Ministry. -. General 
de Gaulle also wanted to demonstrate in a tangible way the 'unitY of 

_ Frencbnw3n who are. in the hands of the enemy. 

In settling his ohoice on me, one of the men of the Resistance, 
to be head of this Ministry, General de Gaulle wanted to show the unity 
of France in time of war, France who fights everywhere -- on the outside 
front_, on the interior front or in Germany. ' 

The Commissariat whose objects I am going to outline is only a 
four month-old child. You will, without llI\V doubt, sense D\Y blind 
fatherzy love for it mixed with a little exaggerated pride. I submit 
its work to your critics. I ask you to be kind, but fair nevertheless. 

We bad fran the very beginning to face three kinds of problems. 
In the first place we had to think of extremezy urgent problems. We 
have created for these an Office of Assistance• We also bad to consider 
measures to reintegrate millions of Frenchmen who are in Ger'Jll8.1V or 
aW8J1 from their homes; so we had to create an Office of Re:patriation. 
As all problems that concern large human masses are dominated by 
considerations either moral or psychological, I attached to my staff a_ 
certain nUJllber of llllder-secretaries in order to carry out D\Y task more 
easi:cy. All these secretaries have their opp0site numbers in London, 
as the questions that fall to D\Y Commissariat have not only a nation8l. 
character, but also international repercussions. 

As all these problems, which, as you all see, are extremezy 
important, interest all the Colilmissariats, a Commission ~~t Will-
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co-~ te -all- tm- various COllllllissariats' a Collillission over Wlach' :i: 
preside, has been created. · · . ' · ' .. : •.. 

I will first show you what we ~'9'0 done, then-I wili try to 
tell you what we are going to do. 

First, the help to French prisoners of war. T~re are now 
850,000 Frenchmen who are considered aa prisoners of war. This figlire 
was higher a fem ioonths ago, but foll.owing the Laval-Sauckel Agreement, 
a certain number of prisoners of war have been turned into civil labour.· . 
According to all the information that we have, there is no doubt that t!le 
position of these men beoanes more and more critical. · 

It is not in '18.in that every day Germany iS pillagl.ng the 
French soil. As a consequence of this the help that pclsoners were 
formerly able to reoei-ve in food and clothing f'rom their families is 
getting smaller and smaller. The nuuiber of parcels sent by the 
families is being cut down e-very da,y and their food value is also 
decreasing. 

The French Committee of National Liberation is aware of the 
problem and in the middle of 1943 created a Central Cotmui.ttee to help 
prisoners of war, presided over by Senator Maroselli, under the vice"." 
presidency of Mr. Hymans. I wish to acknowledge public~ the great· 
devotion of these men and to outline the remarkable achievements that 
they have already accomplished (Applause). · 

lrfl-. Maroselli, during bis journeys in the United States, in 
Canada and in Great Britain, where b8 was most cordi~ received and 
so well understood, arranged that the Red Cross would send 600,000 
parcels a month. 

I would like to show you the progress mde in the number of 
parcels sent since I arrived in this COlll'llissariat. In the month of October, 
1943, we sent 4291000 parcels; in November, .536,000; in December, . 
573 ,000; in Janwry, 1944, 634-,000; and in February~ 906 ,OOb. (A:Pplause) •. 
Tba t is to sa,y we have been able to send twice as many as were beirig 
sent at the end of last SU111Mr. On this subject we must stress the 
contribution of the Empire. Algeria and llorocco· have made a remarkable 
effort. The m.t111ber of parcels they prepared jumped f'rolli 20,000 in · 
November to 188,000 in Februar;Y. (Applause). I wish to extend Jl\V thanks ~ ' 
to Mias Lung {Manageress of the organisation in- Algters for ~nding · ~J_ _ E -
parcels to war prisoners), and to lrfl-s. Puaux (Man9.geress of the War . • Ii · 
Fraternity in Morocco), to whom we owe these remrkable results. . (Applauee). J 
Whilst we have been able to send more than a parcel a month for each 1 • 
prisoner in the hands of the Germans, it is our desire to see that soon [ 
our prisoners should receive two of them. f 

The maximum effort mu.st first be asked fran the Empire and r 
it is c:ail.y when we have reached the limit of this effca-t that '\'le should 1 
ask again for more help fran our Allies. (Very good)< j 

Two factories have been installed to make parcels, one in Casa
blanca and the other in Algl.ers. The Casablanca factory uses band 
labour methods. It can wrap 8,000 parcels a ~. Its industrial 
equipment will make it possible to manufao~e daily 22,500 wrappings. 
The Empire will 1:\Uonish the tood that these wrappings ·will· contain. 

It is possible that this. might be too much for the Empire. I 
have asked lrfl-. Maroselli to take his pilgrim's cane and go, this time, ~ 
South America. (Applause). I am sure that the ties ot friendship which 
unite us with the coun1ries of Latin America have not been severed in 
our misfortune, but that, on the contrary, they have been reinforced. 
If we cannot reach our goal, we will ask some extra help from the United 
States, Canada and Great Britain. · · 

But I hope that in three or four months we will have reached_ 
our goal. We will then be able to express our gratitude . to· all those 
whose generous assistance has helped us to swoeed. 
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I will touoh briefly upon the question of clOthing. ~-call for help . If;( ""i. have sent to o~ AL~~s- has not _b~_jl in vain. We have .succeeded in beying 

1 

ll:i <'''..::in the United States~ ,000 suits which are sailing now towsrda our prisoners.. · - . / ~/ Unf'ortunatezy, .300,000 suits when we wanted 850,000 still leaves us far 'from our . l~:'i Ail ~ .. " ::.:: :::·=": .:~~~=·:-:!i.~· ~ ::::~:~"=1.::,;w;.;f" . ~~ 
/' _.1 In the medical field we have been able to do what was asked by the . !~ 

t
·_'_,·.-_•_. __ •_:·_•_:.f International Red Cross. We have been able to send to prisoners' camps':80jOOO----"'-\I· -. medical pouches in a very short time and 2.5,000 anti-typhus vaccines, k' 

-: ~jr For the escaped and refugees, we asked at the beginning of this Y!'&r a [ _ credit of 2,600 million which 'lltluld allow us to give some help.- At the present t time two-th:irds of these credits have already been used. In a few months I think · that I will be obliged to return to the Finanoe Comniasioner-and tell him that we have V10rked very well~ very will indeed as we have spent all he gave us. 
(Very good! Very good! J 

The situation of people who escaped from France was not vecy good until 
lately. These men who have been active in the Resistance meet a double deception when they arrive here. First they would notice a gr-eat difference, and I do not care to dwell on this point now, between the political climate in France and the 
political climate here, (Applause). They also were expecting a warm welcome. 
They were receiving at the very best only kind words. We have first tried to 
unite the two organisations that were_ taking care of them: The Union for the 
Escaped and The French Aid, The Union's duty was to concentrate its action in North Africa, and The French Aid took care of people who escaped to Spain, Tunis, Oran and Casablanca, A fourth one will open soon in Algiers. In two-and-a-hal£ 
months these Receiving Centres have sheltered a total of 10,800 of our friends 
and served them meals. I wish to thank the Management of this Group for all it has done, 

I have learned that the£~ was in Morocco an Association of Escaped 
People. I got into touch witli;'.11.ssociation and I think that it will very soon be able to unite with the other two Organisations in order to pull together, 

Escaped people who are still in Spain are few. With the help _of . the 
Commissariat of Foreign Affairs we send them some help and their situation is gr-eatly improved, 

We are also equally concerned with refugees, We can, of course, only take care of the refugees who are in North Africa. We do not know exactly 
how many there are, There may be 2.50,000 Cf then, Most of thOse who settled .. in Algeria before 1942 are not in need of material help~- But they all need inorai ·. 
help and we have done our best t.o put them in touch with their families who remain in France, With the help of the International Red Cross and of the Vatican .we have been able to intensify the sending of messages. -~; ; i 

We have been able to obtain the transfer of f.amily papers, such as Birth . r Certificate, Marriage Certificate, Death Certificate, which are necessary for certain !. formalities. We have done what we could to enable individuals to help the .families I: from whom they have been separated, At the present time the head of a family, who l' 
is living in North Africa, can send to France 2,000 francs a month for his wife ll~-and 1,000 francs for each child. I 

Such measures have eased many worries and l!rulY heartaches. 

There are other projects under consideration. We are trying to pay 
family allotments to people who have sheltered children from France. 

We will also try to wipe out a certain ruoount of injustice. For instance, the military allotment paid to families of prisoners is inferior to that which 
families of other soldiers are-receiving. This must change. 

I come now to the question o£ deported people. 

There are two millions of them in Germany. It is difficult to send them 
help because we would have to do it through international organisations, such as 
the Geneva Red Cross, Vibioh is not accredited for that. 

It is onzy in Corsica that we can do anything. We have asked the German 
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,_ thor'iti~!l _to_e~ha.nge depo);'~d Corsicans who are in the Is]And of Elba\:irJ.ri .-••• ~~· /;'Northern. Italy, against interned Germans f'rom Corsica. We have not re8,ched a ,It> / }settlement on this point yet. - 1 1~ 

We have thought also of the distress of certain fainilies .in Corsica, I. .. . -;·11:1 
saw that it was necessary to allot a donation of one million fo the. Asa6ciation . i1:1 

of Famil~:t:r t::t::::t: :o:::s::~ our attention. The fonaer politica,1 .-Jt 
prisoners and interned civilians. We also gave them a donation. · ¥ 

We also gave the Corsican Red Cross the means to acc(luplish its mission. f, 

1; 
I will now speak of the co-ordination of'--cbaricy organisations. In each 

territory subnitted to the authority of the French Committee of' National tiberation· 
there are organisations which are all dependent upon the Red Cross, but which have 
no contacts one with another. It seemed necessary to create a Co-ordinating 
Committee, at the same time leaving to each organisation its own initiative. All. 
that remains to be done is to find the men. But we know only too well that in 
North Africa it is sometimes dif'f'icult. 

The National Aid, whose name brings back so many sad memories is to be 
replaced by the French Brotherhood of Aid for Liberation. 

If one considers the broad task that has fallen on our shoulders, one 
understands all the difficulties that we will have to overcome and all the respons
ibilities which will be ours. I believe that I am surrounded by willing and 
devoted friends and I feel positive that I will soon be able to say to you "This 
is V1ha t we wanted to do, and this is what we -have done." 

I will now touch on the gi.gantic problem of' repatriation. It has so mariy 
facets and involves questions whose eventual solution will have a great influence 
on the fate of our nation. 

Some people are thinking only of conducting the war without worrying about 
anything else. I think that this is a mistake. Vihat good would it be to win 
the war if' we lost imnediately the benefit of victat'y? (Very good). The main 
duty of a government is to foresee. I think that a goveX1'\Dlent is j\?.dged on the 
wisdom of its fat'esight. The fighting men themselves are encouraged. by the action 
of a government that bas some foresight. (Applause). 

You have too much at heart the national' interest not to be convinced of the 
fairness of these observations after I have put before you the broad outlines of · 
the problems of repatriation. In this field we have two kinds ·of problema, ·one 
international, the other national. 

. ~' 

I 

I-
I 

There are now in Germany or in occupied ten•itat'y almost 30 million people 
transplanted on account of' the enemy. We must gather these people wherever they are 
and bring them back to their homes - perhaps destroyed. · I 

Among these 30 million people, how many are French? \ . 

I divide thEln into three categories: people who will have to return to 
France; people who will have to be sent out of France; people who will have to be 
moved from one part of France to another. 

In the first category one finds about: 

850,000 French prisoners of war; 
350,000 French prisoners of war who became civilian labourElt's; 
900,000 workers who left France in exchange for war prisoners; 
6o,OOO people deported for political or racial reasons; 

500,000 Alsaciens and Lorrains sent awey from their homes; 
180,000 Alsaciens and Lorraine incorporated in the German Arn\Yi 
250,000 refugees in the Empire. 

The second category cc:mprises, in the first place, the enemies who will 
have to leave France: 

I 500,000 

! 
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.500,000 Gl!ll'1ll!Uls se~a.-:in--tnc 0·~11-liarnJ;l!lrt of France; 1.50,000 Get'man5 in~thB rest of the country; 
150,000 Italians resident in France since 1940; 50,000 foreigners; 
150,000 foreign worl!:ers belonging to the Todt organisation. 

As soon as the camps cease to be guarded, a certain number of peopl'e Wi1i try to reach France. I assess them at . .50,000 · 

Add 20 ,ooo people from France who will return to the Empire and one reaches a total of 1,070,000. ' 

In the third eategory one finds the 50,000 people forcibly_evaouated in 1939 from the ,frcntier zone, the 150 ,000 refugees of 194-0 who have not yet reached their homes, the 80,000 Alsaoiens and Lorrains expelled from the Reich and who took refuge in France, a million people evacuated by the Germans and the 100,000 ~renoh workers of the Todt organisation settled along the coast. 

With those who left their homes for the country, one finds in this category 1,480,000 people. If one adds the three categories of people one reaches a total figure of 5, 730 ,000, among whan more than four million are Frenchmen. 

The mere quotation of these figures shows you how serious our problem is. 

Let us now study this problem from an international point of view and consider what risks surround us. 

It is quite certain that all the men who have been kept away from their fatherland for a long time, will feel from the last cannon shot a strong temptation to return home. As a result there will be a migration of millions of people, a migration unprecedented in history, a migration that will take place with the greatest disorder and the greatest confusion and which will have the most serious consequ_ences. It could bring famine, famine could bring banditry, this epidemics and we don't know how far all this could< go. We must also expect the anger of these Jilen who are expectirudm.uch and to whom we shall not be able to give all that they expee?t. 
It is the material, pl,lysical and psychological future of a whole continent that will be in the balance. The Government has made a deep study of all the principles that will govern the solution of these difficulties. 

First of all we cannot allow that the problem of deported· people and the problem of prisoners be separated. The question of repatriation is one. I stress this point because the Allied Governments have not a perfect understanding on this side of the problem. 

We also wish that the efforts should be proportionate to the numeric importance of the people to be repatriated in each country. We also wish that repatriation should not be slowed by the demobilisation of the Germany army and changes among enemy populations. We shall commence with ourselves and we will think of them, but afterwards. (Very good). 

These operations must be carried out quickly, with order and in a sympathetic manner. 

Speed first: these operations must start as soon as possib~e a:rter the end of hostilities. That is why we think that they must take place with the help of the General Staffs. We will try to choose gi:fted men to execute the plans that will be drawn up. 

~-

These men will have very wide powers. We will avoid too great a centralisation which would Bl.ow up everything. There must be decentralisation f'rom a technical and geographical angle. The Services of supply will be awa) from the main travelling lines of repatriation in order to avoid disorder. Supplies will have to 
/ take place · i J~,,' 
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take place with lo".al .means' in order to~ a~oid.~th.e delays that wc?,\J.lO. .·· 
bring.d~~iv:&PY--ef special~ut distantly.situa~et.,~teri~l.~ 

-.- ~· • 'f •• > • '·' ., ' ~' 

All this calls· for organisatiqn maae~'in '.a~ran~fa_n<r,'o_1ose 
liaison between the various MissiOn!i"· : ... · ··· 

These Missions will have with them former prisoners<of 
war and also representatives of trad.e union organisations •... We 
will also have to establish priority based on justice and on the 
needs of national economy. First those who have bee;n :.awa,y from· · l 
France for the longest time, then_, by .order~ the war -.P~iso~er11 - _ _: j. 
those from Alsace and Lorraine :C irst, people deported ,fo~ .po:l,j,tical 
reasons, worker~ sent to q.er;many. After ,_order,J.t is s;rnipa,thy 
which will guide the work• All these operations j:rnist be oa:i.0ried 
out with tact and kindness. We must avoid slowness an:l red 1;S:pe; 
We will use former pri_~oners and feminine he]ler_a •.. ~\J.r_wom9n~ o~r 
sisters will be better understood and better heard by our' prisoners. 

After telling you on what principles o,ur ac-,;ions will be 
based, I want to mention my trip to London. . I was: in contact 
over there with our AlJ,ies in order, to study'the· inim~nse work that 
we have to do. I have been able to notice, and this·is not a 
figure of speech, what perfect uni1f: we have in considering our 
probleIQ.. ·I have also noticed how truly happy they were 1_;6 see a 
representative of France take part in the di!JqqssiO~s; __ · · · -· 

How will the pr9qlem be solved: ' u.N.-R~R.A. has b@e1l put 
in charge of settling it through a sub-commit.t~e: the sub-committee 
for dispelled people, whose leaders I got into contact wd.1;h in 
London. ·. -

_::--.' 

The British wad .Ainel'icall. ~~presentatives;l).~v1:·D.61ied the 
desire to :maRe quic4' headway arid. to do we11;· ·rani'atraid. that such 
an important organisation with so many tasks may not act. a~ quickly 
and as efficiently as necessary. · · · · · · · 

We will need,. we Frencblilen, to fui:rii our task, not 
only the organisations foreseen in-London· and in Alg.iers;· .but also 
people whom we will recruit in France. · -

We IUUlllt foresee sending Missions, regional or local,· to 
Germany and this will need more than 10,000 people.-·· It won't be 
necessary to demobilise a division for that but it will be necessary 
to recruit these l)eople in France •. 

Let us now consider the practical aspect of the problem. 
'·; '_ . - - - ' " . ' 

Let us suppose thlt we have gathered the millions Of men 
who are now spread throughout Germany and occupied countries. 'To 
mention :only the Freno~, our compatriots are spread in 80,000, .. 
lcommandos. _After gathering them we will have to feed them, to 
clothe them, to pui; _them t_hrough l,lledical inspection, in otder to ' 
fight contagious diseases. Vie will have to bring them back on tc:> 
their national- t~rritory,. .We must foresee that in France we will 
need Receiving Transitory Bentres. 

It has clinly been, necessary to bring the main features 
.of this problem to your attention f()r you to appreciate its great 
importance from an ihterna.tiona.l ·point of view. 

/On'a national plan 
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. On a nati.ona~ Pl:an the_ technical. aspect e>:h"the ~ibJ.e~ 
is ~he same. · _The--smntary condition of the country- could be < __ :'• ' 
seriously threatened. The number of people who have tuberculosiS -
~nd the number of pec;>ple having contracted syphillis :has greatly _. 
mcreased. . -- -.- · · -· -- - - -

~at is the duty of the Government then?. M~s1i.~e plit: 
the repat:1ated men in contact with their wives? , -Wouldn:'t'th~t 
have terrible consequences for the future generations? .- The 
problem as it is is extremely serious and painful. Tllose. wlie> 
have been separated for a 1ong time are in great haste toi:ri,eet 
~aci; other. This desire is legitimate and comprehensible/~'-but 
is it not the duty of the Government to put national iht.erests 
above personal desires? · 

There are other difficulties. 

We must take in hand people who are now under the 
authority of the Vichy Government: Commissariat of Work in 
Germany, Commissariat for Prisoners of War Repatriated,. Office . 
for Refugees. We will make a distinction between the technica1 ··· 
organisations which must be kept going and the political organisa
tions which, on.the contrary, must be broken up. We will put -
in the place of the Vichy organisations men· who have been prepared 
for their task here. - -

It is at the time when we take the succession of a 
poor and complicated organisation that repatriation will st.art. 
We cannot expect to r_each perfection in view of all these 
difficulties. 

Here are the problems that the Government will have 
to face. Groups are working, groups that understand their 
responsibilities. They work with all the devotion, all the 
initiative, all the courage that France expects tram its_ 
servants. 

So far I have only mentioned technical problems. We 
know very well that the problem is dominated bya psychological 
and moral aspect, in other words by its political aspect. 

The boches have tried to divide France. 'To do so 
they have used several means: demarcation lines, pr.opaganda, 
sending people to Germany. To all these attempts at division, 
France has answered by a will to be entirely united inthewf.fr• 
(Appause). -_. -- · _ 

All Frenchmen are fighting wherever they are: on the 
outside front or on the front of Metropolitan Resistance or .on 
the front of Resistance in Germany. 

To the Vichy slogan of being resigned, to· the slogan 
that trial is a good thing France answered by anger and by 
.affirmation of the virtues of the war. Instructions given·to 
~renchmen in Germany can be put into two words: sabotage, · 
aemoralisation. 

We also wish to prepare tomorrow's unity. All French
men who had to leave their country whent through a moral and 
psychological evolution different from Metropolitan France. We 
might be afraid that they might not understand France and that 
Fra.nce might not understand them. 

Prisoners and deported people must be told what France 
is, what their fight is. France must know also what is the 
life, the tight, of these prisoners and deported people. Thus 
will all men understand that they are the sons of the same 
country and they have the same cause. 

·/Radio broadcasts 
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/' · 2auio broadc~sts h~ve been organised ·.in London to explain> 
/_--to prisoners and _deported people",_~ame probJ,.ems as those.which e,re - · 

_/· being explained by Radio France or by Brazzaville. · ·-. · 

It is necessary to make known our prisoners to the. -. . -
men of North A:t'rica. It is for this purpose that· an exhibition will 
be opened soon, an exhibition which will have three cparts;~~-how-they~ 
left us; how they live and fight; how they will come back.· - We 
also want to tell the prisoners what measures we expect to take to 
allow them to regain their homes and meet th~ir families. · · 

All these men who have been away from home for so .long 
expect a lot from us. I am afraiq that the results might not 
reach the height of their impatience but we expect that their 
spirit of discipline will excuse our unwilling imperfections. 

Their anger might be all the worse th:at it will take 
place a few weeks before their vote. The result would be a very 
serious political instability at a~ime when international 
conferences will be taking place. vr~ the discouragement and 
the anger of our prisoners and deported people should turn against 
our Allies, wouldn't that create bitterness in their heart? 

All these reasons lead me to think that the problem '9f. 
is of such a political importance that it reaches beyond our own 
frontiers. 

It is necessary, in my opinion, that we should inform 
our prisoners and deported people so that they will be with our 
comrades of the Resistance, the builders of the IV Republic, so 
that they participate in the revolution that France will offer to 
the world in a renewed ideal of justice, of generosity and of 
greatness. (Loud Applause). 

I have explained to you what the'Govermment has done 
and expects to do for these mi;t;Lions _of Frenchmen whom war or treason 
has driven from their homes. The Government is trying to solve 
the problems that I have outlined in all their-complexity, in all their 
imruensity. We will do all we can and not spare any effort in 
order to succeed in our work. 

In spite of our foresight, in spite of our efforts, I 
don't think that we can find perfect solutions so as a reward we 
only ask from our conscience the very gratifying feeling that we 
have done our duty, all our duty towards our country. (Applause). 

- -·_ ·~ -



February 22, 1944. 

MEMORANDUM 
J I 

Jewish Internees in French Camps Who Possess 
Latin American Passports.(Material obtained 
from file in Visa Division. State Department) 

On January 31, 1944, the Department wired Bern that Michael G. Tress, 
Chail'lll.<tll of the .Agudath Israel Youth Council, had S11bmitted a memorandum 
dated January 27 to the Department, in substance as follows: (1) the 
Swiss Government has a negative atti~ide toward Jewish internees in 
French Camps who possess South American or Latin American passports. 
Hence it is necessary to intervene with the Swiss and have them make a 
positive answer to the Germans: (2) the Swiss should be informed that 
Paraguay has not cancelled passports of Jewish internees in Camp Vittel 
and is not considering cancellation; (3) special intervention should be 
made to have the Sr.iss recogni2e passports of Jewieh families interned in 
Camp Vittel who possess the following passports: Honduras, 30 famili.es; 
Peru, 18 families; Costa Rica, 28 families; Ecuador, 18 families; Nicaragua, 
4 families; Haiti, 4 families; and Venezuela, 4 families. The Swiss 
Government is creating difficulties for Agudath Israel Youth Council becauas 
they were instrumental in obtaining passports for Polish Jews. The Swiss 
were threatening punishment for such action, and the .American Government 
was requested to intervene to obtain humane treatment for members of the 
Council. Bern was requested to give its reaction to Mr. Tress's memorandum 
and furnish information. 

.I 



February 21, 1944 

ll!EJJORANlXH.\ FOR THE FILF.S 

Re: Pafaguayan Citizens in F~ce. !/ 
Evidently, several Paraguayan diplomatic representatives, vtlthout authority, issued Paraguayan passports to various persons in neutral territory. MoBt of these people were Jews, and the possession of Paraguayan passports was the only thing which saved them from deportation to Pole.nd and kept thein in the camps at Vittel and other places in France. On 17 December 1943, the Director of the IGC 1 London, was advised that these 

passports were about to bA nullified and their holders cl,eported. Y He cabled the Paraguayan Government on 17 December 1943, 2/ and raised the. matter with the State Department at the same time. !!J' The American Embassy 
5

, passed this on to the Department on lG December 1943 in the regular course.~ 

On 23 December 1943, Mr. Michael G. Tress, Chainnan of the Agudath Israel Youth Council of America telephoned Assistant Secretary Long, as~ lilin to take action to save 11 000 Jewish families, holding Paraguayan citizenship papers and presently in concentration camps, from being deported to Gennany. It was reported that this action was tl1reatened because the Gennans heard ~,rumor that the Paraguayan Government was about to revoke these papers. §; An urgent cable was immediately dispatched to London outlining the problem and suggesting that the Executive Committee.of. the IGC endeavor to stay the deportation of these families. 'lJ A surprisingly.· strong cable was sent to the American BJiibassy, Asuncion, Paraguay, which outlined the situation and concluded: .Y . 
"Please contact foreign office immediately and suggest 
that in name of humanity Paraguayan Government will 
doubtless wish, in light of this information, to refrain 
from any action which may result in these Jewish families 
being sent to torture and death.II 

y Unless otherwise indicated, all material under this title vias. taken from the file, "Refugee Groups - Paraguayan Citizens in France". The file Tills found in the Visa Division Of the Department of state •. 
~ Letter of 16 December 1943, from Solomon Schonfeld, Executive Director of the Chief Rabbiis Religious Emergency Council, to Sir Herbert Emerson of the IGO. 
3/ Cable from IGC to Paraguayan Uinister of Foreign Affairs. Ti/ Letter frC!'l. IGG to American :Einbassy, London. 'J/ Dispatcll No. 12822, 18 December 1943, fr<lm London to the Department. "§/ 1!r. G. L. Brandt's memorandum of 23 December 1943, describing the con-versation between Tress and Long. 
'k~ No, 8114 of 23 December 1943, fran Department to London. !ii No. 513, 24 December 1943, noon, from Department to Asuncion, Paraguay, 
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Or. 2h December 1943, a note was delivered by the Polish Embassy to the State Department giving further details on the matter. It recited that the Paraguayan Consul in Bern issued courtesy passports to Jews, mostly Polish, vt10 are now interned by German authorities ·in special camps for citizens of Allied Nations. These passports were issued as a humanitarian measure by consulates of Allied Governments and this practice was not confined to Paraguay. It was done by Great Sritain, United States, Peru, Ecuador, Costa Rica, Nicaragua, Haiti, Chile and Venezuela. The rumor was that the Spanish Ambassador in Berlin, who represents Paraguayan interests, had been instructed by Paraguay to annul its passports. Thereupon, on 12 December 1943 a German Commission had arrived at one of the camps and taken away for verification the passports of all All:j.ed Governr:ents which had heen issued to Jews. 'rhe note of the Polish Government indicated that it was taldng steps before the interested governments in order to insure that th,e validity of these passports be maintained for the cluration of the war. 2./ · 
London advised, on 25 Dece~ber i943, that it had contacted the ~rector of the IOC, as directed. 10/ OUr Embassy at Asuncion, Paraguay, advised on 27 I'ecember 1943, that it had contacted the Paraguayan Foreign Office, and had been advised that the Paraguayan Government had not cancelled the passports of the persons in question, nor was it considering 

such action. It had confined itself to ta;{ing energetic steps against its consu..lar
1
o;ficers involved. Para5'Uay had so advised the IGC on 13 December 19h3. 11 On 28 December 1943, London was advised of this development ~d asked that it be comn:unicated directly to the Swiss for the Germans, 12/ 

There foll~wed several minor, miscellaneous developments. The Depart1nent sent a cable for t.he Aguda.th Israel Youth Council, asking the International Red Cross to ascertain if Jewish families with South American passports were being deported from camps in France. 13/ A cable was sent to Istanbul, outling fae far::ts with respect to the threat of deporting the ,Tews, and asking that the w.atter be checked l'i:i.th one Facon Griffel, Hotel Continental, Be4qg1ou, Turkey, a representative of the Ac,~das Israel \'fol'ld Orga;1ization, U It developed that the source was )l,gudas Israel, in Geneva, and Griffel was advised of the situation. !2.f Long was hailed as 

?/ 
ro/ 
IT! 
12/ 

H% 
1::>/ 

Note from Polish Embassy to State Department, 24 December 1943. Ho. 3993, 25 December 1943, l p.m,, to the Department from London. No. 688, 27 December 1943, 3 p.m., from Embassy at Acuncion to Department. 
No. 8190, 28 December 1943, fran DepartJnent to I.ondon. 
To Bern, 28 December 1943. 
No. 319 1 29 December 191+3, from Department to American Gor.suJ., Istanbul, No. 4, 4 January 1944, 5 p.m,, from Istanbul to Depart.rnent. 
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the saviour of the Jews in a cable of 29 December 1943, from the Agudath 
Israel Youth Council, the British Embassy was advised of the status of 
negotiations vlith respect to the purloined passports, 16/ and the/oles 
vrere thanked for their note and advised t>f the measures taken. 17 · London 
was asked to look into the matter of the seizure of passports. 18/ 

'.Lhe situation was not cleared up, however, A letter was Tll'itten on 
10 January 1944 from one Jacob nosenheim, expressing doubt,s as to the good 
fait.l-i of the Paraguayans iP the matter, Mr. H. H. Travers, of the Visa 
Division, disposed of this with the note "I see no reason to doubt the 
Paracuayan statement -- In any case I do not see that we can do any
thing else in the matter." 

On l;; January l?l.4, a dispatch was received from the Embassy at Port
au-Prince outlining that there were both Czechs and Poles w'no were the 
holders of Haitian p9.ssports, and Hai ti had been Jrequested to rne.intain 
their validity. 'l;he H'l.i tian Gover;l!Jlent. requested the opinion of the 
Jnited States, 19/ One Mrs. G, T, Hawley, of the Special War Problems 
Division, suggested a reply advising Haiti of the recanmendations made by 
the united states in the Paraguayan situation. Prior to this someone had 
attached the following note the dispatch, on a slip of the Department of 
State, Special Division, and bearing the initials J.E.H. at the top. The 
note ap~eared anonymous. 

"I re:nember no prP-cedent along these lines but I can see 
the hand of my friend, J, Yiaterman Wise, and the World Jewish 
Congress in this request, (See Paraguayan matter,) 

"I am sympathetic to our humanitarian effort to save lives 
but I cannot see hem we can officially bless this one as it in.;. 
vol ves fraudulently issued pas::iports illegally held, and the 
persons concerned might easily be dumped on us in the proj_ect 
to t-ro9.den the Saden-Baden exchange, thereby displacing bona 
fide nationals of this and other American countries." 

It wa:; not indicated in the file wirn.t reply was sent to this dispatch. 

On 27 January 1944, Tress of the Agudath Israel Youth Council wrote 
to Assistant Secretary Long poi.'lting out that the Swiss Government was 
ciaintai.'lg a negative attitude to the problem of Jewish internees in French 
ca'!lps vtr.o possessed South or Latin American passports. It. was felt that . 
direct intervention with the Swiss was necessary, since they were threaten
ing to pri:>secute the religious· leaders in Switzerland w'no were instrumental 
in getting the passports issued. 

See oemorandum of H, w. Grant, of the Visa Division, 5 January 1944. 
Note of 11 January l94h to Polish Embassy from Department. 
No. 281, 11 January 191'4, t'lidnight, from Department to London. 
Dispatch No. 2483, 15 .Tanuary l9l.ih, fran Haiti to Department. 
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It was indicated that a similar problem existed with respect to 
·~\ir'.rny and Peru, Turkey tald.ng the position that it would do all it 
could to prot;ct Turkish citizens, and Peru punish5_ng its guilty consular 

oI'fiofalo, 20 ~ ~ ' 

·20/ See memorandum of a conference attended by Long, Travers and the· 
Belgian Ambassador, 9 February 1944. 
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UNIOI{ or SOUTH AFRICA CEl\§ORSli~ -
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.!.frlAORillIDUM RE: - · -_ -
DEPORT,~OIIS~ FROM FRA:TCE,, TO EASTERN 'EtlnOPE -------- -- .-.---~--·-

As a sequel to the blood.,ourdl1nt but 'tinrorturttSteJ,.y 
true account of conditions e.t the DRAllCY"iJoncei\trat19it . 
Cemp in Frnnoe, trom vi}tich the Nazis, aadste<'l 'by Utfs!;··· 
"droin off" roroed labour for Germany, w~:lo,h was lately 
furnished from the office, comes the fol~1Jiig fresh j,te~ 
from the sw lee P1;6BB. (Journal not on lii!t or those re~mi~;~e, 
in London). 

:: Isrueli\;iaohes '.:oohenblatt". Zuerich, Aug"· 27, 1943 . 
- . v -

- sold. It ~~~~fr~Jl~fe~:~;e~~o~~~=y8~!~~~~~1·:~~~v~i~tr 
~a-n··anonyrooue buyer, another hes been boue;l\1r by_- 'l;he Vichy- --
Gflvernment fol' a children's IIomeo .• 

A turther 40 properties, the owner a *1f whi<t~ 4ild' beeo. _ 
d ieenfranobised, oaro.e under the haDll!ler11 ~he Dr1t1l8!i Go.verttoo 
ment has already doc la red these soles ar~ 'Void, beoauett _ · )_ 
they had to be returned to the original_ ovmere. The t8'8Us . _ -

- -._.·,.-:·1. 
;·r 

--- __ .·--~ 
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t 

art collections were oleo so~do _ · _ . 
From the Cam:p of DRJ\NCY deportations to the Eost star.t~ )' 

1
!. 

on June 23. The Administration hae chanGed from'the French 
to tlwt of the Germans. who have eru4uaUy introduced their -
methods. The inhabitants of other Cnmpa· U.ke lle·a·une have. . ·: 
also been brour,ht to Draney, apparently w~;h the intent.~Qn.' 
to start de_po:rtution from there. Tho inhBl1ftants ·or the' 
CrunpB hove been divided into seven aotecori.ea 1 ill wbioll al,. · 
a d1stin<t1:1on of Hationalities has been mc._de. .TeVl'11 from ~· -_- - • 
America, England und from Neutral Count1'1£_!:_· .a_s __ v __ i•ll_·_aa fro_m -._ -· · ' 
Allied Countries .. like Hungaria and Htt1oon;lv _are. not. de1ort¢d. 
From July 15 to July l.f;l about 1000 :Petsorfr have_ been dliJ'!)o·r~e<lci - ____ . 

Jews from Alsaoa ... Lor~ein~ now living in FJ.Oenof) ~;e • __ - --
beinc de.clared etoteiessj tliey also no lc;nger receive any 
maintenanQe." · · ... ...... --.... --~,- •· 

submitted to·P,I.D~ n.n.c. ·Ji/G. 
;:i·. fl·. ''f.. M.J.i;. ~~7. 
Cl,11/WN. -

ERIC IWS:Bl::rIIAL. 
(.; >?11801'. 

:rtJBI,lCJ',"I':ONS SBG'l'IOI.Y • ..... ____...., - -
TJ-il~ CHIEF CEHSOR f Ci.PETO'.!N 

\Press seotionl 
11. JA0\)11Jl'tnt1y. Mu ,;~1>r 

m::'UTY Qll~(~ENSOR. 
Jow.mrn:sBuRG, 
8th December, 1943/0. 
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A1JL!:~GA 'PI ON, 

LISBON, 

AIR ORAM 

PI.AIN 

Jan. 18, 1944 

r.ne American Legation o.t I3ern forwarded to tho 

Department, ln telogrrun no. 0079 of Deoomber 23 1 1943 
,/ ' a rupor t oonoerning oondi tions in France subm1 tted by 

Dr. L-onald Lowrie for· trnnsm1ss1on to the Amer1oan Joint 

Distribution Conunittee at New York. Dr. Lowrie requests 

that the !'ollowlns 1n!'orroat1on contained in his report 

be transmitted to the representative of the Amerioan 
/ 

Joint Distribution Committee at Lisbon. QUOl'E In Franoe 
/ 

the condition of the Jews is becoming progressively worse, 

in l!ice razz1as continue and more than 5 1000 have been 

deported. Hundreds of fBlll111es have been sent to Dro.ilcy 

from Marse 1110, N imea and f'orp1gnan • 'lhe l"r<moh m1l1 tia 

in loulouae 1a ~'ofhing.: with hlie Garman police 1n imrsua.ing 

the Jewish residents. For every al\laasoination by partisana 

several JeYts are put to don.th. Mnss arrests are taking 

place in r·ordogne • Crouse and Hnute V1enno.. After t'oroed 

abanoorunen t by Jewish i'nmil3.os apnrtinen ts are 81 van to 

Qermnn families t'rom bnrred looal! ties. Jews who we1•e 

seriously 111 in hoapi te.'1E'CtA~~fMEJ'ouis wero deported ns 
State Dept. Letter, 1·11·7i 

well 
BJ B. U.farks Date..8.Ea.. 1 19/Z 
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well as thoohildren, women and aged who ware living in 

tile ro rel .ners social service centers. 

·:n :-,oveniber 20 1'1!'teen hundred parsons were sent 

" from LNmcy on ··,a.st-bound trana,µort. 'l'he UGIF io in a 

state of dissolution as t.'1e Gestapo persecuteo t.he Jewish 

social orzn~izntions. 

·~as ton r:arJ1, after Ltr:ibert Bourn tore., the lo.st 

rJonernl ',lroc tor, wua Gont to Draney aa were othor 

i•": orte.nt oraFloyoos. ."he -,1rec tor of Ro thohild' s 

!'os;.oJtal, Zndoc Kahn, IL'1C1 the Consistary Preaident, 

•:ellbronner, \'Ii th thol.r fam111os were 111•reuted by the 

~esta;;o as •uas "H:it;or Onin Corpora. In trying to save 

::';Udren at ;'1ce Civo soc1ol n:rn1st11nta of tho OSE were 

l::>s t. :'ho C:hildre?·1s ::e lp Ac t1 vi ties .from last nows 

recoived on l'occmber nlnc ~7111 have to continue as an 

ur,off1c1Rl orgfillization. Ell deported. Approxil'>lD.tely 

sl.-· ~:'lousan·.-' clillc11•on lwvo been "laced with priv11.te 

f'Jtml l 1es bocnuoe trioir homos hnva boen completely broken 

up. f. t ~:~is tir:w •;hol'o or·o f'it'teen hundred add! tional 

ch 11 ·' l"en •:1110 •,11 vc boon obrmdonod for whom hor:1aa mirn t be 

i' ·11.; .r:. ·~o.uri.co and L:rlrn n.l"'e ln h1d1nr; nnd the locnl 

f1nnno1ol 

·. 
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Einnncial organlzntion haa been oomplotoly d0stroyed. 

·;1<'.lulc repeat ¥rov1ous roqm:ist to obtn1n 1mmotUately 

;iroml:H:ti f61' Villlll fO.f' on1li;l.1'!'1Il in hid1n~ 1n .IJ'rftllOtl 

ol:' now !'t-1'uga0s in 5w1tzol'lnnd in order to oxpe<l1to 

nnd fno1l1tate tho prooesn oi: rescue. UMirmm. 

lT.J RU MCG Yill Eu 

l 18 44 

Cl/L A-L 
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Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

347, Fifteenth 

PLAIN 

" Bem 

Dated Januar.v lS, 1944 

Oe:nnan press January l3 r9ports liquidation 11,000 of 30,000 

Jsw:l.sh 'properties Occupied France' up to October 31 , 1943 realized 

485 million francs. Estimated originally over 31 000 Jewish-owned 

houses in Paris. Administrative reorganization expected e~te. 

further liquidation. 

ooa Pehle, Schmidt, DuBois, Aarons, Tomlinson 
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TELEGRAM RECEIVED 
HB 
'rhis telegram must be 
cl.ose ly paraphrased be
fore beine- communicated 
to anyone. ( C) 

Secretary of State, 

llashington 

From 

(, 

Bern 

Dated September 

Rec'd 6:15 p.m. 

5657, September 11, 1 p.m. (SECTION ONE) 
v ,, y 

According to instructions Donald Lowrie World'd 

Alliance Geneva submits following sununary report on 

worsening condition of Jews in France with request 

for funds which he requests in De1.Jartment 1 s discretion 
/ 

be cocw,unicated to the American Jewish Joint Distribution 

Comr:J.ittee, Inc., 270 ),'.adison Avenue, New York City 16, 
/ 

11 1 learn from OSE that a systematic campaign for 

exterminating all Jews in France has reached a new 

climax using all the methods of persecution already .. 
/ 

.lmovm in Germany, Iiolland and Belgium, Brunner 

director and 5ruc.lmer adjoint have introduced new 

terror in Draney including physical violence to all 

interned men, women and children, The so-called 

hospital is a mockery, o~erations must be done under 

impossible conditions all sorts of patients crowded 

into one infected barrack, There have been no normal 

births only miscarriages. Since the sending of food 

parcels was stopped real famine exists, Under threat 

of torture 

f 
!· 
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- 2 - #5657, September 11, 1 p.m. (SECTION ONE) from Bern. 

of torture to members of amilies already in Draney 

Brunner's police compel those at liberty to give them-

selves up ~r interrL~ent. 

HARRISON. 

WSB 

740.00116 European War 1939/1090 
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'This telegram must be 
ciosely paraphrased be
fore being communicated 
to anyone. ( C) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

From 

,~, ~ ... " 
~- ' 
·~ 

Bern 

Dated September 11:. 1943 

Rec'd 4:38 p.m. 

5657, September 11, 7 p.m. (SECTION ~VO) 

~ere each prisoner may write one letter which 

serves to locate other family members, Once the whole 

family is rounded up they are deported with the next 

convoy. Brunner ordered that each person deported, 

escaped or deceased must be inu~ediately replaced by 

another seized at random among wearers of the yellow 

star still of liberty thus maintaining constant popu-

lation in Draney of approximately 3500 including many 

children. Brunner is elaborately decorating camp making 

photos to prove Dancy beautiful comfortable place. ~All 

children of the Paris area are being registered f'or 

eventual deportation, 400 have been dep~rted, 700 are 

in hiding, and 200 have been sent to Jomil through the 
I 

efforts of Eugene. 600 remain under German surveillance, 

To save these they should also be transferred to Jomil. 

Eugene is daily awaiting his own arrest but has taken 

necessary measures that his work may continue. 

HARRISON 

BB 

740,00116 European War 1939/1090 



l~:•l•gr= ~t be 
closely paraphrased be-
fore bein" communicated 
to anyone. (C) 

Secretary of State 

'flashing ton 

Bern 

From Dated September 11, 

Rec'd 5:47 p.m. 

5657, SepteMber 11, 1 p .m. ( SEC'l'IOK THREE) 

~ass arrests took place in the grieves office 29 

I""me Bienfaisanc e Paris whole families plus 45 employees 

were arrested by Brunner in person. and Rebaur has been 

moved to Draney. All Jewish insane have been collected from 

asylums and taken to Draney. All those commonly in 

Eaume la Rolande were moved to Draney and then deported. 

Tne same situation exists in the provinces, modile columns 

of German polio seize the entire Jewish population of 

a given village collecting all money and jewelry. In 

the provinces 3000 children are hidden, 1200 are in homes, 

1000 in Jewish families 400 in forced residence totalling 

63JO in charge of OSE. Children in forced residence and 

those remaininc:; with parents are specially menaced. 

P.u:'ust 23 all prefectures in France were ordered to arrest 

all Jewish mon, French between 20 and 30, foreign between· 

18 and 50, and send them in convoys to the central tod 

wrists organization in Marseilles consequently Jews are 

being arrested everywhere including political refugees, 

escaped wror prisoners and volunteers in the Frenc.h army·. 

HARRISON 

WSB 

740.00116 European War 1039/1090 
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J'iB 
'Ihis telegram must be 
closely paraphrased be
fore being communicated 
to anyone. ( C) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington. 

From 

Ber>n 

Dated September 11, 1943 

Rec'd 6:18 p.m. 

5657, September 11, 7 p.m., (SECTION FOlJ"R) 

'1aoul informs me wife, four children and wife's 

parents with other enployees were arras ted in 

~arseille, Professor Olmer is held as hostage, we 

await nevi measures against the union and expulsion· all 

Jews in Marseille, ·Regardless of this frightful 

situation all OSE personnel not personally sought 

by the police remain at their posts. Thanks to 

preparations made (?) save the 600 children in 

danger in Faris and the 1000 in Jewish families if 

they had necessary finances, The financial situation 

is catastrophic, children perish for lack of the 2000 

francs to pay fare to the provinces, Even the 3700 in 

hiding (700 in Paris and 3000 in provinces) are 

threatened because 600 francs monthly pension is no.t 

guaranteed for the coming months, Thus, the lack of 

relatively small funds constitutes a greater danger than 

the Gestapo. Our friends have secured from the Italians 

protection 

,-· 
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-2- #5657, September 11, 7 p.m., (SECTION FOUR), from 

Bern 

protection from arr.est up to now in the prefectures 

under ~heir occupa~ion but the Italians insist that 

this is only a reprieve and that other measures are 

necessary to avoid later reprisals by Gri:,mans. 

Harrison 
1\FL 

NPL 

740.00116 European War 1939/1090 
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• This telegram must be 

closely paraphrased be
fore beirnz communicated 
to anyone: (C) 

Secretary of State, 

Washington 

From 

Dated September ll, 1943 

Rec'd 11:38 p.m. 

5657, September 11, 1 p.m. (SECTION FIVE) 

Tne Italians have promised when leaving France 

to take with them as civil prisoners the 4000 

foreign Jews now in forced residence in Haute Savoie 

but we are uncertain whether this can be realized. 

We feel that the courage and devotion of our friends 

under greatest danger merit special aid. We have no 

right to expect them to risk their lives and have their 

efforts foiled by lack of funds. Gurvie, Jarblum, 

Weill, levy inform us that the last fortnight has 

brourht fundamentel changes in the situation of Jews 

and U~i important officials arrested. Immediate 

measures are indespensable to save our faithful 

collaborators. We need special fund 30,000 francs paid 

via (?) y. Inform Kat (?) (?) Donald Lowrie 11 

( El~D OF !<'.ESSAGE) 

HARR ISOM 

NFL 

FOTE: Repetition of garbled groups requested 

740,00116 European War 1939/1090 







TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

INTER OFFICE COMMUNICATION 

_DATE 

1'0 lliss Hodel 

FltCM R. B, Parke 

/ 
Subject: Purchase of Non-Swiss Foodstuffs by·AFSC, Geneva~ 

In a:ooordance with your request, there is sublitltted herewitµ: a 
draft of a cable 70 Bern~,for transmission through offioial,.ohannela; which 
authorizes the American Legation in Berne to grant_ to the AFSC; Geneva, 
authorization to purchase non-Swiss foodstuffs for relief. of_iieedy:displaced 
persons in Frunce, 

,,. The transaction was cleared with the War De.vartment .by Mr~ J.C. 
Jones/of our Liberated Areo:s Section, and with },lr, Kaier of F,E,A, by, Mr. 
0'Flaherty. 

No amendment is necessary with respect to the -Treasury license> 
(Ph 14S32) under which the funds (which will be utilized fol' such purchas13) 
were remitted to Geneva, as such license does not preclude the use of-SJ,\Qh;'funds 
for the purchase of foodstuffs of other than Swiss origin:.- · It merely provides 
for 

11

the' purchase within Switzerland of foodstuff's' •••• Vii th the_ af>proval of 
the iunerican Legat~ Berne .... 11 , \'ibile Berne's cable no. 57,is o.f Septein• .. 
ber 1, 1944, is not entirely clear on this point, it seems reasbnal;le to a~sillne 
that the foodstuffs of non-Swiss origin mention.ed are Within· Sv£itze_rland_ • ./J __ --_ 

'»i72P · .·· ..t~, ru~ .. 

i 
J 
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Secretary of State 

Washington 

5~8, September,}• 2 p.m. 

FOR WRB El.Ci\ l,iCCLELLAlID 
I 

i' 

Bern 

Dii.ted ._· 

Rec'd··· 10;30 a;m; 

For FEA f:-om .American Friends Service Committee 
..-' . 

Geneva: 11 Following purchases through Joint Relief. Comniissfon 
I . 

!RC planned: 10, eoo kilograms macaroni from .Hungary,· 3000' ... 

kilograms sugar from Slovakia ·for combining ·wtth Sl\fiss' 

fruit to can 6000 kil6grams jam in Switzerland,' 250 cases 

(48 boxes of 340 grams each) unsweetened .c~nden_sed milk 

and 3200 250 gram boxes _cheese, last two items or' SwiE!,B. 
,/ . 

origin. Totoal value approximately 60,000 Swiss francs 11; 

RARRISON 

Miss Chauncey (for the Sec'y) Abrahamson, Akzin,· Cohll, DtiBois, 
Friedman, Hodel, Gaston, Laughlin, Lesser, Hannon, McCormack; 
Pehle, Sargoy, Standish, We~nstein, Oablo Oontroi_Files 

f 



DEPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 

. - -
. .. . . 

INCOMING 
TELEGRAM' 

MS-:122 
This t El Egram must b E 
paruphrasEd bEforE bEing 
comrnunicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
ag mcy • ':ttli!iilTRIS'l''!B ~ 

SEcrEtary of St~tE, 

·:iashington. · 

6460, SEptEmbn• 28, 7 p.m. 
x 

FOR WRB FROM Tf.CCLELLl.ND • 
y 

FOR FEi. 

11 - ' • • .:-~:-~"···-r" ··1 \;~ ~'~. !'{~ Jr ~~Al\; · 
Dr v 1;d1Ql"J Ot• 

~ 2Ut%i. 

~l'i1iMl~JIGATIQru$ i 
/Hc>r· '·"'"''"'"' ~ 

LEgc.tion·t.s 5718, SEptEmbEr 1, 2 p.m. 
,,. -

i.mErico.n Frimds SE:rvicE Committn:; Ginicv0'1 vfou:rn· 

grrntly apprEciatE advicE wh(thtr authorizat:i.on pu:JchusE . - . . . -

foodstuffs for rEfugEES Franc E outlinEd: in our' 57lB •. cdrt . - '.·.,.-,-. 

bE grant Ed. Jolnt REliEf Comwissi~n is prEssing .for .. • -- ·' 
-- ·:·: 

a.n unswEr stating option 6n foods:tuffs cannot ·bE nm in'-

tainEd much longEr. Frirnds officE at Grn;EVa haa al".". 

r<"dy rwivcd Swi., franc <qtiiValmt ~l~ioo from )S~I 
Philo.dElphio. and would likE to prqcEEd purclmsE at. . . ,1 ".1•'' _ 

( < '~J,' .J'_'/:f .. 
. q\·1.p- j<l," 

', •-/~;~:::,) ' 

·' (;·~1/'/· 
v 

lEust of foodstuffs. of.owiss origin. 

HI.RH ISON 



NifV~[j . ._.l 
(194C - ~'f:J:·~~V(J!J94'J. < 1 GENERAL 

. Df::D·.tf'"··?t:z.... ·. f 
··-.-~ .. ·~··-... r· 

If we draw up a statement of the religious and ao~fa.i_:·~- i 
activity of the Society of Friends in Paris ·during the German ~ f 
ocauJation, we shall see that not only has the Society been able G 
to c~ntinue its existence, to hold its monthly and annual meetings · r 
ree;ularly, its meetings for worship (three times each week), its 
stuuy circles, but also to publish new pamphlets, to bring out. 
a fresh edition of the Book of Discipline (second part; Christian 
Practice), and to ;:>Ublish, after ten years' study, the third 
part (Church Administration) under the title 11Re5les et Usages, 11 

The small [\roup in Lyon met almost always regularly and 
lrnpt in touch with all the members and scat'Gored sympathizers. 
The ECHO DES AMIS, which had been suppressed, continued under the 
name of the "Brotherly Letter, 11 its issue increased 4nd has now 
reached 550 copivs per month, 

It \"as possiole to lrnep up more or less the connection 
with Switzerland (Geneva) through the sending out of the 
11 Brotherly Letter. 11 

The Quaker Center has always endeavored to maintain the 
centuries• old tradition of the Friends in receiving in a Christian 
Spirit all those 1·.•ho have called, whether French, ·German, Polish;· 
Jewish or non-Jewish, etc; 

The General Report for 1944 bore as a motto for the 
year: 11 i3ELIEVE - MAINTAIN - HOPE, 11 It can be said that these .. 
three worus sum up exactly what the Friends strove to be and to 
do during tho German occupation, 

Let us adu that the German authorities showed.themseJ..ves 
comprehending and that the rare visits paid to the Ceriter ·oy the · 
police have alV!ays been of short duration-and courteous. -(The 
placing of Henry van Etten under arrest for almost thr.ee days' 
(March, 1944) as responsible Secretary of the Society of F.riends 
was 6.ue mernly to a slanderous denunciation and brought about rio 
consequences,) " · 

Help in the German Prisons in Paris ~ ~ Parisian Area (from 
June, 1941, to .Aui;ust-;-1944) 

The Service of Assistance to ,the civilian prisoners, 
which, during the German occupation; was on.e of the most important 
t'i.ctivities 6f tho Parie Q,uaker Center, helped within the limits · 
of its possilJilities the civilian prisoners confined in the 
German prisons of Pnris and the Parisian area. 
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It was because we were able to form an idea of the 
extreme destitution of the majority of the prisoners that we 
um1 er took tl:.e we>rk for .them. In fact, the person who in gene'.1;'.al 
is officially the leas-c cared f'or, is he who, for one reason or 
anotner, is in prison; it is, ho•vever, there where, without 
speaking of the c'.etective material conditions, his moral suffer
in,; is most severe. 

When the Q,uakers started their activity in the German 
orisons of the Seine, it was to this latter aspect of the 
que::it ion that the;r princi~ially anu aoove all turned their atten
tion. Tney were aole to pay personal calls on the prisoners over 
a considerable perioq, to bring them at the same time as food 
i;,nu linen, the cof'lfort of a fraternal friendship. The· war was 
prolonb'ed; discip1lne became more st:vere. However, the Quakers-1 

_ 
9osition of being aosolutel;r above all partisanship, as well as 
tueir sincere desire to serve in a brotherly spirit, induced the 
a~tnorities to let them carry on their prison work, 

-.Vuilst in the beginning we took a particular inte-
rest in special c.ases, ;VIC wei•e led to Cl!Xlupy ourselves with more 
"."eneral proolems ,_ peculiar to eacn prison. This more general 
activity oegan in ii'resnes, followrng upon an appeal made by a 
Ger.uan doctor of tt1e _prison in favour of 200 prisoners who were 
in a particul11rly neceGsitoas state. Having had ·this brought to 
our notict, tne Secours National gave ti1eir help, which increased 
constantly as tht:: nefd became greatfr. Very soon we learned that 
oesicles clotning, trie food itself was not sutficient, prison 
p11armacies did not exis·t and it was impossible to treat the many 
Vf1rieci diseases, At tl,e sa!~e time a great nurnber· of o-ther 
m1nc:rial anC. moral question:> wlnch it was unperative tq. solve to 
tDe oenefit of the prisoners, retained our attention. -· 

In Fresnes, for instance, we finally succeeded in. . 
supplying the medicaments necessary for the pr:i_~oners •. A con-· 
sideraule numoe r or' prisoners who, without such help would J:J,ave 
ueen entirelJ cut ofi' from ti1e outside world, received parcels. 
The connection between the prisoners who were not in solitary con
finement anci their fanilies in the provinces was assured by means 
of our service of rnformation and of distribution_ of family par
cels. Tnis work has, on th.; other hand, -not merely~ been .done in 
the prisons; the prisoners• families also required"to be ~omfor
ted, for often months passed before the prisoners- could send news 
to tneir hoi.1es. 'fr1is connection perr.iitted us to reassure ·the 
fw1ilies. At the same time, tnrough our service for returnirig 
the luggage and property of prisoners transferred to Germany, we 
were e.ule to keep the families informed of these deportations: 

In the other prisons, the work became organized very 
much in the same fashion, Started by the American Friends r 
St::rvic e Co;n1:1ittee in t-Jovember, 1940, prison work was token over 
oy tne Qua Ker Oentre in June, 19'+1. Only the Quilkers were -

-_·"!. 
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quthorised to visit tr1e German prisons of Paris and of the Parisian 
area fro!11 November, 1940, until February, 1942, at which date the 
French Red Cross was also given the right ·of admission. In spite 
of this the Quakers carried on Vlork in the same conditions, and 
t£1e il!lportance of this ''lork was continually increasing. 

Prisons Visited 

ffe visited regularl;.the following prisons: Fresnes, 
tn" Cherche-.v!idi. Rc-r.1ainvilie and as from. the beginning of 1942 
Villeneuve St, Georges, as well as the German section of the Val
Qe-J.re.ce,. whicn sinci:- April, 1944, has been transferred to the 
icospitnl of ::Jt. Denis, ·;;e also visited the prison of the Sante 
uµ to October, 19~2, at whicn date it was converted again into an 
t:Xclusively French penitenti11r.,: centre. Further, in collaboration 
wit.1 the French hed Cross, distributions of linen and of clothing 
''kre made to need; internees a.t the administrR.tive camp of the 
lourrclles, 

NO'i'E. The work of the Q,uaker Help was in addition carried out 
in tne towns of Bordeaux, Dijon, Nancy in the Northern zc:ine (see 
tlie enclosed report) and in Toulouse and Marseilles in the 
Southern zone (as the postal corr,r.iunicat ion is interrupted, we 
are unaole for the tine being to give details as regards the 
v1ork carried out in the prisons of these latter tovms.) 

Nature of the 'll11rk - -- ---
In the oeginning, our work consisted of the distri

oution of linen, clothes, toilet articles, to necessitous prison
ers. In view of tne very great insufficiency of the civil · 
prisoners' food ration, we felt that our work would be incoinplete 
if .ve confined it onlJ to distributions of linen and clothing. 
Je, therefore, organised distributions of food parcels, of caseined 
cereals and oiscuits. In addition r1edicauents and vitamins were· 
supplied ever; week to the infirmaries of the prisons above-
na;;-,ed, :1e v11•re aole to obtain permission to visit certain prison
ers such as those who had t>een cornier.med and to ha.hd over _to them 
pi::rsonally the gifts destined for the1~. · 

At thi:- same time we interested ourselve_s :i.n helping 
in the solution of' certain general probleus touching.the whole 
of prison life, such as laundry, or books and games for the _ 
prisont-rs, ',fo were able to solve, in o.dcUtion, certain questions 
concerning the intercourse of prisoners with their .families,· 

Linen - Clothing 

In collaboration with the Secours National who sent 
us regularly linen and clothing, we were able to distribute in 
the prisons aoove-mentioned 27,425 items of clothing (meri and 
wo1Jen ). We also distributed a certain nunber of baby-linen for 
tne babies of the nornen prisoners _in Fresnes and in Romainville. 
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D1str1out1ons of food parcels were made from June, 1941, 
to February, 1942, in connection with the French Red· Cross and 
fron i,:ay, 1942, w1 th the help of the Sec ours National which sup-. 
plied us with quanti"ties of goods always larger in volume, the 
riWJOE:r of parcels never ceased consequently to increase •. · "ife 
aistri~~e~ from 1941 to 194~ 6~.030 parcels, representing 
np~Jroxi'natelJ l'.)O, 35u kilogr'l:ns, These parcels contained choco
late, su;snr, gingeroread, honey, prunes, dextrosport, cref'losine 
and ja.ni and weit;hed 1rora 2 to 3 kilos.. They were given to ne
cessitous prisoners or to those not authorised to receive parcels 
fro.2 tneir fF.1.r:iilies,-

In adci.ition tnere were distributed in the infirmaries 
of tiH:se prisons, l,Goo ki.los of fresh fruit, powdered and con
ucnsec, !.iilk (restrveci. for tl1e bnbles of the wo;~en prisoners), of 
su~ar, of ovo~altint and 13,75~ kilos of vitamin biscuits. 

In the Rorr:ainville ce,:1p where the food wns at first 
~iven out in the forn of parcels, this distribution was, from 
Dece;joer, 19~3. no.de in bull~. representint; during such period 
20,*70 kilos of ali~ents, 

For· the Christmas festivals of' 19~2 and 1943 we dis.,.. 
triouted in all 3,000 supple~entary parcels in the prisons 
visited oy our service, 

Fa:'lily P1trcels 

A distribution service of parcels sent by the fami-
lies 11vin;:; fR.r from Paris, operated. fror.i August, 1941, in certain 
prisons (in particular at Fresnes) where parcels sent by post or 
DJ rail were not accepted, Je acted thus as a link betwden the 
prisoners and ·cheir 1'anilit:s, a.nd have distributed approximately 
b,20C fa'Ilily parcels. Fron August, 1943, until June, 1944, we 
h~~vr sent Of.tck to familic-s in the prov inc es the parcels which 
r,ad tit-en rt:!'useu and the .soiled linen of the prisoners in Fresnes, 
r.inking a total of uore the.n 2, 000 packal,'es • 

.f:.n_arr:1ac y 

We have had fref.uent co:mr.unic at ion with the scini tary 
statr' of the prisons. '£11is per•mitted us to carry out a very 
useful work, 11e have oet:n ablt< to hand over personal parcels 
or remedies and of special high-nutritive food products .to in
vulict prisoners w110se names were notified to us bJ the meclioal 
service or by their i'auilies. In agreement with the military 
uoc tors and the German sani t.qry stuff', we were nole to supply 
fro 11 April, 19'+2, to the infirmaries of Fresnes, la Sartte, 
r'ouainville and Cherche-lviid1 the following medicaments:- · 

. , I 
-.-._-.-~~ ~~:-------------::.J < 
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Vita~ines •.............. : . ...•.........•.. 12,600 ~oxes 
laxatives,....... . ................. ·~· • 7,500 boxes 
sedative medicaments,... . .............. 7,3S5 boxes 

or small bottles 
gastrointestinal medic11;aents ...........••. 4, 970 boxes 
anti1nfectious medica:1ents ............. · ..• 3,330 boxes 

or small bottles 
org.'3.no-1Jineral reconstituents ............. 2,l:'l20 boxes 

or tubes 
der~atological medicRnents,....... ..•••... 850 pots 

or small bottles 
hypotensive-carfiiac medicRnents.... ..... .. 280 boxes 

or tubes 
dressings of different kinds •............ ,23, 750 
aspirin. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 15 kg, 
diverse instru~ents and necessaries: needles, syringes, 

scissors, basins. theroonetres, etc,, cellulose, cotton, 
wool. and aosorbent gauze for the naking of hygienic 
towels 700 kg,, as well as 1-+0 kg. of absorbent or 
carded cotton wool for the :•1e<·ical serli:ice, etc. 

ie reorganised a librar/ for the prisoners at the 
Fort G.e rlo1:u1inville (1, 700 volu~Jes) and for those in the infirm
aries of Freshes (Gt:ornan and French sections), iie increased the 
size of tilt libraries of the other prisons in particular that of 
Villeneuve St. Georges, In addition material and tools for book
ainning were distributed. 

Ci5arettes 

Since October, 1942, we regularly distributed a large 
a~ount of cigarettes to the prisoners of RomainVille, Cherche
"iidi, to the infirmary and divisions of Fresnes and to Villeneuv:e 
St, J.eore;es. Our weekly distributions amounted to 1,500 to 
2.~oo or a total of 182,400. · 

Launciry 

\ie occupied ourselves with the prisoners• laundry. 
In particular we installed a washing-machine in the prison at 
Villeneuve St, Georges which dealt with the linen of 500 pri
soners. lv1oreover, in all the prisons visited by our se!'.Vice, 
~arge quantities of soap and washing powder were regularly 
aistriouted, 

Diverse aupplies 

He also supplie~ sewin~cotton, needles, scissors 
an(l a sewing machine, 1~aterial for shoer.iaking, 248 kilos of 
leather, 140 kilos of rubber, 22 kilos of different nails, dif
f.,,rent tools (files, pincers, han;ners, etc,), hairdressing ma
terials, scissofs, clippers, razors, combs, toilet necessaries: 
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soap, 3,000 kilos; washing powder, 1,600 kilos; .J;oilet towels" 
2.3~0; toothbrushes, 2,0GO; toothpaste, 2,000; combs, 500. · · . 
GH.:.ies (cards, drau,shts, chessboards, etc.) were also distributed. 

Luge;1Jge 

A service entrusted with tJ:-,e collection at the prison 
of lug,;a5t, vnluablr. s and ;·,oney belon,sing to the deported pri
soners, and the re-expedition of sa~e to the families, opera-
t1:;L fro'J August, 1942. lie sent o.~ck to more than 2 ,070 fomilies, 
tne lu5,~a.;e and V8.lu2.bles of ti1rir prisom-rs e.nd transferred to 
tll.-::; r:wre th:m 1,295,oco francs. 

~nguiries 

,\'e carried out re~ularly f'nquiries regarding people 
arrested oy t~k v.utnorities ol' occupation and whose families were 
witnout n.:ws of t;;1er:1 11ncl co:::nunicattd to such families e.11 the 
neccssarJ information regRrdinG tn.- situation of thhir prisoner. 
In 19;.,.4 ·ne cH.rriHl out aoout 60 enauir1es ellch week, and. since. 
tne OEE;l'°lnincS of 011r activities, a total of about 5,000have 
bten mP.tie, 

i:lince the- be . .l;innin-5 of this work we have had more than 
10,000 visits anct he.ve rt'ceiveo rnorP than 3,0CJU letters, ·Ne 
ourselves have sent out !;.orf' than 13 ,000. 

Stafi ancl Pre-:iises 
~~- -~ ~~--~ 

It ·nns necessar;, to h1we an increasingly large staff 
to t'.lke charge of this service; in 1941 it was composed of 4 
people; in 19'+2, six; in 19~3. ei~ht; in 1944, thirteen. ~n 
t11e sa;.·1e 'iiEJ.y .'J.s our l"ork 0eveloped it becar1e necessary to increase 
tr1t nurlber of our st ora;e-rooms, In August, 19It.'+, 3 stores 
·1.t'rc n1::cessnry. 

The outlays fro;.i the beginning until August, J,94-LJ., 
ano,mted to Frs, 2, 350, 24?. 70. 'ile have received in subventions 
fro~ the 11 Secours jationel 11 Frs. l, 691, 869. The difference 
tJet·11een the outla;s ::·nd the amounts received in subventions. 
has been covered. b.f gifts fro;r. the f'1.milles of prisw1ers and 
f'ro.·i fri enc,s of our :aovei~ent. · 

Qua~ Al<!_ Qf_ Paris, 12, rue Guy-££-la-Brosse, P>J.ri s ~. · Ser-
vice of ~ to Inte~ned Civllinns - Bord~. 

Cor~.:1enced in ;~iarch, 19'+3, at the request of the 
Comr.w.rn'lnnt of the \krr.mn Prison "Fo1·t du he 11 e.t Bordeaux. this 
st:rvice .:111s optrated without .interruption, due to the help of the 
11 Secours 1~e.ti.)nal 11 wi:,1ci1, <'luring tlus period, has hnnded over. 
to U8 Frs. 222, coo, The outlays during tnis sm.ie pt<riod amounted 
to ~rs. 25i,371,5~. In ac".ciition ;;e lrnve· received fro:n the-Secours 
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National 20 tons of goods .. enabling us to distribute about 
67, -.-00 parcels, A:nong thes.., parcels a certain number he.a been 
set nside for the convoys of PI'isoners transferred to Germany. 

Thanks to the Secours ihtional, we have also been ' 
11ole to distribute 2, (00 i teus of clothing to necess·i tous pri
soners and ph:1rn11ceutic'll products representing an nuount of 
Frs. 27,000, 

Distriuutions of cigo.rettes were also c11rried out 
t11ro ugn our ri.5encJ, 

Suovt-ntL:ms, 1ie receive6. from the Secours NFJ.tional subven-
ti•ms- :u'.Jounttng to Frs, 4-2, ooo. Our outln.ys auounted to Frs. 
1+8. 931. 50. 

Dijon, 1his srrvice crn:ir;enceG at the end of September, 1943, 
anu, -up to the prestnt d>?te there h<tVe oeen distributed to the 
prison of ti.e (lu e Ll 1 hux::inne, '\ s ''lell as to the prison e.t Haute
ville ao::iut 2, 700 pr•.rcels for which •te hHve received from the 
Sec ours .Nn t ional 5, 4-00 kilos of' go or'. s. 

Nnncz. This service •v·'s st<irted at the beginning of December, 
1943. and up to the present dr•.te there h11.ve been distributed 
Euout l,250 p:ircels for which vie received from the Secours Ne.
tion•l 2,500 kilos ot' goofis, 

In 11d6ition ·.ve delivered to these different prisons 
phnr!naceutical products, soap, oooks, reviews, letter-pnper, 

1istributions of cignrettes h1we also been ci:i.rried 
out througr1 our internediary to the Fort d 1nrtuteville. · 

Ai6. to Ci~~_l-Law frison~!:2_ 13.n,; to Juvenile Off'ende~ 

Founded in the e.utumn of 19:+3, after ameetinghelc 
at the heac.-quarters of tht· Secours N11tional of the representa
tives of t1ie VRrious orgP.niz11tions interested in civil-lmv pri
soners, as well as the ,;irectors of the Paris area prisons, 
this Btrvice )perattci from Noveuoer. 1943, until the end of 
hugu st, 194'+, 

During this period aoout 14-, 000 parcels of. 2 kg, ee.ch 
•itr<' distrioutec" to the pri B:)nt::rs of the prisons of la Snnte, 
Petite i:\oquette, '.Courelles, Depot, as well as to the juvenile 
offt::nders Ct::ntrts in the rue de Cr.imee, at Villejuif, Tourellee, 
1Mirlotte, Chev.ill/ to vn.rious organizations of' rescue work, and 
4,8?0 iteoe of clothinJ were distributed to necessitous prison~ 
tra ··hile under detention Rntl nt the moment of their liber!l_tion. 
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Christnas parties and recreative film seances with tea 

parties were- also organized several times for the juvenile offend
ers at the Tourelles, rue de Crime_e, and at Villejuif. 

Since its comraence~ent, this work has been carried out 
in close collaboration with those organizations interested in 
detained or liberated prisoners, institutions re~eiving youthful 
delinquents, etc. 

Aid to the liberated was also undertaken, although on a 
somewhat reduced scale, due to lack of funds. Help in money, in 
clothing, and in finding work for these people was given. 

Aid to the Families of Internees (August, 1941, to August, 1944) 

During this period, thanks to subventions of Frs. 900,000 
- received from the Secours National in nine payments of Frs, 
100,000 each - about 300 faoilies of civil internees, representing 
more than l,000 children, were helped for periods renewable every 
three r.1onths. 

Of these faoilies about 50 per cent ar·e French and 
50 per cent foreigners (Poles, German and Austrian refugees, 
Hungarians, Hussians, Turks, ftownanians, Czechs, etc.), of whom a 
great oany are interned or deported Jews. 

Apart from the monthly help, the funds received were 
utilized as par~ of the expenditure of a dispensary which has been 
working at our Center since 1940 and which is principally intended 
for Jewish refugees and the families of internees. 

The funds ·were also er:1ployed for organizing Christmas 
parties for the children of internees and deportees·, as well as , 
for various expenditures on behalf of such families (participation 
in the cost of identity cards, raedical fees, boarding of children 
in the country, etc.) 

At present about 125 families are still regularly aided. 
The nunber has slightly decreased since the agreement reached with 
Secours National that it should assune the charge of all the 
French far'11lies and leave to us the foreign families only, 

Urgent Help Service 

During the period from June, 194CJ, (beginning of the 
occupation) to August, 1944, the service known as 11 Urgent Help 11 

worked uninterruptedly under various aspects, according to the 
type of persons whom it assisted. 

In 1940, for instance, when all the oommitteee who until 
then had interested the:nselves in the Jewish and political refugees 
of Central Europe had :f'led to the South of France, the Quaker 
Center was one of the only ones Which c.ontinued to help these peop],e. 
In 194o Frs. 149,69g,33 were distributed under this head. 

~-. 
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Food parcels, clothing, etc., were 11kew1sedistributed 
to them. Little by little, as the arresting of Jews and their . 
uep crtation bece.ue more frequent, the service had a smaller number· 
of people to be helped. Nevertheless, for those who were able to · 
renain in Paris it continued. to dispense monthly aid (to cover 
the expense of identity curds, of medical fees, of electric iight 
ancl. gas bills, etc. ) 

The expenditures amount·ed to: 

In 
In 
In 
In (up to July 31) 

Frs. 
Frs. 
l:t,r a. 
Fr,s. 

7(1,264.75 
68,786.65 
89,441.20 
67,599.10 

By degrees the proportion of French people helped in
creased. These persons wei·e chosen in general amongst those who 
benefited by thE' canteen or those who were specially recommended 
by official social workers. 

The help was extended also to liberated prisoners, 
political as well as civil-·law ones, 

Numerous board expensr·s for children were likew1ae paid; 
generally for Jewish chil6.x·en who wer:e placed in the country 
thanks to the assistance of dev-oted friends living in the districts• 
where these child.ren were sent. 

On the whole, this aicl was generally given to people 
who could either not procure help elsewher'e for one reason or 
another, or who did not receive suffic~ent aid from.other committees. 

11ith the exception of the help given to liberated prison
ers, these amounts have always been taken from the Center's budget 
(balance cf the sums sent by the American Friends and donation of 
French FriEmds) and never from the subventions received from the· 
Secours National, which were intended for other serviC:es, such as 
prisons, internees! families, etc. 

Cant~ 

Founded in· June, 1940, at the ·moment of the exodus from 
Paris and the arrival of the German troops, the family canteen 
has never ceased its activity. 

At the beginning it was mainly intended either for re
fugees from the provinces or people waiting for an opportunity 
to leave Paris. · · · 

Little by little its purpose changed and during these 
four years it was ch1efly used on one hand for middle-class peopl' 
liYing in the quarter, momentarily in straitened circumstances 
a.nu who were recorwaended to us oy friends or social workers; 
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and on the other hand by a certain number of Jewish or non-Jewish 
refugees who through the lack of food tickets could not have their 
meals elsewhere. 

Tt-e nunber of meals served varied generally between 
50 and SO per day, to which number must be added the staff of the 
Center, of the canteen, etc. 

Sone of these meals were free of charge, the others at 
an exceedingly low rate, and some were paid at the full rate. 

The canteen work was carried on due in part to the sub
ventions of Secours National. which amounted t0: 

In 
In 
In 
In 
In 

Frs. 22,000 
Frs. 15,000 
Frs. 65,000 
Frs. Sb,000 
Frs.156,000 

and in part to the donations of other organizations, amongst which 
certain Jewis:1 cor.rni ttees, to the benevolence of friends, as well 
as through the reL:iburseoent of meals paid for integrally. 

Up to July, 19~4. two meals were served daily, but as 
fro;;i July 1, due to food and gas restrictict1s, only one meal ·could 
be given. 

Apart from the food bought through the sources of general 
snpply, thanks to the food ticket's of those t;aking their meals at 
the canteen and to the coupons which were granted to us, the can
teen received with gratitude various parcela from Secoura Quaker 
in the Southerp. zcne, which were very valua"ble. From time to time, 
in addition, we were able to purchase ·vegetables in the suburbs 
of Paris. · 

Divers 

For practically the whole duration of the occupation, 
the Q,uaker Center lent its large hall to the ladies 1 sewirig guild 
of th.e American Church of Paris, closed during that period, These 
ladies have been devoted in their labors and have never ceased 
to make shirts and other articles of clothing for the oivil .inte.rn
et::s, 

A small dispensary was opened in August, 1940, and· con
tinued in being until August, 1944, Its work was mainly for. 
Jewish children and their mothers. Each week it received from 
ten to thirty patients, but this work oecame leas important as 
the arrest and deportation of Jews went on. 

Aid to .§.£ltish ~-Internees 

Since the month ot' October, 1943, a regular service of 
distrioution of parcels to the aged and necessitous British 
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ex-internees has been carried on in collaboration with the 
heverend iAr. Pullen, Honorary ChaplP.in of the British ex-internees 
in Paris. 

During this period 3,745 kgs. of goods were handed over 
to us by the Secours National and divided into 2-kgs. parcels, 
which were distributed in various hospitals of the Paris area, 
as well as in the homes of British invalids or necessitous persons. 

The Reverend l1Ir. Pullen is in close touch with about 
180 or 200 of these british ex-internees. 

In the pavilion at 9, rue Guy-de~la-Brosse, we were al
ways able to disposE: of sooe free rooms for friends passing through 
Paris and to let others permanently to young student friends or 
enployees, 

11orkers 

Due to the constant increase of work, the staff in 
August, 1944, was composed as follows: 

henry van Etten, General Secretary 
,,.arguerite Czarnecl~l., ,li.ssistant General 

Stcretary and Prison Jork 
IV,aurice Fleury, Prison 1fork 
Marcelle Vaguel. Prison .. ork 
SL.ione Hebert, General and Prison 

·(Friend) 

(Friend) 
(Friend) 
(Priand) 

Correspondence !Friend) 
>-lbert ilrethenou~. Bookkeeper Associate Member) 
Jacqueline Cook, Social Friend)· 
Ernest and Berthe Le Roy, Canteen Friends) 
Jacqueline Tribouillard, General (Non-Friend) 
Tvtelve workers (non-Friends) for the ·packing of food, clothes. 

canteen work, etc. (including a chauffeur) 

honorary workers: 

hoger Charela, General Treasurer and Secours 
Q,uaker .lork 1n tb,e South of France 

Denise Domine, Secours Q,uaker Work in the 
South of France 

Jean ii.eunier._ Prison \/ork 

. ##~1#*1t#ilit#il'#il'#*#**** 

(Friend) 

(Associate Member) 
(Son of an Associate 
Member) 

heceived by the American Friends Service Committee, 20· South 
Twelfth Street, Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania, on October 27, 1944. 

;.t: 



The following report from Eleanor Cohu, Director of Secours 
Quaker in Marseille, has just been received from our delegate 
Howard Wrlgglns in Italy, This report was forwarded to him by 
the newspaper correspondent of the Overseas News Agonoy,· who -
had seen Eleanor Cohu, In his covering note he says: · 

"The general situation here is most interesting and complex, 
I have been fighting hard to avoid generalizations on limited 
observation, which ls all that ls possible. The displaced 
persons and refugee question reaches tremendous proportions. Far 
more Jews survived than anyone had thought, for one thing. Their 
position economically, and, very important, psychologically, is 
Vel'Y difficult. ii 

Howard Wriggins add~: 

"As you know., large numbers of the Jewish groups had been 
11 ving underground With false documents and names. Bit by b1t

1 as they regain confidence, they are declaring themselves accord
ing to their true status,n 

Marseille, September 20, 1944 
/ 

~ CONCERNING THE PRESENT ACTIVITIES ~ SECOURS gUAKER 

The Quaker Delegations in Marseille, Montauban, Perpignan, 
and Toulouse have been continuing their relief work without 
interruption since the departure from France of the American 
Friends Service Committee delegates, Secours Quaker, in its 
present form, has been functioning since January, 1944, at which 
time its direction was taken over by the Quaker Center in Paris, 
12 rue Guy-dc-la-Brosse, Pi;ria v. 

The liaison oetv1een th~ Quaker work in the North and South 
has oeen maintained by Andre Lebel, Secretary General of Seoours 
.iuaker, 6 rue Moliere, Lyon. 

Due to the interruption of postal and telegraphic communiM 
cations during the last few weeks, we in Marseille have.been 
isolated from our head office in Paris, from Lyon and from the 
other delegations, so for this reason we regret to be unable 
at the moment to furnish information concerning their ao-~ivitiee, 
The following is a list of the delegations of Secours Quaker · 
,,nd their respective Delegates-in-Charge: 

Marseille, 29 boulevard d1 Athenes 

Montauban, 39 rue des Doreurs 

Perpignan, 30 avenue des Baleares 
Toulouse, 16 boulevnrd Bon Rcpos 

Eleanor .Cohu 
Seraphima Lieven 
Nora Cornellisen 
Fred Cornellisen 
Mary Elmes 
Helga Holbek , 
Catherine Bleuland van 

Oordt 
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Toulouse (bontinued) 
'~i 

Helene Rott de Neufville 
Alioe"-1\esch, Synnestvedt 

Activities Carried on at Present by ~ Delegation£!. 
Marseille. . - -

1. Baby Feeding. Distribution of milk and baby food t~ 
medic~lly selected cases. 

2. Medical Canteen for specially underfed children, about 
300 meals served daily. 

3. Pretubercular Qase.~. Weekly food rations to about 100 
medically clusen pretubercular children, 

4. Home Qolonies in the Marseille region. Monthly rations 
nnd financial help to about 300 children in families whose circum
stances have been seriously altered owing to war oondit1ona, 

5, Children's Oolony. Colony of about 70 children at 
Brout-Vernet, Allier, directed by Mlle. Andree Montagnon, 

6. Prison and Camp Work. Aid, medical and otherwise, 
whenever possible. 

7, Workroom where 20 women, most of whom are hbmeless, sew, 
knit, and mend clothes for our distributions and receive in return 
financial help and a free meal every day, 

8. Individual Cases. This covers a wide range of moral and 
material aIU-SUCfili's--rooci packages and financial help to momentar
ily lost persons; judicious distribution to· children of the. few 
remaining gnrments, great variety of requests for information~ etc, 

9, Special Emergencies. In spite of bombardments and during 
the recent battie of Marseille, all our services continued without 
interruption. We helped in transporting wounded, giving first · 
aid, organizing emergency milk distributions and distribution of 
food in fifteen d1fferent public shelters, where over 2,000 
rations were served by us. 

Situation of Foreigners in the Marseille Region, Moat: of 
the Jevis-anU?oreigners detained in campsorwork companies wei'e 
either deported or evacuated before the departure of the German 
Army. There remain, however, some workers from the work companie13 . 
as well as numerous persons who have been in hiding. It is ae 
yet too soon to estimate their number. Local Jewish oommittees 
have been formed and are listing these cases. 

Increasing numbers of requests for foreign transfers and 
exchange of correspondence with relatives in the U,S,A, oome to us• 

The foregoing resume of the activ~ties of the Marseille 
de}egation represents a considerable reduction of the aid g1ven 

i 

J 
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in previous years, This is, of course, due to the depleted con-
ditions of our stocks. We feel considerable concern over t&e 
pr:rnpect of unavoidable delay in the arrival of food imports for 
this region, Tro.nsportation facilities between this region and 
regions where food is p],enti'ful have been reduced so severely that 
one cannot oount upon their functioning before many weeks, 

present Needs. The most immediate and urgent needs in this 
region appear to us to be the following: 

Milk, for children of all ages 
Proteins 
Fats 
Medical supplies 
Warm clothing and ehoes 
House linen 
Kitchen utensils for bombed-oui population 

The most recent available figures for the Marseille popula
Uon are the following: 

o to 3 years 
3 to 6 years 
6 to 13 years 
13 to 21 years 
Adults 
Workers 
Old folk 
Laborers 

18,980 
14, 521 
33,457 
72,263 

228, 940 
130,701 

24,858 
3,290 

It is estim11.ted that 2,000 to 3,000 children have returned, 
since then and within a few weeks, w.hen the majority of the 
children who have been evacuated from Marseille will have re
turned, the numbers of children will be considerably higher.•' 

A message has just been received from the Friends in Paris 
including messages from the London Friends and John Judkyn from 
AFSC. Direct correspondence between the Paris QuakersOenter and 
London and Philadelphia has now been established, 

American Friends Service Committee 
20 South Twelfth Street 
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania 
October 20, 194& 

~'-' 
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Clarance Pickett 
American Fri end s 
20 South Twelfth 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

Dear Friend, 

Societe Religieuse Des Amis (Quakers) 

CENTRE QUAKER DE PARIS \ 
12, Rue Guy de la Brosse - Paris-v. 

Service Committee 
Street 

U.S.A. 

Paris, 3eptember 14th, 1944 

As soon as we got the letter of the Friends' Relief Service in 
London, which gave us an immense joy and a great comfort, we set 
ourselves to a close study of the question of immediate Quaker work 
in France, as it presents itself to us, with the coming of Winter and 
the prospect of your possible cooperation. 

We do wish and hope that this cooperation between English, Amer
ican and French Friends will soon be possible, as well in Paris as on 
the whole French territory. The task to be done is huge, and we are 
so few that your coming would be a great boon to us. 

1) Edith Pye: We think it desirable that Edith Pye or (and) some other 
British or American qualified Friend should first come alone to study 
with us one or two of the main problems of this country and prepare 
the coming of a full qualified Quaker t earn. ·. 

2) Prisons and internment camps: This work, which we have been carrying 
on these three last years in some of the German prisons in France and 
which we are now pursuing under the new circumstances, has been made 
possible for us thanks to the help of the French 11Secours Social" 
(formally called "Secour s National") which has supplied us with money, 
food and clothing (Detailed reports on this piece of work will be sent 
over to you as soon as a regular mail will be possible). We are under 
the impression that this kind of work will be greatly increasing during 
the coming months; hundreds of people are being daily interned, and new 
camps are. going to be opened all over France, which will mean extra 
workers, lorries, supplies, etc. The "Secours Social" has quite recent
ly asked us to extend our work to these camps, not only in Paris but 
also in the provinces wherever we shall find it possible. 

3) Aid to children: According to the last official reports, there are 
now in Normandy only, about 250,000 people (men, women and children) 
who have lost everything: home, clothes, pieces of furniture, etc. 
and are thus awaiting the coming of winter. They don't need food, 
Normandy being a rich province, but they lack everything else, and 
the Secours Social doesn't think he will be able to answer more than 
30% of these demands, the other 70% having to be found elsewhere. If 
you should feel it possible to come and help these people, esp~cially 
the children, in Normandy, the Secours Social would give us all pos
sible help, so that we could organize ourselves the distributions of 
clothes, furnitures, etc. Immediate steps should be taken, as winter 
will soon be there. In South East France (Marseille, Nice the Riviera), 
the main problem will be a food one. People, and children particularly 
have been undernourished these last three years. Food supplies would 
probably have to be sent through Marseille, and the work should be 
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organised through the four Quaker delegations in South France, in 
Marseilles, Toulouse, Montauban and Perpignan. Owing to the interrup
tion of all mail in France, we do not know exactly what the situation 
of these delegations is at the present moment, and what their plans 
are for the near future, but we have been told that the number of people 
to help with food supplies is at least about 250,000 for South East 
France only. 

4) Regrouping dispersed families: Over 150,000 Jews have been deported 
since 1941 and have been unable to send news to their relatives left 
in France, or settled abroad, in the U.S.A. especially. Some inter
national organization will have to find out what has happened with 
these people, which among them have died, which have survived, help the 
children find their parents, etc. Lists will have to be drawn, of those 
who were arrested all over France, in order to try and find these people 
in Silesia, Czeckoslovakia, Poland, etc. We are very much concerned 
with this problem and should like to help solving it. 

5) Finances:**It is difficult to state how much money would be needed 
for this new scheme of work. All that we can say is that now, for our 
three centres of work in Northern France (Paris, Bordeaux, Dijon) we 
need approximately Frs. 220,000 - monthly (i.e. L 1,100 6r $4,400) -
Quaker relief work in Southern France (Marseilles, Toulouse, Montauban 
and Perpignan) is using about 1 million francs monthly (i.e. t 5,ooo, 
or$ 20,000); these figures would not permit any extension of the work, 
but only the continuation of the actual work. ,. 

We do hope to hear soon from you, and more than that, to be able 
very soon, to welcome some of you in Paris. 

With our best and loving greetings, 

/s/ Marguerite Czarnecki 
Assistant Secretary 

/s/ Henry Van Etten 
General Secretary 

P.S. If Edith Pye, or any other Friend, should be able to come, in 
order to inquire about the possibilities of work in France, we should 
like to point out to you that all her or their moving about would have 
to be done by oar, as no railway will probably be available before 
three or four months. We have now at the Centre three cars; one Ford 
lorry, a smaller truck and a small Fiat tourist car. But the fuel 
problem is a very acute one (wood for the lorry and gasoline for both 
other oars) no gasoline being now available in France, except through 
British or American channels. · 

We have sent a similar letter to the Friends' Relief Service in 
London. 

** Editorial Note from AFSC, Philadelphia. It will b_e noted that the 
budget of $24,400.00 monthly explained in this paragraph, applies only 
to the current Quaker program in France and does not allow for the 
meeting of any of the emergency needs set forth in paragraphs 2, 3 and 
4. 
9/25/44 

·- _,......,,,,._,, ..... ~:---· 
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November ~7, 1944 

FRENCH N E W S 

The State Department has just informed us that Clarence 
Pickett and Margaret Frawley haV'e permission to proceed from London·· 
to attend a conference in Paris on Monday, November 20, ~J:.-1 
P~'lrant 900PGa--~HH.~.1 • .a.~..c.uru:-~~wlill':W• This is not to 
be quoted in print until confirmation has been received from London •. 

Letters have just come from Kendall Kimberland in Algiert;J · 
telling of two postcards he has received from France. 

The first is from Mary Elmes in Perpignan, dated October 16: 

11 We were happy to receive your message of August 26.- We 
thank you for your kind thoughts in sending us this fr1en<lly message. 
We are equally happy to tell you that we are all in good health at 
Perpignan. We are e.waiting with impatience the return of our English 
and American friends and hope that very soon we shall have the 
pleasure of working with them. · 

110ur greatest needs here are: milk, all kinds of fa~s, 
meat, clothing, and above all shoes. We have a colony of 100 children, 
victims of war, who are almost entirely without shoes. 

nwe send you our best wishes." (Translation) 

The other card is from Toot ~ ~ in Toulouse, dated 
October 17: 

11 It was a great joy for us to first get your letter to 
Helga Holoek and some days ago your friendly message to all of us. 
I hasten to write a few lines to you and to thank you, very warmly 
indeed and all of you. It was such a pleasura to get news from 
American Friends and we know how much you all shared our concerns. 
Yes, we are still all here in Toulouse: Helga Holbek, Helene Rott, 
Leo Gartner, Ima Lieven (who is since a few months in Marseille and 
well), Alice Resch Synnestadt. Our work continues: medice.l. center 
for 1 suralimentation 1 at our premises, where 200 children and 100. 
students eat daily a 1 gouter 1 at four o 1 clock with 100 grams of bread 
and 20 grams of Danish lard for 300 children - prison work - home 
colonies - ind1.vidual cases. But our stocks are nearing the end. We 
need sugar and milk (condensed and sugared). A message came through 
from Edith Pye (Friends House) through the Paris Quakers asking our 
needs, our projects went off a fortnight ago, with Helga Holbek, who 
hoped to go to Londonl 

11Many thanks and kindest regards •. " 

Kendall Kimberland also forwards the copy of a 1etter 
from Eleanor Cohu .!.!! Marseille, dated November 3, in which she says: 

"Transportation difficulties will continue until the end of 
the war. This is the conclusion we have arrived at after consultation 
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· ,-- with the various services concerned, Lack of r-olling stock and lack 
·- of trucks is seriously impeding transfer of food from interior regions 

where it is really plentiful and where a surplus actually exists, to 
the coastal regions which are still facing serious shortages. This 
is why we belleve it would be a real contribution for the Quakers to 
help in solving th.is difficulty. It will doubtless be impossible to 
ootain title ~o Army material. A considerable number of trucks, it 
is said, are or will be at the disposal of the Ravitnillement services, 
out we doubt ti1nt their number will be sufficient. We propose this 
su5gestion although realizing that th3re may be insurmountable ob
st~cles to its realization. In the departments of the Ardeche and 
the Isere there are available butter, cheese, nuts, meat, and we are 
authorized to go and bring down here as much as we can. But we only 
have a Chevrolet ambulance-truck, which we have had transformed into 
a gaso-bois and which can only haul a short three tons·per trip. 

llit is fine to have your help and cooperation. 11 

Four letters have also been received from Rose Thorndike, 
now with the American Red Cross in Paris, dated October 27 to 
November 2. In addition to Paris Friends, she had seen Helga Holbek 
and Ima Lieven, ooth from Toulouse, who had been in Parie-fOr a few 
days-.--Desorioing a conversation with them, she says: 

uThe chief need is for fats, milk, and sugar. There has 
been only one distribution of sugar in Toulouse since May. The· 
bread ration has increased, and its quality is much improved, _since 
the Germans had no time to destroy or acquire the wheat crops. 
Fruits and vegetables are also more plentiful, as is meat. Helga 
was able to get ten tons of bacon from her own country (Denmark), 
and this was distributed through the southern offices, conditions 
along the Mediterranean still oeing much the worst. Children are 
not growing and look to be far below their actual ages. Some who 
had gained no weight in t~o years showed improvement within six 
months when fed the bacon. Helga said it was like watering a parched 
flower. ' 

11 The question of communications is also much better than 
it was. Southern offices have been cut off from each other, out not 
from Paris. Everyone on the job, but very tired. They need re
placements, but these will be of little help without: supplies. 

11 The needy class, and the word is comparative, .are the 
political internees in the camps, though conditions there are im
proving. Refugees and displaced persons are also needy, of course, 
out more plans are on foot for them. 11 

Rose Thorndike wrote on October 31 for Henry van Etten in 
Paris that the budget of $30,000 a month, which Secours"°"QUaKer11aS
~receiving from Secours Social, may be withdrawn, owing to the 
difficulty in raising funds, and Henry van Etten would like to raise 
the question with us as to whether we could help if this should happen. 

·-·-; 
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Hr could get along for three or fout months with h.1.s present prograin, 
out ~fter that sees no prospects for. raising money outside of trans
fers from Philadelphia and London. This is, of course, only a possi
bility, and we replied the.t we expected to be able to raake up his 
budget for an emergency period, out that any long-time financial 
colllQitments would have to await consultation between American Friends 
and Secours QuP..ker • 

The Sout.hern delegations of Secours Quaker have met t·o 
discuss l;heir futureplans and requirem·ents, -and we have received 
t!lroug.:'1 London :: detailed estimate, dated Gc~ot'er ~.6. They emphasize 
tne ira;)orl;ance of our n0lp in the next fot:r montho, and for this 
period would like a r:1in1mum of 8, 000 tons cf fcod, especially milk, 
sue;ar, fats, for services in sixteen southern departments to babies, 
unuernourished children, students, and old people, ooth French and 
rcfuc;ee. In the dcpl'_rtment of Gers, the health report recommends 
food supplemen:s to 20,000 chlldren, sick, and aged, out of a popula
tion of 200,000. In addition to the urgently needed food, clothes, 
underweBF., and shoes are harcl to find, c.nd there is a serious scarcity 
of fuel. Transpor-.: is also ondly needed, of course, and Margaret 
Frawley is investigating the possibility of buying British trucks. 

From Madrid David Blickenstaff sends us an excerpt from 
the bulletinOf'tlie local French Diplomatic Mission, dated October 24: 
"During the German occup'l.tion of France, 1,000,000 children died of 
starvation; 100,000 persons, lnclud1ng 50,000 hostages, were executed 
without trial; 1,400,000 persons were.deported to Germany; and 100

1
000 

prisoners died in prisons and concentration camps.11 How accurate 
these figures are it ls not possible to say. We are inclined to 
question them. 

American Friends Service Committee 
20 South Twelfth Street 
Philadelphia 7, Pennsylvania 
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..:.tiVt.i:. A.LnCU.y advl.ae ua extent current nee_da amoll!G 
- - .. 

ing .Tew1ah pOJlUlat1on, What aCtiV.lties you are pla)ining and•·· 
wnat funds are reciu1red 1mmed1ately. Bees.use ot negotiations 

v: ·. . . ··•·· .. ' ; · ........ ·.·· .. with ianb Joint represent~tive Dr. Schwal'h who recently arrived 

nera for relier l>lan conferences this 1ntoruiat1on essent18.i •. · , 
... • . /: c; - •,.- :- --·. -· .. - -· '· 

lntorr.iat1on ala'> de81red who re11Ja1not oollllD1tteeo,nc;{ statt'meln• 

bel's and who a1e missing or were de;.ortecl •. For wrp_~eee oci0pera.;. 
t1on.ma1nta1n regular oonta.ct allied andpr1~ate,relier agencies. 

/ . . . . · .. 
Our i'!ew Xork OS.ii; afldress is 24 i·;est i•'ortietli Street• . 109 sifunrord. 

Hill. Lon;,01 N 16 is OSE liritish address., Glad to liea1:/you are 
well and 11 charge OSil: work in b'rance. UNQ.UQ'l'Ji:. 

<I 
Hea11a deliver Paraphrase to ilr • .c:. Hin!>ovsky, 130 Boulevard 

.\on tparnE.1 se. 

\,fill :;~_·f:(.(i. 
l.0/19/44 
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CABLI: TO .Af!~§lIGAN MISSION, PARIS, FROM IiAR Rf.FUGEE BOARD • 

Plenae deliver the following message to Dr. E. Minkov•ky, 130 Boulelfllrd 

1.lontparunsse, Paris, from Dr. Brutzkua and Dr, llul.man of the A.'l:erican Collllllittee 

of OSE1 

QUOTE HAPPY TO LI',AIUI YOU .ARE: tiELL Af:lD IN CH/\RGE OSE WORK FRAlfOE. 
PLELSE INFORM US iD'.TENT PRESFNT NEED AMONG REMAINING JI:.liIBH 
POPULATION tl!IAT ACTIVITIF.8 fl.RE PLMIHED BY YOU AUD V1HflT FUNDS ARE 
IID!EDIATELY REQUIRED. TIII8 INFORllATION E,'38EH'.i'l/.L ESPEOIALLl' IN 
VIEl1 lIBGOTIATI0lfS WITH JOINT REPP.ESEUTATIVE DR. SCl!f.AR'l'Z i'iHO 
ARRIVED HERJ<~ FOR CONFEREIICES ON P.ELIEF PLANS, PLEASE INFORM 
ALSO fiHO OF C01.f\.'ITTE! A~rn STJ.IfF MEMBER$ REl.!AI!Q;D AND MO i'iERE 

DEPORTED OR urnsrna. KEEP UP REGULAR CONTAOT ALT1IED AND PRIVATE 
RELIEF AGENCIES FOR PURP08E8 COOPERATION. OUR ADDRF.SS OSE 24 WEST .4QTH 
STREE'l', UE'X YORK, At'DRESS BRITISH OSE 109 STAMFORD HILL, LONDON N. 16 
UUQUOTE ' 

10:30 a.m. 
October 18, 1944 

Miss ctiauncey (for the Sec •y) Abrahamson, 
J-~el,-yt>~er, Mannon, McCormack, Files 

Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 

~~'~ 
uf'(f.tP 

RDrury 10/17/44~ 

·'1 
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HONORARY COMMITTEE 

PROF. ALBERT EINSTEIN 

OR. EMANUEL LIBMAN 

DR. MILTON J. ROSENAU 

DR. JULIUS BRUTZKUS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

OFFICERS: 

DR. A. J. RONGY. Chairman 

DR. ENG. B. PREGEL. Co-Chairman 

DR. J. J. GOLUB, Vice·Chairman 
DR. D. JEDWABNIK. l'ice-ChrJ.irman 

DR. ENG. CH. BREYNER. Treasurer 

DR. L. WULMAN, Secretary 

MEMBERS: 

MR. N. ARONSON 

OR. A. BROWN 

DR. L. LAJZEROWICZ 

DR. N. RATNOFF 

DR. L. ROSENTHAL. 

DR. J. S. WECHSLER 

.,... •• o 

THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF CSE 
(ASSOCIATED WITH TOZ) 

Devoted to Safeguarding the Health of Jews 

24 WEST 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

TELEPHONE! LONGACRE 5-390!1 

CABL.E ADDRESS: 

October 16, 

Miss R. Drury 
War Kefugee Board 
l!.xecutive Uffice of the President 
Washington 25, D. c. 

lJear inadam: 

1944 

"a are forwarding herewith a slightly 
revised text of our message Vlhich we would be 
grateful to you if you transmit to Dr. E. Minkovsky, 
130 Boulevard Montparnasse, Paris. 

We appreciate greatly your courtesy to 
us in this matter. 

Yours very truly, 

Cf~ J1 a-e-a-~ 
(Mrs.) s. Jacobs . 

~eoretary to Dr. Wulmdn 

) 
<.{ 

, ._ __ ___; __ 
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THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF CSE 
(ASSOCIATED WITH TOZ) 

"'able '<lessage to: 

Dr. E. Minkovsky 
1.30 Boulevard uiontparnasse 
Pliris, France 

11 Happy to learn you are well and in cha~ge OSE 

wb:t>lt France. Please inform us extent present need 

among remaining Jewish population what activities 

are planned by you and what funds are innnediately 

requi~ed. This information essential especially 

in view negotiations with Joint representative 

Dr. Schwartz who arrived here for conferences on 

relief plans. Please inform also who of Committee 

and staff members remained and who were deported 

or missing. Keep up regular contact Allied and 

private Relief agencies for purposes cooperation. 

Our address OSE 24 West 40th Street, New York. 

"'ddress British OSE 109 Stamford Hill, London N. 16. 

Dr. Brutzkus 

Dr. Wulman 

October 16, 1944 
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HONORARY COMMITTEE 

PROF. ALBERT EINSTEIN 

DR. EMANUEL. LIBMAN 

·DR. MIL.TON J. ROSENAU 

DR. JULIUS BRUTZKUB 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

OFFICERS: 

OR. A. J, RONGY, Chairman 

DR. ENG. B. PREGEL, Co-Chairman 

DR. J. J. GOLUB. Vice-Chairman 

DR. D. JEDWABNIK, Vice-Chairman 

OR. ENG. CH. BREYNER. Treasurer 

DR. L. WULMAN, Secretary 

MEMBERS: 

MR. N. ARONSON 

OR. A. BROWN 

OR. L. LAJZEROWICZ 

DR. N. RATNOFF 

DR. L, ROSENTHAL. 

DR. I. S. WECHSLER 

• • C!t;BLE ·ADDRESS: ••AME-ROSE" 

THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF OSE 
(ASSOCIATED WITH TOZ) 

Devoted to Safeguarding the Health of Jews 

24 WEST 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

TELEPHONE1 LONGACRE 5-3905 

Sept; ember 25, 1944 

Wa:r Refugee Board 
EXecutive Uf'fice of the PresW. ent 
Washington 25, D. c. / 

Dear Sirs: 

We wish to express our thanks for your 
oourtesy in telephoning in respors e to our letter 
of September 7, 1944• 

It occurred to us after your oall that 
perhaps you would favor us further by keeping 
our letter ou file so that if' conditions change 
enough to permit us to contact Paris directly 
through you, you would then be kind enough to 
inform us •. 

lw: sj 

Very truly yours, 

v(!v~~ 
' L. Wulman, :M.D. 

Seoret aJJy 

. ' 



HONORARY COMMITTEE 

PROF, ALBERT EINSTEIN 

DR. EMANUEL. LISMAN 

DR. MILTON J. ROSENAU 

DR. JULIUS BRUTZKUS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

OFFICERS: 

DR. A. J. RONGY, Chairman 

DR. ENG. B. PREGEL, Co-Chairman 

DR. J. J. GOLUB. Vice-Chairman 
DR. D. JEDWABNIK, Vice-Chairman 

DR. ENG. CH. BREVNER. TreanJrtr 

OR. L. WULMAN. Secretary 

MEMBERS: 

MR. N. ARONSON 

DR. A. BROWN 

DR. L. LAJZEROWICZ 

DR. N. RATNOFF 

DR. L. ROSENTHAL 

DR. I. 6. WECHSLER 

1 • 
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THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF O.SE 
(ASSOCIATED WITH TOZ) 

Devoted to Safeg11ardi11g the H ca/Iii of J tr.VS 

24 WEST 40TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY 

TELEPHONE1 LONGACRE B-3908 

CABLE ADDRESS: c/'AMJ;:ROSE" 

September 7, 1944 

Mr· J, w. Pehle, Executive Director 
War H.efugee Board 
Washington 25, D. C• 

Dear Mr. Pehle: 

Please accept our grateful acknowledgement of 
the receipt of the message from Dr. Lazar Gurvitch 
sent through the iunerican Legation in Bern and so 
kindly forwarded by you. 

This message contains the news that the OSE 
has resUJ11ed its welfare and child care work in France, 
and we are most anxious to contact Dr. E. Minkovsky, 
the Chairman of the newly re-established OSE office 
in Paris (130 Boulevard .Mont Parnasse). Since 
telegraphic communication with Paris still remaim 
inaccessible to the general public, we beg you to 
render us the great service and accept the E}Ilclosed 
cable message for transmission to Dr. E. Mifl.kovsky, 
Paris. 

Encl. 
as above 

lw: sj 

,· 
Very truly yours, 

;ftt;&i/~ 
,r 

Lo Wulman, lif,D. 
Secretary 

.,..~~:: 

1 
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THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF CSE 
(ASSOCIATED WITH TOZ) 

Cable Message to: 

Dr· E· Minkovsky 
130 Boulevard Mont Parnasse 
Paris, FRANCE 

"Happy to learn you are well and in charge OSE work 

France. Please inform us extent present need among 

remaining Jewish popuiation what activities are planned 

by you and what funds are immediately required. This 

information essential especially in view negotiations 

with Joint representative Dr. Schwartz who arrived 

here for conferences on relief plans. Please inform 

also who of Committee and staff members remained and 

who were deported or missing. Keep up regular contact 

with Tschlenoff Geneva and contact Allied Relief 
' agencies for purposes cooperation. Our address OSE 

24 \'fest 40th Street, New York. 

Dr· Brutzkus 

Dr. \l/ulman 

American OSE Committee 

September 7, 1944 
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Dear Dr. Wuim .. n1 

I ,,; Rh to Rcknowledire 1i1th thanks your 

lett,..r of Ootob"r 6, 1944, encloaing 11 cony of a 

CP.bla meesoge from your Svis" orgnnizlltion lndloFlting 

thr extent of wolfRre not1vitiea already resumed by 

;pour org1mhat1on tn Franrr.. 

Dr. L. W1·.l1rum, 
Seoretnry. 

Very truly yours, 

J. W, Pehle 
F.xecuti ve Di rector 

'!'he •'.llt·ric!ln Oomm1 ttee of OSlil, 
24 West 40th Street, 
~av York, Hew York, 

~Hutohieonaagr 10-18-44 9tJ/ _, 
r--·~~ 



HONORARY COMMITTEE 

PROF. ALBERT EINSTEIN 

DR. EMANUEL LIBMAN 

DR. MILTON J. ROSENAU 

OR. JULIUS BRUTZKUS 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

OFFICERS: 

DR. A. J, RONGY. Chairman 

I 

THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF OSE 
(ASSOCIATED WITH TOZ) 

Devoted to Safeguarding the Health of Jews 

24 WEST 40TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY 

TELEPHONE1 LONGACRE 5-390!1 

CABLE ADDRES!f: 1 'AMEROSE,. 

October 6, 1944 

J!dr, J .W.Pehle, Executive Director 
War Refugee Board 
Executive Office of the President 
Washington 25, D. c. 

oR. ENG. e. PREGEL. Co·Chafrman Dear Mr, Pehle: 
OR . .J • .J. GOLUB. Vice-Chairman 

OR. 0 • .JEDWABNIK. Yiu-Chairman 

OR. ENG. CH. BREYNER, Treasartr 

DR. L. WULMAN, Secnlary 

MEMBERS: 

MR. N. ARONSON 

DR. A. BROWN 

DR. L. LAJZEROWICZ 

DR. N. RATNOFF 

DR. L. ROSENTHAL 

DR. I. S. WECHSLER 

At the :request of our Swiss organization 
we take pleasure in sending you herewith a copy 
of a cable message :recently :received from them. 
This message gives some indication of the extent 
of welfare activities whiob. have already been 
:resumed by our organization in France, and we 
believe will be of interest to you. .,,, 

As you may know, Dr· Lazar Gurvitch, the 
signer of the cable, is the Gen~al Secretary 
of the OSE Union. Dr. J 0 seph Weil is a noted 
French physician and authority on welfare work, 
member of the Study Group for Post-war Relief 
and Refugee Problems in Switzerland which is 
comprised of representatives of various a.rga
nizations engaged in relief an:l rehabilitation 
activities. 

Yours very truly, 

" L. Wulman, M. D· 
Secretary 

Encl. 

lw: s 
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THE AMERICAN COMMITTEE OF CSE 

(ASSOCIATED WITH TOZ) 
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FA121 XBX SZ8230 GENEVE 101/100 21 1532 

NLT LEO WUL.MJ\.N 24 WEST 40TH STREET NEWYORK 

DOCTOR JOSEPH WEIL VISITED FRANCE CONFERENCE HELD 
CHAMBERY FIXED PLAN NEW ENLARGED ACTIVITIES RE
ESTABLISHING MEDICAL SOCIAL CONSULTA'l'IONS GRENOBLE 
LYON MARSEILLE TOULOUSE STOP REOPENING CHILDREN 
HOMES MONTINTIN POULAZAT COURET OTHERS WILL RAPIDLY 
FOLLOW STOP CONTROLLING ALREADY OVER 400 CHILDREN 
SOUTHERN ZONE STOP HAVE SENT FRANCE MEDICINES 
RESTORATIVES CONDENSED MILK OPENED FAMILY SEARCH 
BUREAU HELP BRINGING TOGETHER PARENTS AND CHILIREN 
STOP SHOULD i.flJCH APPRECIATE RECOMMENDATION OUR 
WORK BEFORE AMERICAN AUTHORI'l'IES STOP ANSWER YOURS 
SEPTEMBER 8 WILL FOLLOW STOP RETEL AUGUST 3lST 
BERTY HEIBERG GENEVA 41 BOULEVARD GEORGESFAVON 
OTHER CHILDREN FRANCE CONTROLLED OSE 

OSE LAZAR GURVITCH 
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OCT 11 IW 

Dear Dr. Wulman.1 

The following message for you trom Lazor Gui'vitoh 
has been received through the .Americm Legaticin, Bern1 \Qldel' 
date of October ?, 1944& 

"There are no direct poss1bil1t1e• for transporting 
medicines to Lublin by the International. Red Oro ... 
Through the National Red oroes organiutiana, 119 U"* 
trying to f'lll.d other ways. It would be appll'eo1atecl 1t 
you wouldtranamit all the detail.a regarding Beraftrlhorn, 
in particular the number eaved and the posa1bilit:t.1·ot 
aaeietanoe. We shall keep 1n France during the next fn 
month• at least 51000 children, most. of whom have been 
abandoned. About 2,000 of these children together!with 
famil.1•• are being helped. 51.noe moet of the equipl!lnt. 
hae been salvaged, ""' have started reopening hON• tor 
l,000 children. In view of i\lrther repatriation and 
emigration, n have organized epeoial. .t8111ily research nr
vice in Oene'f& and France. SOoial and medical centere 
have been reopened and '1119 emphasize the need ot strong 
meuurH on behalf of people in need of medioal oare, 
particularly those with tuberoulo•ie· It is urgent for 
ua to organize the sending of medicines and fortifying 
tood9. we have been informed that there are nO'lf over 
3,SOO children in Belgi'Ull llho have been abandoned. _ The 
report and program Of local organisationet il!I expeot4id to ' 
be given to us soon. n · 

Very truly youH, 

1ftf~p,5, J. \~. fi•' 

J. w. Pehle 
Executive Director 

Dr. Leo Wulman, Secretary, 
American Committee of OOB, 
24 West 40th Street, 
1ew York lS, N. Y. 

~~ R-
, hd 10/10/ 44 
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MS .. 109 
This tElE[.;Pam must bE 

· ·· I p~phras Ed b Efor E b Eing 
communica t Ed to any on E 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 

.rlgEncy. (~CST~I91EB) 

BErn ~·-

. DatEd OctOhitr·.71• 

REc'd 

SEcrEtary of St~tE; 

·aashington~ 

6674, OctobEr 7, 10.a.m. CONTROL'OOPY ,.. . . ; 

FOR i'iRB FROM MCCLELLAN 
,; / 

For LEO ':iulman /\mEricun OSE from Lazor Gu:fivit(}l'J..L 
( 

11 IntErnational REd Cross has no 6.ire;ct possib'ilitiES 

s rnd mEdicinEs Lublin. Atte;mpting find othEr wa'ls 

Ha VE start Ed rEopE:ning~homE~ :f~r 1000\ . ' . ' ' . ' . .1 

\ 
chilclrrn most Equipmrnt having bn:n savEd. · OrtanizE~ ., 

\, 
- .- ' \ 

sprnial family rEsE_arch st:rvicE GEnEva.and Fri:.nC:-E v_ii:;w l 

furth.Er rEpatriation and Emigrati(m. Re;opmEd 'sOci~J. 
mEdical cmtErs Emphasize; _nEcESsity rnErgEtic mfasurEs 

b Ehalf sick pe;rsons particulE':rly _tub Erculars. NEC tssiii.i'y 

WE organizE srnding mtdicinEs fortifying foods. In
/ 

forme;d ove;r 3500 ab4ndonEd childrrn ii1 bElgium~ Ex-. 

prnting rEport and program. local, organizations sbon, 11 

HARRISON 

·asB 

·) 

\ 

1 



1: ii"EPA~;MENT I INCOMING \--_" 
\.\ STATE TELEGRAM 

EOC~~NTROL cop Li>bon/ h ~j:::fi, 
This tElEgram must bE ~ 

01v1's1bN OF 
COMMUNICATIONS . 
~AND RECORDS .. 

paraphrasEd bEforE bEing 
communicatEd to anyonE 
othEr than a GovErnmEnt 
rigEncy. ~~KB~Hier!~i 

SEcrEtary of StatE, 

Washington. 

2707, SEptEmbEr 2, 

" 
noon. 

DatEd SEptEnlbEr 2, 1944 

REc'd 11 a.m. 

WRB 173. JDC 61. FOR LEi,VITT FR0/1 PILPEL 

GurEvitsch, OSE, GE;nEva cablEs: 
,,,,.. 

"HavE mEt our Fr.Ench n1ployEEs v;ho camE to GEnEva 

to confEr. riork in FrancE hc.s continuEd so far on samE 

linEs but not undErtaking stEps to rEopEn ~ur fo~mEr 

institutions adcording ElnbovatEd plan in libEratEd 

parts of country, .particularly horn Es for abandon Ed 

childrEn. .i.ddrEss our Paris rEprEsi:;ntativE, Poctor 

l.~nktv'ski, 130 BoulEvatd Mont ParnassE. 11 

NORW EB 

JT 

---..rs..:.t..·f,-,/-

\ 



SEP& II 

Dear Mr. teavitt1 

The tollowin, llMMge tor 10U ftoOll lb'. P1lpel .. 
received through the American Leption ln Lia\on undtl' 
date of Septtllber 2, 19441 

l\TDO 61. OmoevUeoh of OSI ln OeneYa oal»ln 
u follons 1BaTe aet w1 th our lrenoh repre-
1ent.at1 ve1 who cane to confer ln a.-.. In 
l'ranoe work cont~s ao tar on the eae lliutt 
but etepe are not belng Wldertalcm to reopc 
our tOl'Dler officet in accordance with the 
elal»orated plan in U.'bel'&ted areu of the 
COUlltq, and particularl7 abandoned. chlldrcte 
hoMe. Plea1e ad4n11 our repreaentative 1n 
Par11, Dootw,~*1t. 130 Boul.mu.'d Mont 
farnaa••·'" . 

llr. M. A. Leavitt, 
Seore~, 
AmeriC&ll Jewilh Joint 

Distriblltlon "'-Ii.tie., 
a70 *4illOll AYtnUet 
Bew Yon 16, lew lqrk •. 

/<~ 9/5/44 

f8'l«na4} Ii• fl;. ~I@ 

J. W. Pehl.a 
lle9utive Director 
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ORIGIN.Alo TEXT O'I · TELMRAM SENT 

Doll: Secretary of State; Waehington 

TO: 
/ ' 

.American lhbaa"T.• Pari1 . . . ' -

DATEDJ October 14, 1944 . 

NU14BER: .1~6 )< 
CONTROL COPf 2' 

& di I 

Oable to Jmeri~ Mission, Pari1, :trom War ]lefU.gee l!(l8r4.· 
·.,·. v 

. Please· deliver the following mess~ to ·Matlrlc.i.S-lh••ne'r, 19 .'· 

Rue de Teheran, Paris, from .Joseph SOhwarts of th1t .Ainer~cali 

Jewish Joint I>istr1b1ition Oommitteea 
./ 

~TE We are inforuied thatJlicem ha•. fo~-JJiil.Uon 

~oe whiOh was iri aocoun\:ot~!s ~dclul~'ilQW ·. 
; ' - . t _;... - ,· . 

been impoWlded 1>y the -henCh· llutb:ori tieii wM ·~e 

willing to release the flinds pr6vidi3d-Hlcem ~eeli. 

Bicem New Yorl!: is willing to release .tho~e 1\md.ti. to 
: - '' 

us for relief purpo~es an4 we wouici. iek you to imaer• 

take all necessary et8!* to' oo tat n ulie • thtlei ~· 

for relief purpoeea ·.el the:r .. '.for P~is or . the Provine .. 
. - -- ::· ·. -

adv1a_17 ue to whom twida liave 17n turned oT&r. ~· 

:SienstooJc r~eeente.UveofJriieht~~egraphic ageno;y 

and the over~eaa Jews .Sel"t'14e who IDl\Y now be in :eai-11 

1• ful~ infomed concerning this matte1: and would 

suggest ;you get in touch w1 th him. UHQ,WTlil 
L ·:~ OCl I~ \;\'l l I SI 

-,_ 

r 
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CABLE TO l\MERICJJ1 UISSIOU1 P~51 FROM WAR fu7UGEE BO.ABD. 

Ple,,_se deliver tho following measago to Matll"ice Brener, 19 Rue de 

Teheran, Pul'is, from Joaaph §C\l!~a __ o_f the An:erioan Jowieh Joint 
:·"},-l;·~\-,-.;:,_:,g.~-~~.t£!-!.-'~-"· ! . 

D~&tribution Committee: 

~UOTE !iE t.P..E mFORliED THAT HICE.Id HAf. FOUR im,LIOU Flll\NC$ 
l'l1IICH I<AS IN ACCOUllT 01'' UGIS AND HAS NOW BEE!:I IllPOUfiDED BY 
THE FRENCH AUTHORITIES \'iHO ARE VilLLDIG TO RELEASE THE FUND.'> 
i>ROVID£."'D HIOE!,1 AGREES, HICEM lfr-:'fi YORK IS TiILJ,lNG TO RELEASE 
THOSE FUliDS TO US FOR RELIEF PURPOSES AllD l'i'E VIOULD ASK YOU TO 
UNDERTAKE ALL HEOESSABY STEPS TO OBTAIN USE THESE FUNDS FOR 
m:LIEF PURPOSES EITHER FOR PARIS OR THE -PROVINCES .ADVISillG 
US TO raIOM FUNDS HAVE BEEN TU!Un:D OVER, Y.R. BIENSTOCK 
P.EPPJ"J>ErlTATIVE OF JJ<:HSH TEL&IR.l\PHIC AGENCY AMD THE OVERSEAS 
JEr.S SERVICE WHO MAY HOW BE IN PJIRIS IS BULLY INl"O:W.IED CONCERNING 
THIS i.!A'.ITER AND WOULD SUGGEST YOU GET IN 'l'OUCli WITII HIM UNQUOTE 

_.:::October 121 1944 
or \11100 a.m. 

I/'(/' 1<> \\1 '+'f 
~~c-- W.ss Chauncey (for the Sec•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 

;;S Hodel, JAU.2.hlin, Lesser, mum.on, MC Cormack, Files 
~ ~~~f. 

TIDrttrY 10/llfM ___ . . .... -~ '-- . . 



~EPARTMENT 
OF 

STATE 

v 

I 

Brener. 19 Rue de Tehe1'all. 
v'. ' .. -

Q.UOl'l:: Sergeant Bei-tram Schwartz .SN 32987e62 J{~ Det • 

Lo1re Section OZ I£TO $tat'f Judge .~ttvooate APO 3156 l'Oatmaster 

Mew 1ork 1e souree ot information that he .an6. ~oileaguea 
. v' ·.· • .. ·.. . ' -

have found 15P Jewish children tormerlyh1d1ng w1~hpr1vate 

tnmil1es. Cb.atea\l tor ohi:J.drena• use been rehted b;v tpis 

gl'Oup. Suggest you contact Schwartz and '9Xtend. all aid 

possible as we unde:rotund these children ne~<lall 1t1n{1a 'ot. 
ase1stance pa.rt1cularl7 oloth1~. · UNqUO'L'E 

- . . ... ;/ ; ·.. . ·. . .. 
The above message 1e trom H. •i... Leavitt of Amer1oa_n 

Jewish Joint D1etr1but1on Committee 'through WO.r Refugee 

Board. 

~RB:21M.V:KG 
10/16/44 

' . i ·.,~1.;MJU: I 
.. : i 1 . • . DECLASSIFIED 

State Dept. Letter, 1·11·7ll, 

B7 B. H. Parks nate..Bf.e.. 1 1972 , . 



l-'l ~' :·,;~~·Jer t!1e !'ollowinr. 12es2e.;e to Haurice Brener, 19 Rue cle 

it:'.1Eran, P:ir:s, from H, J,, Le:e.v:tt ::if the Amar;.cwi Jewish Joint 

Cl:')'~f ;.-i: R.i~CErvn .Gff'·'· .• nm: FROM S1':RGEJul'I BE"RTIW~ SCHhJ,RTZ 
,\SI/ 32987662 !IQ DET LOIRE SECTION CZ !'.'TO STAFF' JUOOE ADVOCATE 
APO 350 ?OB'l'MAS'll'Jl NE:h YORK THJ,T HE AHD COLLE.AGUES FOlJNJ) 
150 JEWISH Cl!ILTID.1! WHO ¥1EfIB IN llIDI!W i'iITH INDIVIDUAL ;Fill!ILIES 
M>D HlR iil!Ut.! THEY '{/,VE NOW F.1'NTED CHA'l'EAU FOR THEIR USE. THESE 
C!HLDE!:Ji i",'E UMDE!J;T.Al!D :IBQUIIlE ;,LL 'l'Yl'lW l)F AS~:rST.t.NOE ESPE.CI.ALLY 
GWTHING. SL'GGEST YJU cowrACT BF.RTR.li~'. 80Hi\ARTZ AUD n:rmrn ALL 
P0SSIBL:': J..ID UfiQUm'E 

/,,~"tober 12, 1944 
/\ ,"' 11:00 a.m. ry • 

r ';{ ,, Miss Chaur.cey (for the sec •yQ Abrahamson, Cohn, Du Bois, Ii'riedman, ___, f7 Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Mannon, lf.cCormack, Files 
{_ ;::>n.,4- --

RDrury 10/11/44 \/~' 



FROM: 

TO: 

DA~.C:: 

ORIGINAL TEXT OF TELEGRAM SENT 

Secretary of State, Washington 
I 

.American Embassy, Paris 

October 14, 1944 
,( 

NUMBER: 156 

From War Refugee Board. 

Please deliver the following message to Maurioe 
./ 

Brener, 
./ 

the .Amerioan 
./ 

19 Rue de Teheran, Paris, from M. A. Leavitt of 

Jewish Joint Distribution Committee: 

Q.UOTE LEARNED THROUGH CHAPLAIN JUDAH N.ADICH 
/ 

THAT FELICIE KON AND THREE CHILDREN FORMER 
./ 

VITTEL INT.rl:RNEES CARE OF WILF.ART 96 AVENUE 
/ 

MOZART PARIS 16 URGENTLY NEED .ASSIST.ANOE. WE 

AUTHORIZE YOU GIVE HER NECESSARY .ASSIST.ANOE 

UNQ,UOTE 

CONTROL COPY 
t OCJ. I\ ~ ',f"i II 5.l! 

DECL/ISSIFIED 
St.ate Dept. Letter, 1-11-7' 

By & .lL Parks Dat.e~ 1 1972 · 



CABLE fO .Alll!'.RICAH llISSIOX, PARIS, FROll WAR RBi'OGBB Bo&RD 

Please deliver the following message to .llmrice Brener, 19 Rue u 

Teheran, Paris, from lf. A. Leavitt of the .American Jewish Joint 

Distribution Committee1 
\. ... 

QUOTE IB.AIUiED 'tHROOOR CHAPLAII IJUDAH NADICB THAT FBLICIB 
KOH AND 'fBREE CHILDREN FORMFR VITTRL IHTEBIEBS CARE OF WILFART 
96 AVENUE MOZART PARIS 16 URGENTLY HEED ASSISTANCE. \1B AU'lHOMD 
YOU GIVE HER HECES."IARY ASSISTANCE UNQUOTE 

October 12, 1944 
11:00 a.m. 

,.iss Chauncey (for the Sec•y) Abrahamson, Cohn, DuBois, Friedman, 
Hodel, Laughlin, Lesser, Uarmon, L!CCormack, Files 

2-.i-r~ f>-vA, :,~"'\ )~"' 
~-.1.-c:.. 

irn,vµ:hrl 10/12/U, ()z4 

\ 
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December 111 1944 

D1=:·· 0 r "r. Leuvitt: 

T'i<: follm-,ir.;; ··.e"1;age for /OU from Joseph Schwartz w11a received 
thro·•sh t·10 "''1erican E~br,ssy in P&ria unGor c!!l. te of December 6, 19/.41 

"':ere the situntlor. is very cr1t1cnl; J3,0JO people ure 
ro<;uesting ralil'.'f ln vario 00 s forms from our committees; of 

•.00•.0 'l'.'"1."0;·:im.<J.tely 'lalf J.re in Pt.ris and the remainder in 
rrovinct<s, mainl;c b.rc;c town::; l'!l~ch na L:ron, Nice, :1'.arseillee, 
To"1:-i1:sc. :.t 01a· 'ub~ic cant•,en1:1 in Pt.ris 6,000 are beiug 
red nac·c «r.y ru:·.· another canteen 'ti being Opfmed non in 
~·;cne.llle!J. :,t l.::s.et 8,0J'.J children, in additlon, require 
care immediately; .:mn;r must. be !lsseru:-;lcd in homc,s and these 
ho.·,ea mi<st be equip:ied md ffi<>de rend;y, A 111rge number of 
nr~TJ :Jrga~:ze.t_ona .:r~!J er··~:.:u·cc ::t.rinf; trn; : 1eriod of reuistance 
and "-"-1 o:' tneue Lna: s~ upon continuing to function in ~1elfare 
c"'l'ViC·:, 1:::ich ~omplicat.f'B the situat on. Ager.cies of thv. 
·-re ch Go<'ern!i'eTit o.r·c :; W.rtint; to function h;;t so far tney 

'''-'2 not ,;,.·.fined rer:.'..scl;r the c;,.t<:;gorlsb of :.cor»ons entitled " 
ti:J ~t~:·i, ~.nf! non-Fre· c···:. Jews part..:..cularly aro endurin_:. great 
s:.L'crin. ,,,1,· p:ibltc relief .ls not beint: given to them. Dis
tribut:on of relinf to Polish nationals by the Polish Government 
hi,.-; hc.;un on t-:c b..•HJ~a of 800 francs per month per 'por'son; this 
it : F> hopie<: <•ill loo ssen the bu1·den on us. The Fron ch have not 
inv~ te<i ~·11R:..,A to work, '15.inly hocausc they now have no supplies 
l\!"i"i TGIJ ftw!l' t,'·nt ; t s limited by its mandate which re~<tricts 
r.,: t.,f act! v'. t.1 c :< to t.hose "6rsons who were forced to lce.ve 
th<>ir country d!;e to n.ce, religion, or political beiief:.1, and 
~B '.arnnc·red also !:>ecu11se of l'Wk of fundll for pvrely relief 
;·urposeo. Jn pr"''">nt emergency believe that for wlnter i:1onths 
w~~l n<J<!d kdget C>f <- t leust JO million francs p••r month w<lich 
!.t 'e hope;: ·;d;l b,~. C:ecrenoed by end of winter us s1.t1mti.on 
im•1rov0s l.c:;d n;wn ovorunent anrl other organizations start to 
op;;,!·11tc more ei'foctiyely. For the next four 1'1onths 11.t least 
in or••er to : .. eet t~i:to budget it will be neoesaary for you to 
i;er,d to ·m nonthly $250,000 and the ba1anae tt ill hoped can be 
met O'•t of frn.no roaorvos ,,ere wh'..ch ;,ave been Hot up. Aleo fool 
t:,,, t. it s lmportnnt t.o reopen Oussa wdch up to 1940 was function
ing in P::.ri:;, so t!1i, t loans ou11 be made to pel'SOMl ublo to start 
earning, Could 10 million frnncs I'or this purpose he n:ade available 
by the fioconetruction Oollllllittee, lfo;ct day .-;xpecting to leave for 
f.ll'fitzorland and then will ~o to BolgiumJ thereafte1· will retl'A."ll 
here for n longor stay, Aa yet Arthur Grcenlcdgh i1us not r<rriv· 



- 2 -

Kir.dly re~uest him to proceed ner~ inL~etiintely as ~t i:i 
most ur,;eut. Also suggest Ghat an additional American staff 
r.:ember be sfmt here. You si1ould ini~iate a~nlJ.cntion at }'OIJI" 

, r,c: ai .. : th.:o mat.t.t<r will be pushed by us from here. 0 

Very truly ;ours, 

rn~,,,..,,,'ll :r. 11'. P"M• 

J, ii. Pehle 
lJ'.ecutiv<• Director 

Hr. M. A. Leavitt, Secretary, 
t-.me:-tcan Je·•:.t:h Joint D.'..:i tr ;_b;;tion Co!Olllit tee, 

·;\. 270 l.lad!son Avenue, 
·,~ 'lo, .. , York 16, 'L11 York. 

\_../ 

f !5 
RDrury 12/11/44 
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/ rELEGHAM 
.STATE otPARTMEtlT OF STATE 
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C:K-220 
Distribntion 
rEc.ding only 
rTrr.nc;EmEnt. 

L:.·.·. \.}-:> 

ofl. t-ru!:J 
by spEcinl ·a I) 

SEcrEtcry of StctE, 

\'/c.shington. 

819, DECEmbH' 6, 4 p.m. 
t-

/ 

Fr.ris 

D~.tEd DEC EmbEr fr, 1944 

REc 1d 8:08 p.m. 7th. 

FOR :iJ..R oF2lIGC:E BOARD FROM HOFFliAt:. 

'l'llE follo'';ing mEssq;E is to 1v:os ES "L1mvi tt from 

Jos Eph Schv1r:rtz: 

Situc.tion hErE vEry oriticc.l with 38,000 pErsons 

c.s:;:ing vi::rious forr;s rEliEf from our committEES of 

\11Lom £.tout hc.lf in Pr.ris rEmnindEr provincEs mostly 

r.re;E citiEs likE Lyons, 1,:c.rsEillES, NicE, ToulousE. 

,ooo bEing fEd 6.c.ily c.t our public ce.ntEe:ns in Paris 

o.nd additionul cc.ntEEn now bEing opEnEd in Mr~rsEillE:s. 

In £.ddition c.t 1E£.st 8,000 childrrn nEEd immEdiatE 

crrE, mc.ny of thEm hc.ving to bE assEmblEd in homEs 

nhich must bE pr=_:· c':::d r.nd ECJ.uippEd. During rESistancE ., 

pEriod r~r·.ny nE'I/ or;::r nizc: tions hnvE sprung up,_ c.11 of ~ ~· 
~ 

VIhom insist continui.ng function in socic .. l sErvicE § ~..:.- ;: 
,I 51 ~al . 

fiEld thus complic:.ting situr,tion. FrEnch Govsrnme:nt~~ ;~ 
~ ~4, Ill 

cernciEs bEginning to function but hr-vE not yEt ~ '3~ :-~ 
. ~1l 'rit 

dEfinitEly dEf'inEd cc.tEgoriEs rnti.tlEd to rEliEf and w~ J{ll 

pc.rticularly 



• 
-2-f819,- DEcEmbEr 6, 4 p.m. from Paris. 

particulcrly non-FrEnch JEWS suffEring grrntly and not 

rEcEiving public rEliEf. Polish GovrnnmEnt bEgun dis

tributing rEliEf to its nationals on basis 800 frc.ncs 

pEr pErson pEr month £'.nd it is hopEd thc.t this will 

lightEn our burdEn, UNRRb has not bEEn invitEd by thE 

FrEnch to work largEl·f bEcc.usE at prEsEnt timE the:y 
./ 

havE no suppliEs c.nd intErgovErnmEntc.l committe:E finds 

itsElf limitEd by its mc.ndc.tE which re:stricts nctivitie:s 

to pe:rsons v:ho hLd to 1E£.VE thEir colliltry be:cc~us E of 

rc.cE rEligion or poli ticc.l viEws c.nd is £'.lso hl:.ndicappe:d 

by leek funds for pur Ely r Eli Ef purpos Es, BE.li EVE thn t 

in prEsEnt EmErge:ncy for winte:r months will hc..vE to havE 

bud,;Et not le:ss thE'.n 30 million frc.ncs monthly which 

budge:t v1ill bE de:crEE'.sEd it is hopEd by thE rnd of the: 

v1inte:r as conditions improvE ro.nd &s govErnme:nt c.nd othe:r, 

::-.e;EnciEs bEgin to function morE EffEctive:ly. To mEEt 

this budge:t for at lE&st nExt 4 months you wil~ have: to 
j 

trcnsmit to us $250,000 monthly and it is·hopEd that 

b!:'.L:.ncE c&n bE nEt from frc.nc rEsErvEs which he.VE bEErf 

sEt up hErE. Also considEr it importc.nt rEopEn Cassri 

v1hich v1<.s functioning in Paris up to 1940 'in ordEr mnkE 

loc.ns to pEoplE who cc.n bEgin to Ec.rn. Could rECon-

struction committEE mE'.kE c.vnilE'.blE 10 million francs for 

this purposE, E;,pEcting lEr.vE for Sv1itzErlc,nd ne:xt duy 

and thEn 
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-3-;4'819, DEcEmbEr 6, 4 p.m. from Pc.ris. 

c.nd thEn visit BElgium r.ftEr which will rEturn for longEr 
I 

str.y hErE, ttrthur GrEEnlEie;h not yEt r.rrivEd; plEC.SE 

csk him procEEd hErE r.t oncE c.s this most urgEnt. 'ifould 

r.lso suggEst cnothEr AmEriccn sk.ff' mEmbEr bE sEnt hErE. 

PlEr.sE initiLtE ~.pplicction your End end VIE will push . 

from hEr E, 

CHARG':: JOINT DIS'.:'RIBUTlOE COVUTT1::C:, NC:'.i YORK. 

CAFF'::RY 

·:n.:B 
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TELEGRAM 

turough \10.r Refugee Board. 
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'DIVISION OF 
COMMUNICATIONS 

ANO RECORDS < 

v 
..i.U' tl'a; Edr:iuard de Roth•oh1ld ChD..il'man ot llRlf requests 

list 1.110 1t requ!.red necesflitiee needed for children and 

adul tll ~a oabhdo Meeting 01' suoh NctU1rement$ :will be 

atte!apt td. UN<:lJOl'JL 

i=-: 1;ase deJ.1 ver nare.nhraee of above to Granu Raboin 
./ • - v"' 

JuJ.ien ·,;e11, 44 Rue de la Victoirs, lJaris. to Yiaitre Da.v1d, 
,/ 

ll.'1 Ru ' Breteu:l.l, Marseille and to I.son Meiss; c~ Temple, 

lurael ,ta. QlAa:I. de '.U.lsit, Lyon. 

11ru.: znlV:KG 
l0/1€ /44 

HULL 
(GLW) 
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WE s TE R1~·1207-·8 . 
UNION.·. 

R. B. WHITE Nr!Y/CPMB CARt.TON 
CH ... ll'tMAN Of" THE •OARD 

Send the followint telqram, 1U1'Ject lo the lerm1 on /,a~ Aueo/, wJ.ich are hetebJJ agru.J lo 

To Grand Rabbin Julien Weil 

Care of or Apl No. 44 r11e de la Vic to ire 
October i 1th 1 . 

Street and No. ---JPo'.JAllJB.~I~S---------\-(..,_ F,..L:l:'-a.LJn.1'0cce'-')'------·--,.----,,..-,~--,-----,--'-..:..,.--~ 
Place _____________________ -'----:-----~-'-""-":-"-,-:-,-

ON BEHALF BDOtU..RD J>B :RO~llSOHibD Gili'iiliM.A.11 OF . •A• · R I. F · CAll~ 

SHALL ENDEt.VOYR ltlEl;;i.REQUIREMENms 

25i West 87th St~eet •·¥0nx-a1ty1, ~. ~.~-.· · 

SenJer• ad.Jr.u Edouard de Rothechild. 
/01re/u1.11ce 1000 l?ark Ave.u-,x.o. 

SenJer'1 tJeplione 
number BEgent 7-2085 



by the Com~ny to recover the tolls for_ any message or mesaagee ihe ~~mpr. and Correct_ tr2ma"m1saion ~nd -den~~erY ~b~col 6ba1i he pr~ined, 
govunlng tho tra.,mbslon of m.,.,.., mordlng to their "''""•·as enumeratoo .. low. •hau_..,,, to m,;.,,.,. In eao,h or ouch ...;.i><cllve """"" In oddl._Uo~. · · 

O!tho Company" .......... to Vaey tho !or.,,olng. ' ' ' THE W"l'TERN u~!?.~.!:.';~~RAfff COMPl'NY-

TELEGRAMS 
DOMESTIC SERVICES CLASSES OF SERVICE -~. B~ __ W~ITE, PRHID_ENT-. 

A fuU-rate exi>edlted aen-tce. 
DAY LETTERS 

A deferred service at lower lhan the standard teJerra.rn rate11. 
~ 
M~ sent In 11ect1ona during the same day. 

OVERNIGHT TELEGRAMS 

iru~~~Jyuro~~/u~-~1ih~°!t::1J:r?tJ~e:1~;rd~t;a~t~~ ~l!:~ mornins ai rates 
SHIP RADIOGRAMS 

A aerv:loo to ahJpS at ae.a, In an parta or 1he world. PJaln language or code language may be used. 

·.CABLE SERVICES·,_ 

DEF'ERREDS· 

Plain-language m~ee. 81ibJ~t-tlt b..~i d~~-~ laVor ~t-~i1:;~ie ~. 
NIGHT LETTERS.: 

Ovemlgbt; platn-J8!3suas:e inessagee. 

URGENTS " _ . _ 
Mess.ages taking preceden~ over 8.U other mee&gea e.t~pt government meeUcea. , 

THERE IS A SPECIAL LOW-RATE WESTERN UNION SERVICE FOR ·EVERY' socl'AL NEED .. 
Telegrams of thecategorln listed at the right, to any Western Union destination In the United States 

TELEGRAMS OF' PRESCRIBED F'IXED TEXT-

TELEGRAMS OF SENDER'S OWN COMPOSITION. First 16 words 

LOCAL CITY TELEGRAMS -

TOURATE TELEGRAMS, for TRAVELERS. First 15 words -
(Addltfonal Words, 2Ht each) 

25"' 
35¢ 
20¢ 

. GREETINGS AT.·. '.- .. · ·" : 
. .. Christmas -. .. New:Year: Eaatet- ·: -:~· · 
Val~nt103:~~Ne~ /!::11er's P.p,~-~~~~ ~a;r 

CONGRATULATIONS o'N ' . 
Anniversaries " Weddings · .:: -'· :-
Birthdays Birth of a c'ift~~c_e_iilent 

' .. MISCELLANJ;;~US ·.. . . - . 
Bon Voyage telegrams : :. ': ~- 11Pep"tdegrama-

Kiddieuani. Clio ~5t rate) . " '· · · · , AS~ AT ANY WESTERN UNION OFF'ICE OR AGENCY FOR FULL INFORMATION 

,, !tr!o:; , nocr:; ... ~~ls'IdA 
(HOil!T~\~ \ '10~89-J ~-[ai.JoH 





1FRANCE PRODS 7tt;f;tfS· )_ 
AID TO PRISONERS 

B>· Wlreleu to THE Ntw Yon: T:mu. 

PARIS, March 19-Henry Fre· 
nay, French Minister of Prisoners 
of War and Deportees, durtng a 
t\vo-hour me~is afternoon 
with Jefferson Caffery, United 
States Ambassador, and Alfred 
Duff Cooper, British Ambassador, ; 
submitted proposals for getting 1 

food to French and other prisoners 
of war still In Germany and help· 
Ing those already liberated. 

His proposals included the para
chuting of food to prisoners of war 

, camps and the sending of Allied 
trucks to Sweden and thence to 
Luebeck in Germany to help in the 

. emergency distribution of Red 
Cross food parcels that has already 

! begun from Swltzerland. He asked 
more Allied help in setting up pris
oner reception centers near the 
front. 

I 
Like a man whistling in the dark, 

the French popular press has been 
saying that Frenchmen now being 
liberated by the Americans in Ger-

l 
many are fine chaps, as good as 
eVer, and full of pep and humor." 
Officials in the know, however, tell 
a different tale. 

j 
"Five years of insufficient food 

and humiliation are a Jong time," 
they say, "and these men are "di".' 
minished' physically and mentally." 

One in ten in tubercular, one Jn 

I 
twenty has venereal disease and 
their mental condition is also below 
par, these observers declare. Yet 

\/they are the lifeblood of France. 

~ 
This explains some of the deep 

concern felt by JI.I. Frenay and 
many others in France. His Min
st~ing ~criticism 

over the inadequacy of its activi-
ies, especially from communl~ic

ally Inclined National Movemef1 o~ 
Prisoners and Deportees whic1' J8· 
forem~ng many politl.i\l 
lgroup-s vying tor favor of return~g· 
!p~i~'!~~!.~ _'!.f_!'.~1.::--.. . . : . 



SUN 
DEC 11 1944 

RF.orts 120,000 JewsJ 
eportecl From Frarte \ 

ew York.~O (IP)-Baron \ 
Guy de Rothschild. captain of the 
staff of Gen. Pierre Koenig, mili· 
tary governor of Paris, said today ' 
that of 350,000 Jews in France 
when the war began 120,000 have 
been deported and 10,000 to 15,000 
were known to have been exter-
minated. ~ 

Ue spoke at the 30th annu: I I m1ting of the American J ewilf 1 
Jo[ t Distril,ution Committee. 1 

,-



NE~K • ···-· 

lUtalb!littRW · ~b~c. 
DEC 1 0 1944. --- . -- - 1. . c 10•·&" • C l ·_JI • .Ailer Mvlng visited Saverne to- People Saved l\layor · The saveme peop e MIA • 

ZIS rema eO'"iiiiY!drove In a jeep to Schirm . ' e mom!ng passed In Sav the war move farther away 
some forty miles away. It was a . been such a contrast. I had a from them. L1'15t Sunday, though 

I 665Wlomen at gruesome experience. I know that I'o':! talk with the Mayor, -white- they were free·~ready,I ti:: fr":: 
11' I the people at home do not like to t ched Herr Henri Wolff, not yet sure o rema n . · 

. • hear about German atrocities, yet ~~~ I had met as he waited In The Germans told them theJ 

Camp Ill Alsace there are some things they ought the milk line with two whl~ ·cans. would ret~. Now1 t~~yr h;~gs~~ . to know nevertheless. The camp 'He had been the Mayor here sl e the treinen ::iius m gd th~J~ 
of Struthof nea1· Schlrmeck was '\1919 and the Germans vtante o our ar es an -

St thof Also Had a Gas started· by the Germans right expei him. But the people inter- assur_ed~ • --·- _________ _ 
ru . • after th~ conquest of Alsace. The ·vened. He lived here through the 
Chamber, Where V 1cluns conqqerori; 'wanted to propitiate I' occupation 85 a private citizen. A 

W, H n Hooks the .l).ls~.tran~ and come as llber- man from Karlsruhe who knew 
ere ung 0 a tors; 11.ut •tJtey at once started to nothing about saverne was made 

sho ttiel~;\.cruelty, and tiAJsa- lits Mayor,· ancl ··all the offidh\IS 
By Sonia T omara tian. d,fd•l)ot like It. A)sa e Is a :came from ·Gerinany, . chiefly 

sv w;u1m to!•• Huald Tr•b••• ver . democratic countr ' and :Baden. In an effort' to. Oermanlze 
Cop)'rlght, '"'·New Yor• Trlbun• ln•. A If Hitler's regime was nsult- 1A1sace, the Ger.maps to.ok mos~: of 
WITH THE AMERICAN 7TH ab e for it. tne Alsatian omctals to.Germany. 

ARMYINSAVERNE,France,Dec. struthof Is at the top of a Wagner, my.·!": F; !.•friend, was 
3 n1e111ye.dl.-Whlle our troops 1· mountain, and It began to snow taken to :Saden·to j?(j thr.ough Nazi 
kept fighting through Sunday this when we reached it. We drove courses. When· he_ returned he, had 
little Alsatian town celebrated its through dark fir forests. The 1·oad to teach chl!dte. n in German. 
liberation. American guns were wound up through a barbed-wire .All the French books that were 
thudding in tho distance. Virtu- gate. There were electric switches found in Saveme were bµrned by i. 

ally ail the population of.Saverne on this gate. Then many wooden the .Na .. zis.. Crucl·f!X.· .e .. s .. W. ere0t·a.Hk.~~ ~· .·· went to church and listened to the sheds, painted dark green. A out of the schoollooms :.an 
first sermon delivered In Frenc\1 member of the F. F. I., who took ler's portraits hung_ inst~a~ r 1i~~ 
since the Germans came here June us around, led us to one shed- priests d. id not ll .. k. e ...... ha ..• d.·. .~0 . -. 17, 1940. the crematorium and gas cham- they llktlt when t]1e chil r,e .1unto · 

I learned more about Alsace un- ber. der the · care we1:e .drafte. n 
der the Germana during today's I Victims Attached to Hooks tl)e ·HI ei:Jugend a11\l,tl!ug, t. t~ 
visit to Saveme than . I did ~ I had heard about those things., denoun. c their parents and . d to 
on trips to Strasbourg .. In a small ut 1 had never actually seen drill on' Sundays at· mass time .. 
to~ of 10,000 Inhabitants yo~ them. Here they were. Tl1ere was Wagner, the school teacher, told 
ca come closer to the peoples t f t t k th me how he was present at . the 
pr~ ems, and they appear sirlpped :t~0~0~ :n~~ ,:h~a g"asga'A pl~~ children's eiiro\lment Into the Hit~ 
of on-essentials. The Germans . ·. . . lerjugend. They were awed Into it. 
Irie to Germanize Saverne, as led to anothel small. roo~ wit~out Some 300 persons In Saverite 
they tried to Germanize all of A!· Jig.ht. ~here were_eight tods rnn- who were know'n as ·pro0Frimch 
sacy.an,d failed p!Ufully In therr nmg parnllel under t?e celling aµd were expelled to France and their 
attempt, As Henri Wagner, a attached to them were hooks, such properiy taken· by the German 
school teacher of Saverne and a las butchers use for meat. Men and state and-placed In the charge of 
lieutenant jn the French Forces of, w men were attach~d. to these Germans from Germany, .. The 
the Interior, told me, some 40 per ooks, and th~ gas arnved through same was done with Jewish propc . 
cent of Saverne's population wer he pipe openmg. In the nei;t room erty. "We saw truckS anci trucks 
anti-French before the war. OJ)l was. a hose. The F. F. I. man said of· furniture, fixtures and bed and 
6 per cent are anti-French now, I~ was to wash the bodies .of vie-· 'table linen leave for Germany soon 
and mo,ot of t11ese have gone to tuns of. torture. All was planned after the occupation," the Mayor 
Germany with the Nazis or are .methodically. Death was dealt out I said to me .. ·"And there was even 
under arrest and may be sent to ;In mach!D.ellke fashion. ., . . . . · ootlng during those last 
the concentration camp of Schlr- ;· It Is unknown how many people ilmonths of September and October 
meek In, a. few days. Jwent through· Struthof and how i when you had liberated.Paris alid 

Signs Sljll ·tn German many were executed and burned 11the Germans knew they were.beat• 
This · 18 ·a pretty town on the there. Ab~ut 6,000 men and w?m· J·en," he added. ' · · : 

eastern slopes of the Vosges en were accomm.odated at .:the II Nazis Called "Spar.rows.;. 
, 1· · " camp at one time. So far, it has I ·· · 
Mounta:ns. •Brigadier Oeneral been established tl1at 1,665 bodies ;1 The s~verne factory. was for
Jacques,Leclerc broke .throug\1 It of women were.burned' Jn an oven !!bidden to. manufacture anything 
with his tankll. on Nov. 22. It still at the camp. The ashes were 1,but farming machines, which were 
has all of its signs in German. placed In earthen urns, like flower .:!'all sent to. tl1e occuple(l Ru.sslan 
Ho.tels are called gastham, and pots .. Hundreds of these, ready to i Ukraine, . . 
restaurants are wlrtschafts. The receive ashei;, are stlll there, tidily : • Th,e,.Germans, wh~. came to Sa
people are respectable bourgeois placed on shelves. The last prison- !verne like sparrows, according to 
for the most part. Most of the. men ers who were stlll at atruthof '·the Mayor, nearly all left the nlg)Jt 
at church wore black clo.thes, while were not liberated, The Germans before Leclerc entered the. town on 
the women wore hats, and not the took them away when our ad- . his lightning march toward Stras
Parlslan variety of turbans. The vance against the Vosges began. , bourg. The few who remained have, 
Germana call Saverne "Zabem," It began to get dark . as we 1 been arrested, together with Alsa
an~all road slgna point to Zabern. walked. through struthof, Wind , tlan collaborators. Some twenty 
Th1 language spoken Is an Als lashed at us. My f.eet were. numb j' political prisoners are In. Jail now, 
tllli brand of German. For to Ith cold, and my heart was and more are beln.g sent im 
ye1 ." only Ger. man was taught In 0. zen. Clo. uds. were. very low and 1.Strasbourg. saverne a.uth,~r I.es 

. all the schools, and people who 1 ded with snow. we thanked .the think of transferring the s -
: spoke French In the streets were f. F; I. man· and drove. back Jn rows" to Schlrmeck .to make t m 
. sent to Schlrmeck. ... .. silence. · ' ~~:·what Ufe under tho s-

. .. - ltap.o s.rule m.eant .. · _ 

'· 



New York ~-Telegram 
; 14.d.d 

French Opposition. 
~at this policy wlll me~. 

'

furious opposition from many o 
the French ts already evident. 1 

France to Back 
Reds in Support 
Of Reich Industry 

According to well Informed ob· 
servers, "this challenge to Mer· 
clcr." as It Is called, has the back· 
Ing of London. but It .has shown 
up here In the French weekly, 
Pour-la Vlctolrd, where the noted 
commentator Henri de Kerllll•. 
dropped out last week. 

L d S , He has long been known as a 
on on upport1n9 friend or w1n~ton Churchlll and. 

0 't' p I' Lord vanslttart, and a staunch 
ppos1 ion to O rcy backer of their policy ot bearing 

N U d D
' , down hard on Germany. a policy, 

ow n er 1scuss1on that his brought him Into confllct· 
with Mme .. Cli!nevleve Tabouls. 

By STANTON B. I.EEDS, editor or the ~per and a !rlet,~ 
Wor/d-Teleoram Fl11anclal Writer of Mrs Roosev1 t, who has a::~/ 8 

The French government wni shown·. m~~~ :!~f~:l~~~rcal al' 
throw Its wetght In favor of pre- .~~r J~~:e~" . 
serving German Industry alter the 
war. Industrialists here from 
abroad Indicated today .. 

When Gen. Charles de Gaulle, 
President or the provisional gov· 
emment o? France, returns from 
Moscow this will be evident these 
vLsltors declared. Here to buy 
locomotives. rolllng stock and 
hen vy machinery for the J'rench, 
ln sugport of their conclusion they 
pomtl"d to statemen~s authorize~ 
afler the Rye bu.rdness conferenc 
by Ernest Mercier, head of th 
f'rcnch delegation to that meeting, 
Furthermore, they went on. In prl-

~~~~ c~~;~rs!~~~! e~u~:r~~~ h~~ 
speaks from the book they Insist! 

llfercler Supports Plans. ' 
Long a backer of Oen. de Oa4)Je~ 

as hearl of France's utility net 
work and representative or th 
lar~o French oll Interest Jn thd 
Arn~n fields, M. Mercier ls 
rn•dl ed with planning the na~ 
tlon lzatlon of the French coal 
mines, recently put Jn effect and 
described by him privately as the 
foundation or tho plan tor re•tor
lng France M a great power. 

Its development ls now being. 
discussed In Moscow by Marshal 
Stalln and Cli!n. de Gaulle.. AB 
vtsuallzcd by French lndmtrlallsts 
long friendly to the _General, thl• 
scheme calls tor the· Germans re· 
bullcllng France. 

"But won't this leave Germany 
powerful?" one of these business• 
men WM asked. Denyln11 this, he 
said that Otrmany can not •tago 
a comeback" as IOllll as France 

_ conlIJll.s the ore and coal nf Lor-1 'raJilc -nnil has plenty ot oH fr.Jl1J1.
1 Arabia." ---- . 



ATTENTrr··: HR •. \'/HITE 
N.EW . YORK ~- . · 

lUtatO.t#ili .·artt&.µne 
NOV 2 9 1944 .. 

iFll-st Passpo1~ 
IssueCI Here for 
Trips to France 
Business 1\leu Find Them 

Hard to Get,ThenComes 
Tl'anspol'lntion Problem 

-,,. 

Issued tor use _In Frah~e'.'ailc! ile:;-1 
sons who contempiat.._ylrig for 

or ts In order ·to· P~d to · 
that 'country are warned .of the 
difficult housing arid living con-:· 
dltlons in Paris and . that the·' 
American Embassy there can, un" 
der~no circumstances, assum' any 
res ons)blllty" in obtairii.ng. io_t_ el 
1·00 ts or Army mess prM ~ge3. 
~every_ repu.table .i ot;i 
in Paris has been requlsltlone by 
the military or civil .. authorities 
and the Embassy 1rn·ows of .io 
place whe1·e a casual ti·aveler .can 

American business men are obtain a decent mom. 
slowly beginning to return to "Meals in ·ordinary 'resta1franr.s 
France and take up threads of com- are inadequate ·and unappetizing 
merce broken by the war, it was and· dinei·s must produce ration 
learned yesterday. Though the tickets which travelers could oriJy . 
United States government warns obtain with difficulty. In tlie ao+ 
them that they face h~r~ llvln! called black lllarket r,estaurant{< ·, 
conditions I!' France, se\ eial hun the minimum ·price ls about $10 i . 
dred are bymg to be first to strike for a modest meal.' · · 1 
out from New York. "It is unde1·stood that the S·. 'iI. 
. A number of passports have been A, .E. :F. \vm not be. responsible 
issued, Mrs. Ruth B. Shipley. chief tor housing or feeding. of clvlllai1s 
Of the passport division Of the except pe1'sohs se.rit bY. the . \y;ir 
State Department, said last night, Department; It IS suggested. that 
She could not say how many. How- Americans pr0ceedlng_ to France 
ever, she said the papers have been wlio are connected wlth firms· hav~ 
granted "right along" since It w~s Ing branches 'or agents')!). France 
announced on Nov. 11 that. apph- might· find it .posslbfo: to ·arrange 
cations are in order from thre• with representatives or" fi·Jends in 
groups of Americans. Paris for quarters betore depart-

Those eligible are persons who Ing, from the United States." 
can show that their presence in Clipper .passage from Lisbon ls 
Fi·ance Cor Notth Africa, Syria, a desideratum few civilians aim 
Lebanon or Tm·keyl would do any for; It. was' said by one who expects 

· of the following: contribute dl- to be off any day. He declined to be 
i·ectly. to the war effort; serve the quoted-there is lively competttlon 

: national interest by the resumpc in FJ.·ench-American · circles f'o1' 
lion of economic or:other actlv. any sm'ap of data about the best 
itfes disrupted by the war; or means of managing any a8pect of 
in1>terially aid the place In its es" the project. . · · 
sentlal requirements for civilian From:Lisbon'to Paris, the Jour-

: consumption or reconstruction. ney ls said to· take anywhere f'1'om 
i Only the lnterlar ~one of FJ.·ance two· days to two _months, depend~ 
• i• Included-the area east of the Ing on the means· secured. When 
· departmental boundaries of' the passage ls ·by" ship, the journey 

· : Seine, Inser~. Seine-et- may last six weeks or so, and likely 
Marne, Yonne, Nlevre, .Saone·et- It wlll be by tramp steamer. The 

! Loire, R.hone, Ardeche and Guard. French ·government has several 
,• · Ame. rlcan ·_·Express. headqua1·ters .~·ps ll'ansporti.ng supplies, .a. nd 
L m New York. reported yesterday !la'· some priority with Finch 
f that American citizens already ves ls In the Allied shlpp!n ool. 
( may cash the company's· t1'avelers• J · '' stlniltfon. ··.France". ls\ the 
i checks at any Fi·ench bank in voyage1·'s .designation. He ma! ar
! Paris now. They expect to 1·eopen .rive In Casablanca, or at ab . ken 
I their own offices between Jan, 1 !fishing port <ln the invasion coast, 
: and March 1 in Paris and Mar- Jand may sail from New York or 

sellles, it was said. Soon, too, ,New Ol'leans. Fi·~nc11e~1.~ .. sald 
American banks will' reopen P ·lean authorities ~~.......u,ans• 

, brancheii, it .was said, ..__ · . . ipo_rtation. ' ' 
; With ~ssport the ~an · 
' receives trolil"ttie State Depart-
' ment the ·f'ollqwlng ·''Warning as · 
. to Living· Conditions In Parls": 

"Persons ·to whom passports are 

_!' 
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---- The women prisoners were I ~tween 450 and 500 ~-ei-S~nB SS WOMEN Gu_ARDD.S covered with lice. When they be- we crowded in each cha ber at 
_ - ca~fcal atte~-w~s de- eac execution, t~e boklet-s ya. On. 

lJECL · nied to them. Their onl~was the way to their doom, t e ·vic-e ARED BRUTAL a thin soup twice a day. Until they tim were beaten with rlfl butts 
dropped from exhaustion they I and Jengths of gaspipea. - 9 es~ 
worked In a munitions factory or cape the blows and the dogs~ that 

l on heavy construction work around /were sent on them the groups 
Refugees From Prison Camp the camp. When they mutinied rushe. d to their <lea th, the 'stronger 

Say They Tortured Captives turned on them. Pris ners in the camp wee forced : 
. against the work vicious dogs were sho~ng the ewaker one~ ahead, 

for the 'Pleasure of It' "I saw women torn to pieces and to r move the dead from~he gas 

I 
others die from the effect of the. chan hers and carry o mass 
bites," Mme. Graziella said. "I saw· burhils under the threat o slmllai- j 
others beaten to death by~omenl execution. Between 26,0 _O and I 

B1WtrelentoTHzN.swYouTtuu. .wardens because they wer too ill 28,000 were gassed·each day, l 
PARIS, Nov. 12 -French and to work. Others were elect ocuted 

Polish women who endured night-· before my eyes on the lectrlc · 
marish months in a German con-> wires that fenced in th camp 
c1!ntration camp ·operated by wo- · whe:1 they tried to e~·cape." 
men of the SS tell stories of \\ hen the women m. th: fact~ry 

. ' were caught commumcatmg with 
Sadism equal to most of the camps : other prisoner workers by note the 
with men guards. lteast punishment was twenty-five 

Their bodies still bear scars and 1 Iashes and three days' imprison
bruises and their minds are scarred lment in a windowless cell without 
by memories of the sight of seeing food. Every day, regardless of the 

other women priso~ers beat.en by ~~~~~~~~ ~\e al~~~~~~~si:pt~~t c~~~~~ 
women guards until they died or yard of the prison. 
torn top ieces by ferocious dogs But the spirit of the Interned wo-
that were turned on them. men remained unbroken. When 

A 28-year-old brunette, member they we~e offered ~o!ley to work 
of the feminine volunteer force in harder m the n:umt1ons factory 
France, _ Jrlme. Graviella canazzi, ~~dd ~71 ~~f~;;~1.mty to buy extra. 
mother of two children, is one wh9 . The International Red Cross i 
told a story of the savagery of I went to the rescue of Mme. Grazi-

1
1 German women: Dozens of other I ella and when she became seriously 
French and Pohsh women tell the ill through ill treatment the Red 

! same experiences. Cross insisted that she be returned , 
~ Mn:ie. Graviella's. cfime was to a prison hospital in France from ' 
j working for the resistance move- which she was released by the 
ment in south France as a liaison Allies. 
officer between the underground 
groups. In May, 1943, Gestapo 
agents seized her and tortured her 3,000,000 JEWS EXECUTED 

to try to force her to reveal the Book Published In German Prison 
names of fellow patriots. :amp Tells of Oas Chambers 

For eight hours a day the Ger-
mans beat her with bare fists on The execution by the Germans 
her head ,and all parts of her naked of more than 3,000,000 Jewish ·cap
body.. \\hen she fainted from ex- ; tives Jn gas chambers in Trem-
~!~s~1~~l t~~~ ~:s aag¥~t~~ r:t~d blinka, \1, Germ~n death camp in 
more beatings. When, after three ~oland, Js de~cr1bed in a. clandes

i months of this treatment, she had tmely printed booklet received yes-
1 not betrayed her fellow-patriots, terday and mad~ public here by 

I 
they sent her to a concentration local represcntaftvs of the Unde_r-. 
camp in Germany ground Jewish Labor Movement 9f 

German wome,; were w8.rdens ~oland. '!'he ~ooklet, "One Year 
I there over 30,000 FrenCh, Polish, m Tremb_hnka, written hY an es-
1 Russian and Czechoslovak women caped prisoner of the camp, was 
who dared to resist the German , smuggled. out of Poland by the 
conquest of their countries. More Coordinating Committee, an un
than 1,000 women were fn each dergrou~d body of t~e remnants of 
barracks, five crowded into each the Jewish .population of Poland. 
two beds with no hygienic meas- vas received here by Emanuel 
urea, no washing facilities and f _ 11 Nowogrodsky of 175 East Broad
biddcn the right to speak to each j"I way, secretary of th~-A~an 
other. , Representation of t~n:-;,~~er-

Capti\'es Beaten for Pleasure [: i~~~~~. Jewish Labor ?r ovem~nt of 

T~ guards were young l ·· · 
fanatics of the SS, described a• 
"crueller than any men" by the 
prisoners whom they beat regu-
Jai:_ly "for the pleasure of ft.'.' __ _ 



"A cli1penal of p0pulation without parallel In bl1tory"-French civiliani returning to their wrecked homea. 

Thirty Millions i.,. .. Europe's Darkness 
LONDON (By Wlrelua). 

W HEN the word refugee waa used 
before the war one knew fairly 
well what It meant. A refugee 

waa a pen!On who had to leave his cauntry 
of nationality and could not return to It 

thout danger to hill life or liberty. be
cause the Government could not afford to 
h!!ll the rlghu and protection of a citizen. 

Most of the pre-war refugees belonged 
to one or the other of a few well defined 
groups. They were either the victims of 
religious or racial persecution, or because 
of their political activities and views they 
were not acceptable to the Government 
of their countries. Some of the groups. 
the Nan•en refugees, for Instance, dated 
from the laat war; the Spanish refugees 
were a product of the civil war In Spain; 
th• Austrian, German and Czech refugees, 
mostly but not entirely JeWll, were among 
the first victims of Nazi brutality and 
fanaUclam. 

It I• no longer possible lo claaelfy those 
who have had to leave their country with
in a few clearly defined groµpa. The war 

r has led to a wide dispersal of population 
and a diffusion of lndlvlduala which Is 
without parallel In history. Nol long ago 
It was estimated that In Europe alone 
thirty million people have had to leave 
their homea. 

Persecution has been an Important cause 
of this dlapereal, but there have been other 
causes. Moreover, the vaat majority of 

1 ~ the persons concerned are anxtoua to get 
d back to their own countries and are sure 

1 of a cordial welcome as aoon as their 
countries are liberated. So the term retu
g•e In Its old seruie covers only part of the 
problem. It la now customary to refer to 
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The "displacecl 
human problem. 

peopl... pr ... nt a Yasl 

AD expert ne:s a solution. 

ltw SIR HEllBBRT DIEIUIOJI 

Dlnctor ID1el90"•rnmntal Camm!HM cm Belo-

the maae of pen10ns who are separated 
from their homes aa displaced peraons 
rather than refugees. 

During the war many agencies have 
been busy trying to help displaced per
sons. Great help has been given to those 
who escaped from countries· occupied by 
the Axis. Places of aaylum have been 
found, though not without difficulty, for 
the hundreds of thousands who have got 
out. They have been given the chance of 
becoming self-supporting. A large pro
portion of them are fighting for the Allies, 
or otherwise helping the war effort, and 
provision has been made for them when 
they could not maintain themselves. In 
many different ways their plight baa been 
mitigated. 

THE task .of getting peop_le out from, or 

of helping them while they are Inside, 
occupied territory has been Infinitely more 
dltflcult. It Is a tale of continuous effort, 
leading only too often. to dlaappolntment 

and frustration. Sometimes, when succeaa 
baa been almost In sight, an unexpected 
development of the war ha.s completely 
changed the prospects. 

In the autumn of 1942 the French au
thorities In Vichy had agreed to allow a 
certain pumber of Jewish children to 

leave France and the arrangements for 

their departure were well advanced. Sud-

denly the Allies Invaded North Africa, 
the Germans occupied the whole of France 
and the permission previously granted waa 
withdrawn. All efforts to get It renewed 
were unsuccesaful. , 

At another time It might have been poJl
slble to have got persons out of Hungary 
down the Danube. But for military pur
poses the river had been heavily mined 
and aafe conduct could not be given. · 

Many similar Instances could be made. 
Apart from the difficulties lnhere11t In a 
state of war, there haa been one constant 
and Insuperable stumbling block-the per
alstent refusal of the Nazis to allow their 
victims to escape. Nonetheleaa, many 
thousands have been able to get ~way, al
though they are only a pitiable fraction 
of those who remain. 

Happily, there have been means of get
ting help to some of those within the Nazi 
clutches, although ·again only to a small 
proportion of tlie whole. Escape from the 

country baa not been the only way of eal

vatlon. Many persons concealed them
selves and they are emerging from their 

hiding places aa countries are freed. There 

Is hope that the number will be larger 

than at one time seemed poaslble. 

They owe a great deal to the protection 
given to them by the people of the partlcu• 

Jar country; very ~ften at the risk of their 

. own lives. The churches have given much 
help, both In the denunciation of atrocl
tlea and In the actual reception and con
cealment Of refugees, parllcularly ch!J
dre.n. It has alao been possible to get help 
to them from outside. Of counie, nothing 
can be eald about this so long aa there la 
territory occupied by the Na.zill and peo
ple within their power to whom this form 
of aaelstance can still be given. 

WITH the liberation of countries all 
. over Europe, the problem Is rapidly chang. 
Ing, and one Is now able to see at least 
the rough shape that the post-war prob
lem• will take. So far as numbera are 
.concen\ed, military success automatically 
gives relief. In Ruasla several mllll.ons of 
people previously displaced bave gone 
back to their villages. aerman civilians I· 
who had established themselves comfort
ably In conquered lands 

0

have had to beat 
a hasty retreat. Belgians who were In 
France are returning to their own coun• 
try and Frenphmen In Belgium are return
ing to France.. Similar movemenu are 
taking place In some of the Balkan coun
tries. 

But ·this re-transfer of population Is at 
present only partial. ·It Is limited by lack 
of transport, by the requirements of mili
tary operations and other factora. Al
though the number of displaced perilona In 
Europe must now be well below the peak 
of thirty millions, the decrease haa been 
comparatively email. There remains a 
vast number, Including at leailt 10,000,000 
In Germany Itself. 

As soon aa military success opens the 
way, the Immediate taak will bl!. to get as : 
many persons as !Continued on Pafle M)' 
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;.tom in Europe' stark~ess 
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possible back tc. their own coun-
/1 tries with the least delay. There 

are several reasons why this 
should take priority. It is the 
.t.rdent wish of tht! great majority 
uf the people to return. They 
are wanted at home for urgent 
work. A large floating alien 
population is a disturbing ele
ment. politically and economi
cally, to the country in which lt 
may be. and work or reconstruc
tion and rehabilitation cannot 
make real progress In any coun
try until the population is more 
or less stabiltzed. 

REPATRIATION is, therefore, 
a very important objective and 
will be one of the main responsi
bilities of UNRRA In those coun
tries in which it operates at the 
invitation of the Governments 
concerned. Since all the Allied 
Europe an Governments have na
tionals dispersed In various lands, 
they are ready and, indeed, eager 
to help each other in thiB matter. 
Reciprocal agreements hsve been 
reached. or are in hand, covering 
t~ main lines along which mu
tual help will be given. 

Some of the neutral countries 
are also vitally interested. They 
have given a.sylum to large num
bers during the war and will 
doubtless continue to do so while 
the necessity lasts. But lt would 
be unfair to take undue advan
tages of their hospitality when 
the guests can return home. The 
homing movement has begun and 

· from now on there will be a con
tinuous, though irregular, stream. 
or rather series of streams, flow
ing in all directions across Eu· 
rope. 

This does not mean that the 
time i• within sight when any 
belligerent country In Europe Will 
be able to recover the whole of 
1l8 own nationals or to restore 
all the strangers within its gates 
to their own countries. Germany 
ltsel! la the crux of the problem, 
containing as it does mllllona of 
displaced persona of all national
lties-prlsonera of war. involun· 
tary conscripts, forced laborers, 
civilian internees and other 
groups. 

Untll Germany Is conquered the 
homeward trek wUJ be piecemeal 
and variable. Even when hostili
ties cease in Europe, some time 
must elapse before the movement 
ls oomplete. The limiting factor 
will be transpprt, for, even under 
the most favorable circumstances, 
lt will not be possible to move 
many mllllons In a few weeks, or 
even montha. 

It is not only a question of 
transportation within Europe. 
There are displaced Europeans In 
most countries ot the world, many 
ut whom wtu wish to return. 
Meantime, pending repatriation, 
many problems wlll have to be 
solved. 

THE position wlll be compli
cated by the sudden unemploy
ment of millions now engaged in 
sorrie sort of war work. Large 
numbers will have to be fed, 
clothed and housed, protected 
againHt disease and given welfare 
serviceH that will keep them rea
eonably contented while they are 

marking lime. 'They will wish t? 
communicate with their ·relatives. 
and when they doTiot know where~ 
those relatives are, or even 
whether they are alive. they will 
need help in tracing them . 

The natural instinct will be to 
take a direct line 1or home, and. 
although every means will be 
taken to discourage this, many 
are llkely to act on Impulse. So 
there may be large wandering 
bands without the necessary 
means of support. The -"rrange· 
ments ror the reception ot na· 
tionals within their own countries 
and their absorption within the 
industridl system will require 
much organtz.a.tlon. 

There is also a security side to 
the problem. After the war the 
host of displaced persona will be 
swollen by war criminals who 
have fled from their own coun
tries and by collaborators with 
the Axis who dare not return to 
their own lands. The Allied Gov
ernmen!ll are alive to the security 
and political problems which this 
may involve. 

Thus, although the main post
war problem for the VllBt major
ity of displaced persona can be 
stated in simple terms as the task! 
of restoring them to their own I 
homes, this will involve many an- I 
cillary operations requiring or- 1 
ganization and planning, and de
manding large resources of 
money, supplies and services. It 
Is essential that there should be 
the closest cooperation between 
the agencies engaged in the 
work - the international organ!- I 
zations, the national Govemments I 
and the voluntary associations. 
But there is a definite objective, I 
namely, repatriation, and it Is 

•capable of achievement within a 
relatively short period. 

REPATRIATION, however,! 
presupposes two conditions: A 
man must be willing to return 
and his Government must be will
ing to receive him. Because th...., 
two conditions will not always be 
satisfied, repatriation will not be 
a universal remedy. 

We may lllustrate the first con
dition with reference to one group 
of pre - war refugees--namely, 
Jt:ws of former German nation· 
allty. They have been the vic
tims of every form of persecution I 
that human deviltry can devise. I 
They have been deprived of their 1 

nationality and robbed of their 
property, and they owe their very 
lives to the accident of escape. 
Many of their frienda and rela
tives have been done to death In 
the moat horrible clrcumatan~ 
and their race and religion have 
been held up to contempt in a 
fanatical but well-organized cam
paign that has now· lasted for 
nearly twelve years. 

The gospel or hate has not 
merely been preached. It has 
been driven Into the minds of the 
German pe'opl.,:, It Is a cardinal 
feature of the Nazi <reed and 
ls strongest among the Hiller 
Youth. It may be assumed th~t 
the United Nations will do all 
that can be done to eradicate this 
vile feature or the Nazi system: 
that they wlll abolish discrimina
tory laws and practices, restore 

tOonllnued on Page 55) 

MWions in Europe's Darlene• 

(Oot1tl•H•ed from Page M) 
the rights of citlzensblp and give 
protection lo lite and property. 

They will make conditions JJJJ 
favorable as they can be made for 
the return of the persecuted. But 
they cannot erase the memories 
of the past, or dlllslpate by decree 
the venom of hatred. This ·w111 
take Ume. Some of this group 
may be willing to return for per
sonal reasons, but many more 
will not be willing. And It Is 
Inconceivable that they should or 
Indeed could be forced to do so 
against their will. Other causes 
will have a similar intluence on 
members of other groups, and 
when the reaaons are convincing 
It will not be practicable to com
pel their return to their countrleil 
Under duress. 

On the other )land, there will 
. be some who would be glad to 
return to their own countries but 
wll1 be unable lo do so because 
of changes In the form of govern
ment or because of transfers 'lf 
territory. How important these 
factors will be cannot yet be esti
mated, but there are signs that 
they will be presenL 

THUS there will be many 
members of the different groups 
of persona now displaced who will 
be outside the scope of repatrla· 
tion. It is to be hoped that It 
will be only a small proportion 
of the whole number, but it may 
easily be 5 per cent, and might 
be as hlgh as 10 per cenL They 
will be non-repatrlables and wlll 
be In a position closely resem
bling that of the pre-war refu· 
geea, In that they will not have 
a Government which will give 
them protection, or to which they 
can appeal for assistance. 

Thia Is one of the heaviest bur
dens under which a man C8J\ 
labor. He stands In need of the 
same 1ervicea as other displaced 
persons, but over and above these 
he Is under the terrible handicap 
·of Insecurity. 

11\lftlcient for all. Kost of 'Jle 
non-repatrlablea have thell;. ow 
personal problem.a, and des1 : te 
the fortitude and patience wl 'h 
so many have shown their er .a 
often contain features which 1&
mand special cate. 'lbls Is the 
more necessary because ther ' 11 
not a quick solution of their t -OU• 
bles. 

BROAD and large, repa~·: 
tlon Is a short-term problem. 
The finding of new homes for a 
large number of homeleaa per
sons is a long .. tenn one. It ::!~ 
pends on the wllllngnesa of Gov· 
ernments not merely lo afford 
them temporary hospitality, help
ful though this Is, but lo give ' 
them the rights and allow thelil 
lo assume the obligations of Cit!· . 
zenshlp. Because It _Is a long· 
tenn problem It goes beyond the 
present purpoees of UNRRA.· 
That organization wll1 give fh)'ll· 
cal relief where It Is neeG:d 14 ! 
countries where it Is work!Dt: ud 
for the period of lta operallw, 
but It cannot accept the ftl!P«>' 
slblllty of finding new homev. , 

On the International side, ii 
latter will be the duly of the h 
tergovernmental · ecimmilte:i ~ 
Refugees, which Is also ctwx~ 
with the task of W..tchlng UW 
Interests unUI a final sol~on. 
found. Here again then( :lJ 1 
sovereign remedy. ·; · 

Borne will be absol'bed In th! 
countries In which they now lit. 
Some wlll ultimately retu,ru to 
their own countries It thliy ue 
sallsfled that they wiU have a 
reasonable chance of bapplnea. 
Provision for some may be found 
In fairly large acale aettlelnenu. 

The majority, however, '11\U 
probably depend on the procea 
of Individual emigration, whlo:h In 
the put has quietly and e!!ec
tlvely provided a new life and a 
new clll&enshlp to hun~a of 
thou.sands of stalelea pel'llOli& 

He has no right to asylum any
where and he la almost Inevitably 
relegated to second- I)lace when 
h1a lntereata are In conflict with 
thoee of nationals of the country 
in which he happens lo be, as,-for 
trurtance, when employment 18 not 

Although the .oiution ·01 the 
problem will not be lfn\ple, I; can 
be achieved. It wll1 requlN the 
good-will -of many <iOVemniata, -
the devoted service· of many vol-
untary organizations and the 
effective cooperation of all 'Ctn· 
clee worl<lng In thl.I tleld. 
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France Is Planning 
Refugees' Return 

French war refugees Intending to 
return to France when t.ransporta• 
tion facilities are available are re
quested to appear at the New York 
office of the Mission of the Ministry 
for Prisoners, Deportties and Rcfu· 
gees, Room 506, 610 5th ave., New 
York, ft was announced yesterday 
by Henry D'Ornano, chief of the 
unit. 

In order to fulfill formalities with• 
:mt delay, those interested in return• 
lng to France should have their pass
ports and six photographs. They 
;hould call at the office on Tues• 
iays, 'Wednesdays or Thursda~'"'& · 
~rom 9 to 5 o'clock, Mr. D'Ornano 
Jaid. 

! 
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~Seized Jewish P~ 
PARIS fONAJ-Frenchmen who 

bought confiscated Jewish property 
during the German occupaUon are 
expected to organize a strong legal 
battle to retain this property, de
spite the nulJification of the tran11-
actions carried out under the 
abrogated Vl<'hy anti-Jewish Jaws. 
it n•as indicated here. More than 
2,000 Nazi-appointed real estate 
managers, some of whom handled 
more than fifty proprrtiea, and at 
.east .'l.000 business administratqra 
~d. confiscated JPv.:;r{rOp
iliilloo aurJng the occupa 0 



Now York Post 
OCT27 1944 

~
aris, Oct. 27 <ReuterJ-About 

4( 000 owners of smaJI businesses 
- ainly furniture, furs, textiles, 
cl ithing and jewelry - have 
to1med a "protective association" 
to oppose any French govern n 

order for the return to Jewish 
owners of businesses which were 
sold to non-J ewlsh Frenchmen 
during the German occupation. 

Refuse to Return Stor~s. to, Jews I 
he association said If the~ 

businesses had not been bougf]i 

they would have been llquidatef 
by~ermans-a serious Jo 
1llr" French national economy. 

There already have· been dis
turbances where Jewish citizens 
have fried to retake possession 
of their pre-war business prem
ises. 

The government faces a deli
cate problem since undoubtedly 
some of the new ow~ers are war · 
widows, refugees 7j::om Alsace, 
or people who have -~een bombed-!. 
out jn other French 'reas. . 

The solution pro~sed by t~ · 
association Is to treat Jews wh'. 
lost their businesses as a resu 
of Vichy anti-Semitic laws as 
they had been bombed out. Thi 
would entitle them to government 
compensation. 
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JEWS 0-F--FRANCE ±.=ere w_ as no ghetto-In Paris_, he] 
lned. The capital, llke most• 

A E IC A D 
great cities, had a predom~ 

M R AN I i JeWieh quarter. where the Germans 

I 
bullled people with extreme cru_ el
ty, but they dared not herd all the 
Parisian Jews Into a conflite after 

Refugees Who Do Not Want to the fashion of Warsaw. 
Services were held In twelve 

Oo Back to Oermany or aynagogqes throughout the occu'.-

Poland Are Problem f:.~y:;;pe':i'~~1;:.iti~r ~f'~~;~dq~::;: 
band to be one with the rest, and -
later left to vanish In the crowds _ 

By DAVID ANDERSON ·~ the boulevards. Only once did 
By Wlrele.ss to nu: Nrw You TtMu.. tlie Germans check on ~ congrega· 

PARIS, Sept. 23-The Jews of tlon, and that was a year ago at 
l"rance are seeking American aid a Rosh ha-Shariah service In the 
:o speed their return to a normal biggest synagogue on the Rue de 
way of life, It was learned here to· la Vlctolre-. They caught two per
day. sons with false papers, although 

They believe that the American• the majority of those present prob
will somehow find a solution to th• ably had forged Identifications as 
question of displaced persons, ir well a.s their own. 
which Jews figure high, especlall) French Jews w~descrlbed as 
those with no desire to return tc worse off, on the ale, than those 
Germany cu Poland. At presen\ of Belgium and th Netherlands, 
the situation Is stlll confused. No1- since Marshal Hen _ hlllppe Pe-1 
even the best-informed Jewish, taln habitually left e• handling; 
leaders can tell how many of their of Jewish affairs to the GermanilJ 
co-religionists are in France, ho,,;, who were likely to be ruthless. 
many are refugees or much about Now, relaxing for the first tlm 
the condition ot various groups. in at least two years, the.Jews ar~ 
Lacking the means of traveling picking up'the threads ·of their in\ 
around the country, they can do stltutlons and private lives. A re)a; 
no more than assess the often con- tlvely high percentage of theni 
fllctlng reports that reach them. worked In the resistance -move~ 

It is estimated some 30,000 to.- ment, and a~thus fairly w-ell -or•_ 
40,000 Jews were in Paris at the ganlzed. The, hereabouts of man;ii 
time of its liberation. One hundredi are unkno~or will the_ truth 
twenty-fl~e thousand live In Con-1 about all eve - be told. _ ! 
tlnental France. But 100,000 have An Amerlc auth!ty In- the· 
been deported to Poland and atl civil affafrs section obs~ •_d to_ daii 
least 80,000 emigrated during th .. that -the Jews would b- all rlgh~ 
war. - I because they were wor Ing hard 

Thoughtful Jews believe that as Individuals and also as_ IL team.! 
some accounts of their life here 
during the occupatlop have been· 
too pessimistic. Almost half the 
French Jews, for example, lived 
openly in their own homes, this 
writer was assured by a man who] 
hastened to a~t Is not toi 
say that we were not llvlng In fear I 
for our lives or that we escapedj 

~g-three-quarters of my; 
own family is mlssing;'"gml'e God 
knows where." .-



. NB ... RI{ ... · 

lictalbc~at'tibunt. 
· . SEP 1 'T . .· . . 

- -~.:.:.-~ _ __:_.,::·_·:___ · ... .....:__' 

i N. • D d I only the clothes they wear and Among ·deporters \vere. babes-in" . 
az1s eporte have no funds to sta_rt business. arms __ separated fr~. ·mot·l·1ers .. ·· 

. ·. ~ and very ·old people. who -received 8£LA.QOP • •, Kept m Camp Near Paris " shot In the .3rm:to get to.- the 
U., UU 8l'JSJ8ll I This Writer talked today to train. Nobody cared If they ·died 

' three men who for a long thne later. :The.- oldest man was aged J , 1 E 1 were detained in the concentra- 102 years, · · ... · · : . . 
e \V ~ 0 . 8 S ti.on camp of D~·ancy, a ~ew miles Trains with depo1•tees usually 

------ !tom Paris nea1 Le Bomget. This left· ·Draney . three times .·:weekly 
Half of Colony Including ~:::1~~ ";i~1~~ ,!1~~s~i~lt~a~:n ~':i~ cimying away l,000 persons. The 

' . ' deportees were allowed to take no Women and Yout_hs, Sent other collaborators, ~any of who~ money and · on)y cone change· Of 
G . I p I d are well known act01s and wrlte1s. underwear, one blanket and one 

lo e1111any mu 
0 

an These three men are Weill, overcoat. The overcoats had lln- . 
Camllle Caen, who passed thirty 111gs and seams tom by the _Ger-

By Sonia T omara mouths at Draney, and Emmanuel. mans who looked !01· currency .or 
From the ucrald Tribune nur11a1t Langberg, Who for thirteen months Jewelry that might, b~_Ve. been 

copyright, iou. New York Tribune Inc. was the Jewish c_ommandant in the hidden. 
PARIS s t 15 m I ed> camp. They too were to be de-

• ep · e ay :- ported Aug, 13 together with 1,580 Germans Burned Rcco1'ds 
About half of the pre-war Jewish other inmates. But Allied bombing The Germans burned the »·ec
populatwn of Paris has been de- had disrupte.d Ge~man transport~- ords of the means Of deportees; 
ported to Germa1.1y and Poland tlon, th~ Alhed aimles were neai- but som of them \.Vere neverthe-

ing ParIS and the French Forces e . 
during the four years of the Ger- of the Interior had i·Jsen. The less saved by the Jews them~elves. 
man occupation and hardly any Germans fled from Draney Aug 1., A to. t' of 74,000 ... Jews we1 e de
news of the deportees haneached leaving the Jews behind and ti1es~ b~~~da ·~~~~~~~~. ~~';?J~ g 0~ the remaining Jewish colony here were freed by the F. F. 1· Jews w •e taKen · ublfitfi 
It was said today at the office of Draney had sinister fame unct;r of . Pith iers and Bea·un:-lc ,~g~ 
the General U!tlon of French Is- o_ccupatlon. It was filled the flist lande, southeast of Paris. ' The 

time on Aug, 20, 1941, When French Inst trains with. 1 300 d ·t · 
raelltes in Paris. police were ordered by Ge1;mans to left last July 

31 
· 'Am epo;h ees 

Only 45,000 Jews remain . In ral~ the poorer eastern districts ~f were ninety-thre~ child:~~ fr~:!; 
Paris today while ,1lve years ago Pans. A second batch of Jews the orphan homes of s ·. t 

~-· taken from the Intellectual prof es- Vau uelin L ect e an, the total Jewish pop.,..atlon of the slons-doctors . engineers lawyers N q . • Ol!Veclennes . and 
French capital was esthnated at and writers-~rrlved-ther'e Dec. 12; 'fUtll~. These children were ,taken 
180,000. More than 80,000 men, 1941. Among them were many dis- ~0t\ tne Whole pe1·sonnel ·of the 
women and chil.dren have been tlnguished ,persons, . 

1 
m_ .s. . . 

deported eastwa1d and the rest The first trains with· deportees! Auests o.f Jews were lllade by 
have fled to ~he south of France, left Draney for the camp of Au-!the Fr~nch. Pollce until July, 1942, 
to North Africa a.nd to America. schwitz COswieclml In Upper Si_ :when tlrn Gestapo started. to •do 
Those who are stlll here are for Iesia March 25, 1942. "Useful'':the work.· •The br11nc11:,or ·the 
the most part destitute. men were sent to work. in the salt:G.estapo, was .. called Sichersheits-

The anti-Semitic laws decreed and coal mines. · . dienst.- se.curity service....:.short~ 
by Vichy in the summer of 1940, The darkest days for Paris Jews enect mt-0 :~. D: The_ most cfoe! 
spring of 1941 and summer of 1942 began July 16 1942 when 40.

000
,gestapo chiefs, accordmg to Weill, 

have deprived them not only of all men women ~nd ~hildren l~erei ~en and Langberg Were: Haup
civi! rights but also of their jobs, selz~d by the Gestapo and after ~a~aa:-f~~~nw ?E•:nst .· Bruckler; 
trades, bank accounts, apartments short sojourns at Draney were, " u mfue.h1e1 Alols B1iner, 
and of most of their possessions. sent eastward .. Childl'e_n were sep- .. ?b sch_aarfuehrer J.o sep. h eizel 

So far the new French govern- arated from parents and sent in T~ 
1 
Obe.rstam~fuehrer R etke. 

ment has not yet abrogated the freight cars-sixty In one car-: attet left With fifty h(! ages, 
Vichy anti-Semitic Jaws, Richard with little clothing and littlefood~:"~~eg~v~gmf~r~~FAnnand1 c. ulm 
Weill, director of tile union, said. and water. No word ever has been ° sc. u oundat on. __ . __ _ 
Thu.5 the Jews who were expro- received from any and even their · · · 
priated by Vichy cannot yet try names have been lost. 
to get thetr· property back. The Many women were taken to Blr
majority of them are homeless, genbelzen . camp near Hannover 
Many live in homes for orphans and trace of them was Jost. Most 
whose little inmates were de- men went to Auschwitz and The-

. ported eastward JUly 31, when reslenstadt In Czecho-SJov~ 
I the Allies had begun their break- ·JUllen Weill,· Grand"'1rabbl of 
through In the Paris direction. Paris,· has not been deported, the 
Only a~ Jews have man- Jewish Jeade1· .s'ald. But sixteen 
aged somehow to remain In their rabbis-from Vichy, Strasbourg, 
own apartments and keep their Lyon and Brussels, among other 
!urnitw·e. The greater part __ l)W_ll,_"._ltles-have been ·carried .away, 
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Only 20,000of140,000 Said to 

Remain in Holland 
Dr. Joseph J, Schwartz, Euro

pean . chairman of the American 
Jewish Joint Distribution Com
mittee, said Thursday In an inter
view at the New York offices of 
the committee, 270 Madison Ave
nue, that throughout the German 
occupation of France the organ .. 
ization had kept in close touch 
with the French underground and 
had even made loans, which he 
said would be repaid. 

The work of the committee, he 
emphasized, has been non-polit
ical. He said that only about halr 
the 150,000 Jews who were In 

1 France before the war have re-
. mained, while only 20,000 of the 
140,000 Jews In Holland before the 
war al'0 stU! there. Dr. Schwartz 
said there were about 80,000 
refugees In Switzerland, about 40 1 

per cent of them Jewish, and 
praised the co-operation of bot 
Switzerland and Sweden In har
boring refugees. 

The committee has spent $16,-
600,qoo this year In a:;fln 

•refvgees, and $47,530,900 ~Inc 

';!';; w::g~~f8;;o~r~;~h;;;~:t~ac\~d. 
th~ eo"imlttee are keeping arlve' 
the Jews In Slovakia and Ger-' 
man-held Poland and aiding Jews 
.coming out of hiding In partly 
liberated territories. 

f 



Now York Post 
SEP 15 1944 

120,000 Jews in France 
~ Nazi Terw:,__ 

By VICTOR 111. BIENSTOCIC 
()1941, N. Y. Post, overseas News Anncr; 

Lyon, ·France, Sept. 10 (De-· 
Jayed)-Leaders of French Jewry 
told this correspondent today they ' 
believed that 120,000 to 150,000 · 
Jews eluded the German extenn· · 
!nation campaign in France and i 
survived the terror. They placed I 
at 300,000 the number of Jews, 
Including those of foreign nation· 
ality, In the country at the out
break of the war. I 

Additional thousands, they said, 1 
escaped by crossing th~and 
SllWl&h frontiers. About 12,0!ill to 
15~sh children in France 
were smuggled out of the coun- i 
try to Switzerland, where they I 
were maintained at the expense of 
:American Jewish organizations. 

' 



THE lffdf:€at SUN 
SEP 7-18" 

Sts Jews Not Freed ' 
. · With Rest Of Fra ce 

.·-. --- i 

· is. Sept. a· (JP) -The nl ws
pa 'r Combat said today that ~ws 
were not given full freed::>m along 
with the rest of France because no 
positive measures have been taken 
lo assure their rights even though 
Nazi anti·Scmttic ordn'ances have 
been outlawed by the de Gaulle 
administration. 

Se\'eral papers in the last few 
days have reported cases ol women 
being rejected for volunteer jobs In 
the health service because th~. 

l we Jewish and today Comb j. 
cp 'pla'ned that Jews are not ab 
tO ~. gain possession of their seiz bot-es. 
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UNITED S!U!ES OF .AMERIO.A. 
TREASU'RY DEP.A.RTMEB'l 

AIR MAIL 
office of the Treae\iry 

Representative 

Air Pouch 

Dear Mr. Whits 1 

Embaa97 of '1le United Stat•• 
Parle 
December 26, 1944 

As you know, we have been acting more or leee unoftioiall7 for 
the War Refugee Board in a nW11ber of inetanoee in Paril. Jmong- other 
things I have approved certain cables to be charged to their appropria
tion. In order to avoid future difficulties, it would probably be a 
good idea it the Wa-r lief1J8f1e Board would confil'lll in some wq that it is 
appropriate for me to have approved '1leee charges to it1 appropriation. 
~ euch confil'll&tion ehould, of course, be predated to about ~epteaber 
l, 1944. 

Mr, Harry D, White, 
Assistant to the Seoretary, 
Treasury Department, 
Washington 25, D, 0, 

Sincerely, 

( eigned) Michael L. Hoffman, 

Michael L. Roffmu, 
U.S.Treasur7 Representative 

cc: 1/24/45 Meesrs. Glaseer-Mrs. Gold-Tqlor, DuBoil, Gunter-Kama.rck, 
Brans (3) , Kise Mikulich 

ACTIOJr: HR. PKaLll 





FEB 22 1945 

Dear 'fr. Swi telik 1 

Reference is made to rrry letter of February 16, 1945, 
transmitting a message received for you from Florian Piskorski 
through the American Legation in Lisbon. 

I have received from the 5tate Department a correction 
of this maarage r.hich indicates that page two, first line of 
the mesMgf! should re11rl 1 Thia group calla for our illllllediate 
assistance as their etc." Line five, page two, should read 
"Food should be sent immediately from U.:>. or purchases 
local European Mrkets etc. 11 

1r. Francis bwitolik, 

Very trll;ly yours, 

!«Bignell) Floren"" Hodel 

Florence Hodel 
Assistant Executive Director 

Preeiaent, American Polish Relief Council, 
~arquette University, 
Yilwaukee, Wisconsin. 

v 

~BH1inp 2/23/45 
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FebruaJ7 16, 1945 

Dear Mr. Switelik I 

The i'ollodng mesaap tor you f'rom norian Piekonld. was re
ceived through the kar1can Legation in Lisbon under date ot '9'11rual7 
l4, 1945• 

"Further my cable Febrm1"7 9, reporting Polee situation 
France• Conte.eted Polish Civil Mil11'.u7 Ecol .. iastical and 
Youth BeU.et representatives having cordial support from US.l 
military authorities also tBA and Pollah d1pla.t1c represent&• 
tivea. Poles are ~ biggest f'oreignera probla 1n Franco 
and be divided five tollOlfing group11 F1ret group last nr
time imgrants 600 ,ooo strong /Pf. being chil4ren reeWng 
mostly northern l'rance, Belgium, Wxaburg, ff•tern Bolland 
muoh ruined condltiou due lengthy •JlllJ1 occupation am war 
operat1onsJ secom group 9,000 prennt war ntupeas troll 
Poland inoluU.ng 41000 old men 1, 700 wcam 2,300 ohlldren 
mostly in eastern em southern Franoe although. under ehelter 
living l'fithout e11pl01111Gnt therefore l.aoldng wna obtain tood 
em other neceasitiesJ third group over 400 11&t1enta A1xle1'ba!nll 
Hospital and Haute-dlle TB 8an1toriW1 also aeV.ral hundreds 1n 
'V&l'iowa French hospitals which nquire outejde ueietanoe be
sides some 10,000 persona from fifth group who nquire urgent 
medical treatments tourth group 30,000 Polee including Oftr 
5,000 Jewiah origin living without shelter IU'OUDd Par1a, 
Lille, Iqon, Verdun, Grenoble, llarnille, 'Zoulouae, Bord9aux 
dilltrlcts wanting adequate u11atance. Abtlolutel.y destitute 
deportees trom Polanl whOlll •l'lltlq bad put working under guard 
in 1'81'1111 which Allies haw been taldq and whoH llUllber 1n
orne1ng constantly as war operat1ona progreea. When I 
visited them rear operations sones 0tmtring Cb&U110nt, Aisne, 
Connantre, Obarlev1lle, Niwes they mmbencl 44,000 thull 
divided& 22,000 •n, 14,000 WOll9n, s,ooo ohilclren l to 6· 
7ear8 old, 1,000 bo,ye 7 to 15 year• old, 6,000 sirl.e Nme 

apa. Birt!l roll increasing clue prom1aouit)- com1t1ona. 
Their 11~ conditions quite unbeliftable Prenoh adid.nia
tretiw authorities being abtlolutely ponrl.e .. ••t llitllaticm. 

I 

l 
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Thi• mraue LSiiJ oalls tor our 1-diate ueaolate aa their oond1 tiona being JIOllt traglo or all. 

"Clothing shoes layet.tes blankets both new am used urgentq 
needed by t1tth grouf..:..,thera also need1Dg all essential ~. Food sboW.d be 111ent lateq local Baropean arbts for: 1001000 
people particularq Wldernour!elwd ch1l.4ren and old ap people 
besldae sick through Mlnutrition. Medicines tor third group u 
specified in eeparate cable should be Hnt •ithout delay bearing 
in mind French pbarmaoiee holdiDg lonat stook u .. ntiill dl'll8I 
ever recorded in history. 

llJJlaDs transportation both rail~ am road praoticalq 
nonexistent therefore renning requut cable Ootober 11 f'or lllln
lmwn 10 5 ton coftl'ed motortrucb which should be p'lµ'Ohued 
prioritJ' complete with accessories with .American ng1etrat1on 
and carnet de pe.suges tor each (obtainable AAA) belalf Amerioan Polleh Relief Connoll European Delegation shipped to Lillbon wbeno• should proceed owrland to Prance loaded with tood and other item 
purchased here. Once in France truoks will make deli'VViee to shelters oampe ploldng up at l'renob Spmnisb border further con
sigmlents purobued in Portugal Spain whence tran.portatton tm 
French border can be made ... iq prcrddedw• haft Olh1 lllMDll tbereatter. 'l'beee truoke can later be used 1n Poland. One paa"ngere 
station wagon with carnet also Nqu1recl. 

11Cona!derlng $1pp1ng f'rom 'CB.A 1a vital conaern tor wintdng war tberetore available on htgtlest priorltiea am requ19it1onlng 
o~ most essential items aaaua1ng f'unis will be •de awilabl.e tor purchue in Portugal, Spain rftl1n1ng neoe .. 1t1H nueq 
dried fruits, canned .tub, tea, coffee, coooa, ho!J97, obocolate, tolegraa, various types canned meat, fats, olothillg, Mftl'al 
hUJ'¥lred tons olive on being our d!epoaal Spain. Both Portuguese, Spaniab authorities willing auppq ftl'iou produots tor Poles. · · 
Purohuea will be made from ot.ticial isourcea and Wider auperv1a1on 
adrisory cOlllJlittee. However, any amount nour, powdend llllk, 
eggs, f'ro1I 'IBA would be quite desirable their •hlp19nt being preterabq made direct to l'nnce oonaigned our delegation can 
American Bmbuay Parts. it #Jnpoll8ible then to Portu,u.n port. 
bUt in either case our own truoks should be 1ndiapeuable. " 

"In order to meet desperate •ituation Pole• which bu rital signi.tioance to preservation national lite .. timat!ng inltial 
tS00,000 ebould be made aftilable l'.Ubon 1-edlateq. Since 
praot~ nothing can be purchased P'nnce and bnt 1te• onq 
obtainable at WlbeU...ble priou no tunde aluml4 'be t.ransfer"'4 
there. 

"Our aa111atance ll01'9 than welcome by Prenob authorit1 .. u 
it ... ta larp aationlll group llONOYW ex!et1q Polish apnoie• 
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express belle!' that .American Pollllh wr relief could eolft moral 
and national problem. Onoe our work eatabllllhed France proper 
dietribution of relle!' will be -.de repl'dl.eaa of partialltlea or 
preferences and by centralising relle!' work would contribute 
enonaouaq to saving both emrpa and f'unda which are preHDt~ 
being wuted by sewral ooapetitiw orpnisatiana then whiob 
nnertbeleH depend upon our support. 

nrq attention ,,.. drawn to folloiring 8dditional c&Ha which 
I investigated perao~ and report for faYOl'llble oonaiderationa 
$7,000 nMded enable neglected youth 1n France attend l'renoh 
uniwrait!es \lltder guidance Centre Etudes Polonlea ailllilarzy to 
what has already bHn dam for Poliah internees Siritserland. 
$3,000 needed tor immldiate nstoration Follah ll'l:lrary founded 
Paris 1838 by Yickiewics which eDellV bu partq -~ permit
ting i ta use tor lectures an4 studies. e3,ooo requind for 
purchase tealmical inatrumenta, working tools, pedagogical 
material. $25,000 needed tor speed.al aaaiatanoe to 1500 bo18 
500 girls 13 to 17 years old 60% drawn f'l'om deporteu aid •hoH 
parents are either in concentration cups or left in Poland 4f11, 
f'l'om old imipnte education having been neglected during tiwae 5 
years. I visited them in apeoial. oup at Ia Chapelle Z7 ldlo
metera north Faris where they are Wider care Pollllh llillt&l7 
representatiw lacking eaHDtial means namq food, clothing, 
blankets, books. ~orta worthshile for· preservation tha .. 
youth and their preparation aa tuture Polish oiti•u ts,ooo 
needed tor~ _nallled milit&l7 tamiq cO!l)>OHd 800 tulliea 
whose suppo~ serving Pollllh krtq are lacking coapl.ete 
support therefore DHd1ng urgent aeaiatanoe. 

0 In submitting present report I wiab ellphaliH truthtulneH 
unbearable situation aalNlling it 1a American Polltf)l Relief Council 
duty to assist above mentioned Poles therefore npeoting action 
will be taken immediateq by board wholle decision 11hould be cabled 
14abon officer together with tunda nece118U7 OU'J7 on respeotiw 
aotbities. 

"Various representatives concerned who I met in France 
anxiouazy await l'IJ' return to report your decisions therefore 
ldndJT advise urgentzy." 

Mr. Francia Switellk, 

Very ~ )'OUl'll, 

rB1.trnea7 11o ----~ 
renoe Boaer 

Plorenoe Hodel 
Aaaietant Euoutive Director 

President, Allerican Pollllh Relief .oounon, 
llllJ'quatto Universiv, 

kJ;/LJ. ~. n,ukee, lliaconsin. 
l'IV(r'-l~ ~"/¥ ~-
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situ,...tion FrAncc: Cont~ctcd Polish Civil MilitAry 

.2cclesil!stic·•l ·0 nd Youth Rcliof roprosent..,tives having 

cordi:ol 8Upport fror:i USa milit:ory '1.Uthorities 'l.lso USA 

--n~ Polish diplomAtic rcDresent,...tives. Poles '1.re only 

biggest foreigners problem in Fr 0 nce and be divided five 

follm·ring groups: First grouiJ 1'rnt wartime immigrrrnts 

600,000 ctrcng 40% being children residing mostly n6rthcrn 

fr,.._nce, Belgium, Luxe!'lburg, "Testern Holland much ruined 

conditions due lengthy enemy occu'.JHtion nnd WA.r operations; 

second group 9 ,000 present 1•1<>.r refugees from Poland· 
'· ' ; '.. '. i . ~:~. <; -~ 

including 4,000 old men 1,700 women 2)~0o''chiidten 

mootly in eg ~tern qnd southern Frn.nce .. RJ:~R,<?P.9f1.y!1der 
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:o:-:el tC;r living without C;m:Jloymcnt therefore lcicking 

cc2ns obtain food ~nd ether necessities; third grou:·J 

over 400 P" ti en ts .~.ixlesbc:ins Hos:i.:ii tc>.l ,.,_nd H"'utcville 

'23 Sc:ni toriul'.l "l[O sevcr'l.l :1u:1drcds in V'"'crious French 

::c[)itcls 1·.'hich reouirc outside ccssiSt'lnCe besides some 

10, oo.::• ::-er sons frol'.l fifth grou~J who require urgent medical 

t:r-e".tment; fourth group 30,000 ?oleG iccluding over 5,000 

Jc~ish origin living without shelter '1.round Paris, Lill~ 

:L.::ci:,'!erdun, Grenoble, ii~.rseille, Toulouse, Bordoo..ux 

ciistricts 1cnting 'ldequnte nssist:cnce. ..'.,bsolutely dcsti tut 

C:.e:Jortces from Pol,.,nd vrtco~1 enm:iy h!l.d ·)ut 1·10rking under 

•·Jher. I visited thel'.l recr opcrci.tions zones couering 

Ch~unont, ~isne, Conn°ntrc, Ch~rlevill~Nivres they 

nur:1be:rcd 44,000 thuc divided: 12,000 l'.len, 14,000 "roman, 

5,0•JO children 1 to 6 :te"rs old, 7,0GO boys 7 to 15 years 

old, 6,000 girls Gcl'.le ".gos. Birth roll incrcF>.sing due 

9romiGcuity conditions. Their living conditions quite 

unbelievable Frt;nCh ndministrn.tive: ".Uthori ties being 

''.osclutcly po1rnrless meet situ0.tion. This ~rolif cnlls 

for our immedi,.,te associate o..s their conditions being 

most tragic 
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nost tr?gic of "'11. 

Clothin;;: shoes lo.yettc-, bL,_ru:ct'.' both new .,nd used 

urc;cr:tly needed by fifth ;:e:rou-1 othel's -·lso needint; o.11 

es.scr,ti~l clothing. Food sl1ou::_,-:'_ be sent irimedintely ~ 'U-S 

~ /..,_~>loc-_l :C::uro)e"'n r.i?rkets for L10,uO, people P"-rticularly 

ur:dernourished children ~nd old ~ge }eO}le besides sick 

throu;:-: r.alnutri tion. lie(icines for third grow) ?_s 

SJucified in sep"r"te c?ble should be sent without 

~cl"y be~ring in mind French ~hPrn-cies holding lowest 

stock essential drugs even recorded in history, 

Meqr:s trRnsnort?tion both r~il~'-Y ~nd road Dructicnll3 

r.or,cxistent therefore:: r.::nm·ring r·equest cable October 11 

for ::iir,imun 10 5 ton covered ::iotortrucl\:s which should be 

~,urch~_sed ::iriori ty comple:to ,.,i th cccossories with ).merican 

re1',·istr.,tiori -ind cnrnet de ~1,,_ss"gcs :'."or ench (obt,,,inA-bln 

) __ -_-_) benr;lf . .:.meric-n Polish Relief Council Europe1rn 

Dcleg"tion shipped to Lisbon whence should proceed 6ver-

1°;-,c~ to Fr,nce locided Nith foocl and other items uurchased 

here. Once in France trucks ~ill m'ke deliveries to 

she:lt0rs ccim;:is picking u.:-1 "t French 8119-nish border further 

consignments purch.,_sed in Portugal 81?.in whence tr!".nS!_JOrt

"tion till French border co.n be m~~o eo.sily provided we 

c1ave own 

.. ) 
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~~ve own ~enn8 therenfter. 7hese trucks c?n lRter be 

usec1 in Pole.nd. One :)".sscn[ers station 1·i"J2;0n l••ith 

c"rnet "lso required. 

Considering shippin2· fro'l USA is vi tE1l concern for 

·~~~ing wnr therefore "V~il,,blc on highest priorities ~~ 

rc,uisitioning only most cssenti"l items ?.ssuming funds 

1·:ill be <n"de """'ilnble for ·Jurch?.sc in PortugCJ.l, Sp3.in 

re:::"ir,ing necessities ,,,,_:icly driec~ fruits, C'l.nned fish, 

tc2, coffee, coco?., honey, chocolate, foiegr~s, v~rious 

ty:Ks c"nned mc2t, f<its. clotl1ing, sovcr'.'.l hundred tons 

oliv,• oil b--:ing our dis}os'll SJ0.in, Botn Portuguese, 

S:rr,isn "uthori ties Nillin~· su1Y~}ly v-.rious products for 

Poles. Purch0 ses will be :i~dc froc officinl sources 

'lnd ur;dcr supervision qdvisory committee. However, 

-·.!1,i 'l:Jount flour, powdoro(c milk, cg;:s, from us_:,. would 

be quite desir"blc their shiy::i.:;nt being •)rcferabl.iY made 

direct to Fr"nce consigned our dclcg0_tion c<i.re Amoric'.Jn 

E>1b 0.ssy P<J.ris, if im~'Josr:iblc; then to :?or·tuguese !)Ort but 

in cither c11.ee our own trucks should bo indispensnble. 

In order to meet dcs~Jcr0.tc situr>.tion Poles which has 

vit"l significRnce to ~rcsorv?.tion n?.tion0l life estimating 

initi".l l;P500,000 should be mndo '1.VC·.ilnble Lisbon immodintel, 

Since prqctic'llly no thing can be :)urcho.scd Frqnce nnc1 

few l:tems 

--~ 
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fe1-_, i terns only obtqin<i_ble at unbc:lievable prices no funds 

should be transferred there, 

Our '\ssistcrnce more t:-i.-,_n --•elco::io by French "Uthori ties 

~s it meets lqrgc n°tion'"'l ~~OU) moreover existing Polish 

~gcncies expresc belief th..,t American ?olish W"r relief 

co;-1_ld Eolve I'lOr'\l 0 nd n..,_tioc..,_l ;Jroblcr:i. Once our 1-rork 

established Frnnce proper c'.istribution of relief will 

co:--:tr~_lizing relief work 1·rr.ulc: contribute enormously 

to s~ving both energi~s ~nd funCs which are presently 

being W'l sted. by sever"_l co!:ncti tivc org,..._niz11_tions there 

1:hich nevertheless dc:.)end lnon our s1nport. 

l-fy "ttention '·r>s dr.-,_1-·n to follouing <>dditional ca:ss-e 

1-.'hich I investig;i ted ~Jerson..,_lly 'lnd re:.Jort for f.worable 

cor.sidercition: $7 ,000 ncedecl. en.,,_blc nq;lected youth in 

Fr.-,_nce q ttend French uni versi ties under guid<>.nce Centre 

Etudcs Poloniqs si!"iiilqrly to uh,-,_t 11as qlrePcdy been clone 

for ?olish internees Switzerlnnd. $3,000 needed for 

i<;imcc1i.-,_te restorqtion Polish libr,,_ry founded Prtris 1838 

b:: Eickiewicz which enemy h<>.s -)"rtly destroyed nermi tting 

its use for lectures qnd studies. $3,000 required for 

purchase technical instrumcntc, 1rorking tools, ped?_gogical 

material, $25,000 needed for s0ecial assistance to 

1500 boys 
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1500 boys 500 girls 13 to 17 yeqrs old 60% dr 0 wn from 

de~ortces qnd whose oqrcnts "re either in concentr"tion 

C"'.l~Js or left in Polqnd ~0% fro!:! old L:1;1igr<ints edUC".tion 

h~,ving been neglected during ti1Gse 5 ye".rs. I visited 

then in speci"l cqmp qt Ii" Ci1"'~Jelle 27 kilol'leters north 

P:c.ris where they Rre under· c"re Polish mili t'1.ry rc~Jresent ... 

ntive lacking essenti"l De"ns nnmely food, clothing, 

blankets, books. Efforts uorth1·1hilc for :·JreservRtion 

t~ese )outh qnd their ~rep".r"tion ~s future Polish citizens 

:,,;5,000 need.ed for group n".r:ied ::iili t~ry family com'JoseG. 

300 fc._::iilies whose supporters cacd serving Polish ;,rmy 

".re le>.cking complete SffJ~Jort therefore needing urgent 

~ssistRnt~nce. 

In subr:ii tting Dresent re~Jort I 'Tish er.mhasize 

truthfulness unl:le<tr"ble si tu<i.tion assuming it is American 

Polish Relief Council duty to assist Etbove mentioned 

Poles therefore expecting 0 ction will be tRken ifilmediately 

by bo2.rd whose decision should be CA.bled Lisbon officer 

together with funds necessary carry on respective activitie 

Various representatives concerned who I met in France 

"nxiously awqit l'lY return to report your decisions there

fore kindly qdvise urgent~y. 

NOR~'lEB 

ii.IF 
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FeLruary 16, l94S 

Door '1r. f."1etJ.1k 1 

~he following meaoage from Florien ?ickol'aki wnE received 
for you through tho American Legation in L111bon under da" of 
February 15, 19451 

"Reference ll\Y cable report on situation Poles in Fronce 
wieh emphaeizo abaolute necessity securing &UPJ:ort 
f'rOlll USI General ~ts ff tlnehington to our nctivi ty in 
France ae rroper entity aellisting the 700,000 Polee 
there there.fore (,ouncil r.hould requeet urgenUy General 
ttnff of 11rnv Georse c. »!arshall Chief of staff to 
rcooT!rllend fflvorably SHAEF to lend us indiepcusable 
aup1ort 'tn execution our rehobllitation nesistenoo by 
raakinr:; availnble to u:; such itemo no g1:1&mline for 
e.deqw• te distribution reliof goode to &hol tere ond ca131;s 
food rntions for ten r-~rcontl ate.ff boaidee assisting us 
throU!1h proper channels obtain office quarters 
ae well ne lodginfll for re:roonnel all expenses "' 
involved be:l.ng pr·id diraoUy to Miiie 61LJ\EF lllilitary 
nuthoritiee in France miggeet you contact General 
&r11yneki ituartermeter Chicago for advice nbout 
procedure in plncing above requeat without concession 
above required tacilitiea p11rtNing relief to Poles 
Franco greatly handicapped if not imposdblo therefore 
hofHJ GetwJtil :otaff will resp.um fft~mbly which 
decbion kindly cable me Licbon soonest fO tbnt. when 
back Frence no ennbled doo.l with Ul!RF o.coordiJ1&1Y•" 

V«rry truly ;yourti, 

'(Signed) J'lorenoe Hodel, 

Florence Uodel 
Aaeiutllnt I~ooutivo Director 

Mr. FrP.nciil twietlik, Pre111dont, 
Jlmericnn Polivh J1elief t ouncll, 
~t11.rquette Univo:rai fl}', /1Jll Milwnukeo, Ylisconein. 

RDHutchis4>n1inp 2/16/45 

\ 
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CONTROt COPY 
For Franc is EO_l'!_i~i;__~l!'. ~l"'e_"'_!~ri_t_ Jl.r;:_e_r:!~_F\!1. Polisl:} 

R_e:L~e_L_G__ouncil_ l·'.arquet te Un ivers i ty __ M!_lwAuk~~-

)iecons in frorr: __ Flo:r_:i,_qq Piskoreki Euro_D~!!!1~leg9t)3 148. 

Reference rr.y cable report on situation Polee in France 

w~sh emphasize abeolute neceePity securing support 

frorr USA General 6taff Washington to our activity in 

France aP proper entity assisting the 700,000 Poles 

there therefore Council should request urgently Gene~al 

StRff cf Arrr.y George C. MarPhall Chief of Staff to 

recoccfnd favorably SHAEF to lend ue indis~ensable 

supoort in execution our rehabilitation assistance by 

mRking av~ilable to us euch items ae gapoline for 

adequate distribution relief goods to sh~lters and campe 

food rations for ten persons staff besides assisting us 

throuf!'h proper 

;j 
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through proper channels obtain office quarters 

as well as lodgings for personnel all exoenses 

involved being paid directly to same SHAEF military 

authorities in France suggePt you contact General 

Barzynski Quartermaster ChicRgo for advice about 

procedure in placing above request without concession 

above required facilitieP pursuing relief to Poles 

France greatly handicppped if not impoQPible therefore 

hope General Staff will respond favoracly which 

decision kindly cable me Lisbon soonest PO that when 

back Frl!nce am enabled deal with SPJ>EF accordingly. 11 

NORWEB 

RB 


